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Voters oftlie Chiikston'school Reickel . said a $6,000' study make all theelectricalreno~a1i6ns 
District might • be deciding riext conducted.last fall by the Pontiac ~uggested. Oldy thegrouriatngof' 
June whether or not to build a new architectural .firm of Denyes and the present ,system is required by 
Clarkston·Junior HighSchool., Free1l1anAssoc.determined. the law, he npted. . .' ..... . .. ' 
.. Hq,rrying the'eventual decision entire school could be renovated Reickel, who had originally 
along is an' electricaL study for $1.2 million. He' called the requested the Denyes & Freenuin . 
undertaken by . Richard Prince study "surface only" and noted report While' Jie -wass~rVing an 
Assoc. electrical engineers which that only $4,200 was seen as unexpired t~n.n on. theboatd, . 
'says $33,000 should be spent on necessary to upgrade the two failed to win election a year ago. 
electrical 'renovation in the ~hops. He and Vince Luzi were -elected 
. school's two shops. . "Ifthe shops require this much just last . June after Reickel's 

Following some heated discus- renovation, the same might very one-year a~sence from the board •. 
sion at the Board of Education well hold true for the home . Calling Clarkston Junior High 
meeting. Monday . night, . it was economics depart~ent and the "sub-standard," Reickef said .he 
determined that under $1,000 gymnasium," he said. did not think the board could 
should be spent to ground the Following last fall's study, the continue to look the other w,ay. 
existing wiring. Other items board determined it would not "We have the most modernjunipr 
involving lighting, and safety spend $1.2 million for a renova- high- school . in' .the - area in 
shut-off .and start~up features for tion that was said to be capable of Sashabaw Junior High School ~nd 

. machines in the shops have been prolonging the school's use by as the most out-dated' in Clarkston 
put off for the time being. much as 15 to 20' years, Junior High School," he fumed. 

The bOl/.rd is embarked ona fall It decided instead to work on' He said that in view. of th~ 
agenda sched.ule. to work out ~ media centers and multi-purpose electrical report, parents who 

. five~year plan to fund r.eplace-, rooms in the elementary schools' voted against replacement of the' 
ment of the entire' Clarkston beforeCoilstrqcting a new junior school would be "completely 
Jupior. High SchoQ}.bu.ild'ipg and highschool.. irresponsible." .' . . . 
the cost of operaHiig: a ., "new Media' centers are' to be If voters were to approve 
facility. Work is to be completed. implemented at a cost of $100,000 construction of a new school, it 
by the January board meeting this fall. would take at least 27 months 
under terms of an informal Superintendent Milford Mason· from the time of their approval for 
agreement with new Trustee Eric said he doubted he would be able' the' school to open, it was 
Reickel. to find $33,000 in the budget to reported. 

Tire s,~ppl iesdi min ish i n9 ; 
snow tlres scarce 

.The. time has come the Walrus said to talk of many things- If the family bus needs snow 
Of shoes and ships and sealing wax, of cabbages and kings. 'tires t~iswi~ter, you'd do well to 

but they won't be major brand 
name tires. 

are becoming scarce. 
"Even if the strike were to end 

tomorrow, we'd .be short of snow 
tires,'~ he said. Morris said he has 
only about· 200 snow tires 

. . purchase them now. 
David Russell and his grandfather, Ernest Russell of Ramsey Ro~d, Two area tire ,store officia!s say 
didJ)'-(eV'en have to go "Through the Looking Glass" to find this the ou~look !Qr ,tu:e supply thiS fall 
king~siie pabbage. It was oile of the plants Ernest obtained from his and wll~ter IS b,leak. There are no 
brother,' ~lvin, in Athens, Tenn; Two of the. cabbages already cut sn~w tires belllg manufactured 
weighed 16and 24 pounds. This is bigger than either of those, thiS y~a~, a~d t~e suPp~y. of 
Ernest ·said. David is the son of Ron and Judy Russell of Sashabaw regular tlres IS rap1dly d~n1l1l1sh-
R~. '. ~. 

, . The cause .1S al00~plus day old 

Dan Morris,' manager ot:' the 
Tire Store on the Dixie, says his 
supply of regular tires is holding 
out, however some sizes of radials available. . 

Village coromit$ 
-$10,000 to plan . A" • .... ~ ,. '. .... I" ff' ',.. .. h·' d' Go6dy~ar'strik~joined by. the . nl'm;o ·'contra:. 0 . fCer '.' Ire ·'Qthet;majortire coinp~niesln the 

''(1 . . ...... ,. ··.·.,(,t.; .' _: .:.-:' . " . ,." '. . ,..' 'last . three wee!cs;1~lks have The Clarkston. Village Council contracted the village should have . 
. Dirk,'P¢nel:ey,a20.ye,ar-old McCall' announced Friday. His brokenoffcompletelY;.ancinoone has accept«!d"its planning com- a future land use' plan that will 

.. ,Clintonville:: ,Road l'esident,has salary will' be paid· under the expects. any' 'settletnentuntil mission's recoPlmendation to hire . "reflect planning:. conclusions' 
, . been hireci·.~s animal control federal CETA Program. September at the earliest. .. Some the firm of Vilican-Leman and reached in the studies and depicj: 

officer by" Indepepdtmce Town-. . Feneley won't begin his duties pickets are reportedly carrying Associates of Southfield. future land use patterns, from 
ship~ polic~.,services,director Jack in the township until mid- Christmas trees which indicates The firmwil1 charge $19,,000 which priorities and future 
. . '.<:~,.' • ~ . . '. September; 'Mc~all said...· An an. eve.n longer work stoPAAge. . fora limited master. plan 'for the 4etailed planning .. ' projects and 

,'. . ... S ... ~.n.·\··.'.·: '.·.t·~·:·;.·U·,···.·., .. :>r·., ......•. ·.:.J.,~: .. ' .•• • .. :· .. 'a·.' .. ~';"·v .. · '. : .... ' ... :; .• ·'.,.,,·.L.: ...•.•.. · ... ~.···.· .. · ... ,·.·.·U· ... · ... '';'.'5':· : .....• ,.·.aniinal,. contro}:'ordinance Plust: .'Tir~ Rricesiri~teased 1§ j~~tcefi.t. village. The. first ~nst8.liment.' of programs can be. u~dertaken·.'· 
" ~. U,. II •• <first~bepassed.·bY both the last ;~e~k,~,acc.o.rding "'iQi:IY.ti}ce .. ~5,OOO Will be due upon comple- ."It is not~"panacea for'.all ou~ . 
' .. '. {."':'.:" .....•. '. ··.townsliip.and ,~hirkston Villag~.C~anc:iy,~o~nel:~fAp~irestone-:on. tion of the plan. tlie,seconi;1. problepls," said Jack.Byers of the 
, . dISGonfinuec:t: . . ' .. That .. 'o~c1in~nce .. sh9uld: · ... ,.,e~~e .. · .D1"1~·· . 'HJghway.· :,:~fi.~tlt~:r·. Jl!-&fall1l1efit. one year later: 'planning commission., He '.said 

.',"';:.':;'\':';".'.:.:', .•... ' ",completed by township .att(itin~Y$.11lcreaSe~tthet~~e of seftleme.I!.t '.' "'" ..' ' ... ' ~\.' :., that'so ,far .yill~ge planni~g' ha&" . 
· .•• ·'(hC? ~l.atk~y)1l;t'lews, ?egtnnt,ng.bY the·.endQf . thisweek,M90allis . ~nticipated.and ',' it. 'is >qiiite . ·.The plannerswJll.stti.dy and been a·case· of ,the' blindlJeading. :: : 

.' .. this .. we~lt, .,wi11'~c1is~9n.~i1Pe. . Jts J'~iU4'.' It;· takes .30' .. days . after :.:.tlle'possihleJhaj' tites"i,6nce;they ; are, '·m.ake·· re~ommeg.dations. :collc¢rn-the. ,blindi ... :. The.. planner$.· .:!lre· 
:. Sam,;daY:.l1~0~ni~~ ()ffic~'hputs/~r~~n~n~~s~: :P~S!lg~ . before . fliey:aya:~a1:>1~in:~4uant~t)';· ~g~i~; \vill ·itig the l , c~np:a:l:b~~i!tess:district.l>rO'fess~Qb,als~ho~ealwi~h. ~ese 
. 'rile offi~e . v,l'Jll· lll~fe8;9;~be •. op~n .. arf:.b1ndlng:la,W;' .•.. .' ". .:: : ".... ·.,cost25, percen.t,:~ore than ~ey· and Malll.' s.ttee~.ft<?l1tagei·· traffic. problems alt. the.tinle,.he:sald; .•.. 

· :.ftomS ~.~.:;t9'5~.p.Il1:Mp:ildaY·;:~F¢~e.leY., will: be'outfitte(t.wit4d\4)astyea,r~: ,he SI;lYSo' .. :., .... .circ#latiOti.andparking; ... aU,d' . .}]hefirm wiH'elicit.ijlputfr~lll 
.fu.tol;igh:,flada:y •. lt.ls .1Qc~ted:at .• 5 · ... equiptri~i11·: ·and'tralned· ..•.. with .·.Clan~y .. '. say's.' .. 3",' ~Quple·. :of '.' a,t:chitectut~l .. significai1c~ .1n . the' ·the.plaliningconil1lissitm, Who wlU 

. ·~r.:~~ll:th. ~~i~ •. ~:~he~ante'911i1~ipg ··~I1~!~e~.c<?tp.'inU#ity';s·~nhnal. co~~noJ.t~ulii~riJ)lant~ i9: ~,¢'S~~th \Y,lll:: ,vi~Jag~!.·: :'.: .:: i'. ; .. ~: ......•...... : ... :'. : ... ~: .. · .... :::~~e~inptit'ft?nL;th~,community 
· ~wltllMa}{_ ~B.r9o~k"Qffices: . '. ·;ttol progr~~' allt~:pg:the interim. be a.~l~ t9 ~~PpJy tite~.to lits stote~;' .One,ye~t afterthepl!lnnetsare:~through.publlc··hea,1'J,ngs~ .. , ' .. 
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B,ritishers vote hereforJirstfinie, 
',' .' -, '.' "., ',' , ' ", . -.' ", ' . .' ' .. 

. . 

The Cooks were British dtizens ciples drawn up in platforms at a won't inc1ud~campaigvs centered reaucracy . 
. untillast year'. When they went congress " which anyon~ can around that scandal. "We . should Their threecnildren have yet to 
p~r«;)Ugh.training for American, attend. :". put thatto bed and go forward be' processed for U.S. citizenship. 
citizenship, they never even saw a One has to be a "paid-up party from here;" he says. The Haydns have waited a year 
picture of U.S. voting machines, member" to vote on the platform, While Haydn and Mary are already while their children's "low 
Haydn said. . Haydn says, . but there are no. studying politics this faU, they will priority" on' the induction list 
S~ Haydn and his wife, Mary, delegates, as in America, . also be studying political bu-. creeps up the bureaucratic ladder. 

He may look as American as apple 
pie, bat in reality Haydn Cook is 
a brand new citizen. . 

By Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

Voting in. the primary last week 

picked the quietest period during Haydn has yet to understand 
. the voting~l,\rotind 10 a.m.-and the delegate system here, he says. 
received helpful instruction from And he can't figure how Michigan 

. township hall precinct workers on delegates· pleoged to George 
which lever was which. Wallace in 1972 could have. 

The 42-year-old General Mo- traded votes to George McGovern 
tors engineer said America's at the national convention. 
ballots are enormous. Haydn was a member of the 

In Great Britain, only one Labor, or workman's party, in 
candidate is usually on the ballot England. Conservative -party 
in any given election. Three' members represent the monied, 
different levels of government- big-business class, he said, and 
,the parliament, Qr federal govern- the Liberals . are somewhere 
ment, and then county and local in-between the other two. 
councils-hold separate elections Even though the two countries' 
in the country at different times .. political systems are different; 

There are no millage proposals and America's is, in some cases 
or ballot propositions in Great unwieldy, politics worldwide have 
Britain, and sheriffs, judges, some of the same traits, he says. 

.' . . 

Delicatessen 
, ·'S793M;15 

.' Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dbtie and M-I S 

625-5322 
. 7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m., Mon.-Sat. 
Sun. & Holidays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m .. 

KOWALSKI 
SKINLESS HOTDOGS 

posed_a special sort of worry for 
Mr. and Mrs. Haydn Cook of 
. Simler Drive: 

The Cooks, voting in the United 
'States for the first time, weren't 
sure whether the voting machine 

. . would get the best of them or not. 

county drain comrpissioners and Scandal is universal. When 
the rest are appoi~ted. . Haydn, in the United States since 1------------.... ------------1 

There is also no primary in 1967, went through the U.S. Sen. McDonald Waltman's 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S, Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

Jean Salle, Editor 
Mary Warner, Assistant Editor 

Great Britain, Haydn sai~-an Wilbur Mills and U.S. Rep. Buttermilk Donuts 
American election process that Wayne Hayes' sex scandals, with 
could be done away with, he the rest of us, he thought of Great· 35¢ $159 
thinks. Britain'l~ famous John Profumo., . Qt. Cinnamon Doz. 

In Great Britain, a panel of imbrog 10. 
party leaders choose general Profumo, a member of the Waltman's 
election candidates. House of Commons, was forced to Who B 

There should also be a greater resign after the press revealed he Ite read 
distinction in political parties in was seeing prostitutes who were Home 3 loaves -\$1 00 I 
America, he thinks. "I can hardly then being visited by communists. made 16 Oz. Each ! 

Register Here For A 

FREE Birthday Cake 

Drawing Every Week 
Pat Sherwood, Advertising Manager 

Maralee Krug Cook, Advertising Sales 
Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 

Subscription price $7.00 
per year, in advam;e 

. Phone: 625-3370 

tell the difference between a Watergate, Haydn says, was No Preservatives 
Democrat and Republican." damaging to the country because ... ---...,;;;.,;";,,,;.;.;.--~--.... -----------~ 

In England, voters usually it was' drawn out too .long. ADVERTISE IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS ••• it is not . Entered as second class matter, September 
4, 1931 at the Post Office at Clarkston, 
Michigan 48016. . follow clearly-defined p~rty prin- He hopes this year's elections unreasonable to expect that our growth will help yours! 

·WHERE CHILDREN CAN GROW , 
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REGISTRATION FOR CHILDREN. AGES 2~ - 6 
'NOW BEING· TAKEN. 

5300 MAY-BEE ROAD .CtARKSTON 
, SASHAB~W UNITEDPRESBVTERIAN CHURCH 
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625·4871-. 625-5028 • 674~1515 
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.. '. .'. B.yJe~n Saiie ., '., ··rOU~d-;b(ju~w~yofgetting to 1':75~:k':·'i~Q~'ft.oVe~sy" ..'" 
. . ,of l'he'qa:tkst<in:'Nc"(s .'. c~rfites n~afthe'~oiith' ~nd of the: prQ8t~s~:':()v¢:t,.;,tlte . 'damag¢ .. ¢onc·,· '. 

. '. ..' : .. , . ,,~Qwnship;, .' .. .,' ;~':';: "struct1,Qp..y;illdQt.()Jo)v l~n:g:ateas y. ,;' " 
.' .:.M-27S,,:Will .. ${cirt,., the H«:t:pn ,", fit:emell~ha'(e reporledlybeeii,.in,·' ComPl~rce·.~6\Yns1)ip,,· ·.~he,re::,::,,' 
S~a.~P,~ , it.proce~4s't~rQughkllown to cut J"ester Smitli;-s fe.n,ce. nqtonlyM:'275 ~~)ltt'<aiJ.'~xt¢ns~,()~ ,::'~' 

, Sprlngtie!4.<'tp\VJls~ip;·accordjng;' to" get· a~ce~s -to.' .·I~75':;. near 'QfNorthwe~tepl"'lPghw~y 'iIlight 
to., ,pl~pS.:o~:t~e Mich~gan State; J)avisburg, Road. ,Otherwise.'tije·, 're.a.rrang¢:nalure,' '~, .'. ., " 
.Hlghw~~:·:pep~,tirii~nt., > .' , truclts m~ist proceeddowriDaYls>. ...... :i..' ,~." '.,.'.' ". " 
. "It will, t,rliy~rse: apoiiion oflow- [burg l~oaq to, t~,e:: pixie"Highway: \;. Should th~Nortb\\:esterriexteri~ 
lyi~gJand l"est Qf·Big.~ke,but: a~d ,baclc·northa,loqg]~75~~'I'Jic,'s.ion be:c9~pl¢ted.j,Springfield iSi 
th¢ erivironmentallyseJlsltiy~ l.and oJllyother~ aCce.ss for 'residents .of. 'su~e to . lose .. ' it$., rurat stlitiJ,s: . The. 
th~reis si;nall;compar,ed to, that Springfield isatIIolly Road in the' highway 'mtbI>etroit, ,tying intp 
Jy!jich, might be .. affec.ted· south of mjrthfl,rn· P9r-tiQn onhe township ... ': M-27 5as it· isplanrted,worild 'put '. 
1'4-59. Residents>or Davisburg getto SpriJlgtield ~ownsh,ip within ~asy . 

Springfi~ld. T~wnship reside1!.ts, the Holly . Road '. access along' drivin~ distance· of muc~ of the . 
four ofwhqm w~o have rel?ortedly Tindall Road, a'graveled, tWisting . s~uthern . commercial . and indus-', 
already sold land to the state ,for country rO!ld •. Some of them feeltrlatareas. ., ' 
t~e Detroit J>y-pass; are,~ore' Tindall sh~uld be paved if a.' State Rep: Claude :rriin has, .. 
concerped about' whether 01"- npt Davisburg Roaa access to M-275 expressed himself as in. favor of 
there will.Qean M-275 exit on. is not· forthcoming. : extending Northwestern to M~ 

• ""~c' Davis~urg R.0ad. , . The .M-275 bypass is dUe to 275, eyen thOugh hepoin!~ti .. tit . 
A couple o/freckle/aced supefsalesmen ar~ plying their The'proposed exit at Anderson- diverge from .1-75 in the vicinity of will change the character of· 

trat!eirz ClarTiston.Marklleftland Tom Gillis with ever ville Road some two miles from the restarea.north of Clarkston Springfield Township.· .. ' . 
faithfulI1Uttons.,op~rate:theirgardenprdduce i?usinessfroma,Davisburg is viewed as 'inade- and head more':or less straight "It just has'to be for the best· '" 

, littlke.redwC!g,'.'o,.n:;'T.h. elioY,s,· .... say they get. to keep. the mo.' ney they quate, particularly by fire depart- south until it picks up 1-75 again use in relation to dollars spent," 
..' mentofficials who have a south of Detroit. he says. : . 

ma e. 

Pubtic·reiations· is.thename.·of.the game. 
Oarkston Board of Education the school year,. it will be 

ltas launched a new effort to presented in such a way. that it 
better communicate with th~· may be pulled' !lut of the paper 
parents o( . the distri(!t. Initial and saved. 
project will':'be a center'spreadin The paid newspaper insert' is 

.. next weelt's issues' of The the work of John Kirchgessner, 
Clarkston News. assistant Clarkston High Schooi 

. principal who worked this sum-
Plannedtocontai~ i~formation mer 'as an intern stUdying public 

()f value to families throughout relations at board offices. 

(:utbacJ< in faxes possIble 
There's good news for taxpay- Since state law provided two 

'1 ers-at 1,easttemporarily. y~ars ago that a districtCQuld not 
• . The total school., tax packa~e.Jegally levy more debt millage 

will probablYQe reduced from tts 'than that needed to meet borid 
current levy of' 28.21 mills or payments, . tl!e reduction is re~' 
$28.21 'per ·$1,000 ',of· eq~alized quired,. accordhig to· Supt. Mil
valuation' to 28.15 mills this ford Mason. - . 
December •. ,. . 
. The redll<:!,tion...hi'riges on Gov. Presently '3.08 mills are needed 
. Milliken's :~!gnilJ.g· into law, that to meet bond payments. Next year' 
-part of the state aid for schools only _2.94 will bit ,r~quired. 
formula which, as --now proposed WitI1out, statehetp tIie ; figure 
would . give the district :some' would be 3.89 .u,,~lls or a bike from 

. $116,000. the present levy, ~ason said. 

Prior ,to proceeding ,with' the Parents shou!d be encouraged district. 
newspaper pull~out, Kirchge~sner to take an active role in the "Fears that the school system 
cQnducteq a' survey among schools, he ,added. was under attack were' for the 
residents ofthe. district. Only 26 . Kirchgessner summed up his most part unwarranted. This 'is. 
percentresponped" t)\~~, of those repo~t, ': ' ~ . a g.oo~ feeling seems not : to intimate. th~t ,pqb}ic, _ 
only 51.4 percentfett there was to extstm the ~hStrlct .. : ,part of relattonsefforts should not ,be 
enough information about the the reason such a small number Qfcontinued ,and even increased.,' 
schools. ."'" . questiQnnaires we.re returned was Just the contrary, a· good· .. 

Several suggested ,the printing . be.c~use thepub~tc generally has foundation exists upon which to·. 
of a monthly newsletter . and the I thts good feehng about: the build~" ' ' 
publishing· of monthly, board . 
meeting, minutes. School news~ 
letters an4, regular features in The 
Clarkston News were also sug
gested.' 

While most parents felt that 
contacts with schools had been 
satisfactory, significantly less felt 
that administrators communi
cated well and even less felt that" 
the board .of education did'a good 
job in that area .. 

Among :Kirchgessner's 1;ecom
mendations were' that·· school 
employesbetirged' to' . handle 
resident complaints expediently 
and. fairly. . ~e also ~ noted 
accessibility of employes a prime 
consideration. 

School lunches upanickel 
, . ~ 

School lunches will be 
hiked at least a nickel and 
they may be hiked - even 

-. further after Christmas. 
Clarkston Board of Edu

cation Monday adopted the 
recommendation of admin
istrative aide William Den
nis who said the additional 
,charge wou~d raise $17,000, 
not eriough, 'to wipe, out an 
anticipated $27,000 deficit, 
he noted; 
, Increases in the price of 

food; ,labor and materials' 
have hiked costs, he· re~ .. , . 
. ported. In an effort to live
up to a board directive that 
the schooilunchprogram be 
self-supporting; he said it 
might be neces~a'ry after 
Christmas to hike the 
lunches another nickel. 

E!ementary lunches in 
September' will cost 55: 
cents, ,secondary. )un~hes 60 
.cents,' and adUlt lunches 85 
cents. 

:r 
,·~'i:r,·~~qfc:e<-Band . org.~,n.lz~rs 

L'Yle'C~Shma,~Ji'ig1itfr(xtii]:~jClaT.kston.w~:;.joi~'~drec~iztlY:hy , 
nine otherffl,fl!!.ketsof if.ti .Anny Air Force Band,forored iii. ,'. 
1940 at KeesIerJ;;i~!d, Miss. The.me1) recalled how thei,. grOup 
had . i'nto the Air Force band, growing to 128 
members , War II and brok~n up as members 



'Dl1oin problem unresolved 
Efforits by the Springfield Commission should tak~ responsi

Townsliip Board to find a solution bility for the improvements, 
to a nagging drainage problem on residents told the township board 

, Davisburg's Andersonville Road Wednesday. 
, 'have dead-ended, according to But the road commission will 
'supervisor Don Rogers. only pay' for SO percent of any 

,work done. 
, Water is collecting on four So now, Rogers said, unless 

, ,p1eces o.fproperty in the Wa~eld- everyone,agrees to a sollJtjonthat 
:1ardine~; area, as' the resJlIt of. doesn't cost" tpo ,much.:' the 
;te-openfng' a lorig=lost drain on problem will remain' as is. 
Andersonville. The board was more successful 

Three solutions to the drainage; at ,resolving a drainage,problem 
, ,including running blacktopped on Crosby Lake Road, west of 

aitches to Davisburg Road, laying Andersonville. 
,a culvert to DavisburgRoad and If four homeowners agree to 
then cutting an open ditch to the ,pay for culverts underneath their 
Mill Po:ild, ana running an under- dri~eways. the' road, commission 
ground::'ditch from Andersor,ville,' alld, township will ,pay the .rest' of 
under Davisburg Road to the fir~the $r,SOO cost of ditching and 
hall, were all either too expensiv~ installing the culverts. 
or not, acceptable to property The four driveways have 
owners 'along the drainage route. continually been flooded during 

The ',Oakland County Road heavy rains. 

Thanks Oxford • • • 

':It doesn't take long to be caught up in' the nostalgia 
,,' of (ksmalltown. After our first visit here 4 years ago" We, 
wer~comiince.d that it was in Oxford that we wanted to 

'!ive!:and wprk. What was~'ey~n more re~arding to us was 
" who/'- <!ur son, all of thirteen years old at the time, ,made ' 
the:\following statement to his father, • ~t last, dad, 
you":yefound a nice place to live;" 

We wish to take this opportunity; Oxford's 
Hundredth Birthday, to thank the people of Oxford for 

-:sho}pi1jg us" through their tremendous' work" and effort ,', 
the~lipast few monthsojcelebJ',atio1'ts cilid evimts:', t1!-at 
Oxfot,4 has 'been a nic:e place to live for the pasth,undred, 

, .year!';· We are truly'pro~4to be apart of this cominunity. 
F~ Bill & Margati!t 'Wallace ' 
~: . Owners & operators of-

-.Tb.eVUlag.!,~qI10rApart,ments 
" "". '~ Nice Place.TO. Live" ' 

~. . 

, , A"llew'wonnlD'~ bou'tiqile, The 
" Dressing Roo'm, has opened hi the " 

, ", , ',' " • I 
iClarkston Downtown Emporium 
at· the corner of Main Street and 
Depot. " 

It takes its name from an old 
J3shioned telephoite' booth, which 
serves as the' dressing room. " 

qwned by Madge Anderson' . 
who previously had Ignatz I 
Corners at Americana Village, it ", ,. 

' features juiiior sizes and $ome. 
unisex fashions. Plans are to 
expand the store from the, former I" 
Tom's P~ace, barbershop quarters 
to the downstairs' area of the 
emporium which is now under 
remodeling. I 

Besides featuring such name 
brand designs as Faded Glory and 
Wild Oats, the shop -carries . 
accessories. 'j .. 

Shop hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

·' .. ::.~r~lIj~/ 
, ;'Corduroy' Jeans " 

, NAVY; BROWN'$ ,1'5' , 
, OR, GREEN j ", ' 

" Denim. Jeans 
, , 

. ·$1'6' 
PRE·WASHED ' , 
- " .. 

Match them uplIVith'one of 
, opr super./ooking s.hirts! 

".D,on~t {tbtgetcib~ut our 
'fantastic ~,u~mer.sale 

Dailv 10.6 ' 
, Fri. til 9; 

Closed Sun. 

'the' 

Woinen's 
laMen's ' 

, --. ;'CasuaIClothei ,.e .. r:· __ o"~e 
,Pi ne, Knob, Plci:z:~ 

'cORNERSAS~A~~VV·&"MAY~~E 
Giarks~on ~'625-4300 ' 

, , 

Stanley Tool 
.. Specials 

STANLEY 
STEELMAstERlM; , 

160Z.-HAMM 
ST1-1/2 

Reg. $8.75 

Only 
I SALE ' $788 

.STANLEY 

®' 

® 

WORKMASTERn.I, ' 
SCREWDRIVERS 

Reg. 
Only, 

SALE 1$' 99 

Youve been seeing these on the Olympics 
on ABC-TV -Buyone now. 

26" 
1526 

STANLEY 

Reg. $4.9~, 

Only 
SALE $459 

STANLEY 
, ' , 

POWERLOCK® 
':RULE 
PL312 

Only" , 
SALE $650 

® 

STANLEY 

296 
SURFORM® 
PLANE 

STANLEY 

24" LEVEL, 
H1297 

,Reg. $9.49 

-' . qnly 
SALE; $849 

aaUI'R"ALUI j "'-.'" ",-- •• ' •. ' '~'-~""';" , . ,.~.- .... ~ ""';'" '. 

, HOME.CENTER'A",HA'ItDWARE, 
, ~797 M·lS • Ct.ARKSJON..62~'~122.' ,,' 

CORNER:M·15& DIXIE. CLA~KstON SHOP-PING C~NTER ' 

" HOURS~' DAilY & 'SATURDA.Y 9;10 5:30 'FR'U)AY,9 to t 
, ' 'OPENSUNDAY:IJto 3.: . 

• . c· ... '. 

® 

® 



,NO more needfOl' 
, ov~r~helrrting ~or~~;about 

monthlY p,~yments'wbile ' 
you're ,recup>~rating >'. 

~eatington State Bank' " 
now-has available la' , 

. ~ . 

. , 
~, 

3-Way 'Insured-'Protection Plan 
, . -

, to take over your -payments 
-;. -, . , ' 

- ,::in event of. injury,. siCkness·or·:dea.~h:. 

. : .. 



or 
~~wnsh~psti1l. th~re,';; ". . . 

ogerate "'in .th~·. ~ot.Th((y ~are "...cal~~d'· .. " . . 
" .. ,;":... •. ,, ....... same:way;· .... .. ·,'t ", ·C. ··'flon-co.nforming l.(se.,,· i". My kind of .birthdays are ~he,: 

"' .. ' __ ~ .. __ '. ' Last nmthSpriii@el4. ;tOWll~' '- Citizens. discow~:: th, e' ~e kind. YOl(;tpin.kj:91J.·oughttotry.· 
J:::a'CU"'l.," ,u.·fqr':a. ~hip·resid~p.ts.feIUhy·to:wnsh.iP, t~itigs when •... ~."ch ;jo"~h~lr. ~osneal{!l?a~r;':-' . ",:: " .... 

'the first could a:llocate 'fund,s,,:ftom . ItS dIsmay. ,they decIde to butlda .... Twenty::.three seemed ·to fill 2altheteclro 
'bee'n : in" general:ftind to 'finance the' home' in such. a. zone an<i' fim~ the bill. 'I was many pounds 

and he may not:.pliygtoundprpgra:m'at A"nder- out they can·t. even though lighter then, .m>, skin hadbrownie~witlt: our.mor,ning 
tt1e .. offici~ls he sees. ':, ,so~ Schpol,. ,guUn SprJ~gfi~ld there may already' ~e homes elasticity ~~? there was a look .. coffee: A fiods(carne ~l(and 

· 'J" . '." Townshiponly·the . recreatIon there, . '. . " " of youth ·m my.eyes. . deposIted mums. snapdragons 
.'~; W! ev~n·. be.tte~ if the. board san 'allocate ·funds· for· It's J,lluch easier for me to 'On Friday ~ 0 r n in g . I a:nd .iVy. I. wondered about the 

,:' .:~ffic~als h~Y~..: name plat.es.,. I recrea~wnal, purposes. Th~t .. ~~d~rstand wh~n a large ~a.P . checked the' newspapers, . tt,e slgmfic~:m~e of' the snap-
..... te?~~~o:f~rget~ames .when my may' ot ~ay n~t ~e true" m .1S. dl.splay'ed wIth the zonmg b'oroscope'c'oIUJllns an.d- speci-, d,ragons .... 

mmd'}~ full of facts and: .surroundm~;town~hlps. dIstrIcts' w~lld.efined .. When fically the "if you were born .<~oodf~lends'we.re·her~ for'~ 
:fi~u~t!~~, .". '. .. .' ' ;;:" , . . some offictal l~' consIderate today" series. . lunch, and for' dessert I ~ was 

'.; ,T..~e., ,sa.~~ .... ~onslderatton .' r..:'a~t~r,plans, and t?WnShlp .e~0ugh .to. ,J?~mt. ou~ the One said' I had an .unusual able .to persuad~ myself tp ~Y . 
. sPP'-ll?: ~e.obs~1'Nec;l by tt1o~ezomngls als9 so~ethmg that, ~itfferences betWeen pa~t zo~- voice. appreciation of music c!lOcolate BavarIan cre~mi pte. 
w:!tQ~Jsp~ak .out at puhhc was. h,a.rd fqr me to u~derstand 10g .and. present zon~ng It and a love of lux~ry.' You're only ~3 once, rlglit~ 
mee~ings. Giving a fu.Il n~me·u~tt1.lbeg~n .atten<;hng pl~n-makes It a lot. easter ~o My voice is so unusual. I Anotherfrtend came ~y WIth 

.. ,and address saves officIals tIme, mng commISSIon .and zo~mg un?erstand. T~e tIme ~ave~ .m ,can't carry a tUQe, though I a chocolate cupcake with 23 
.lftheydon't ~~ve to ask. It board of appeals, meetmgs trymg to explam .what I~ eastlYappreciate,others who can, and candles.. . 
informs other clt~zens who m~y almost weekly.. comprehend~d vlsu~lIy IS bet-. yes-I could, learn to live with Two other~ dropped m. to 
wish to address t~emselves m . In some ~ases learmng about ter us.ed. ~or somethmg else-- luxury.' all:nounce theIr. enga?ement on 
;:I.g~~,ement >~r . dlsa,gree!"~nt. tt?y expettence can. be ,pr~tty eve,n .If It s only to speed the The other paper said, t~lS my 23rd bIrthday celebra, 
~g~J.;jmp.~x:ta~f;::~o~<~.e::,lltAhe' pam~~J:;,'~ast. ~!n Sp~m~- meetmg aJong. , " "You're beginning a long trek tIon. Plan~ were mad~t?:~at 
a~:)11~tyto!\~c~gp~.~~a:~itlze~f~~,~e~~ffow;~shl~a cltlz:~ndld~ t ,People sho~ld also, know into the unknown, This year's out th~t mght. ..-' • .'.',~ 

. m~~wo~lJiw~~le.'Jp'p~tt I ';1pn t .r~ahze .. that .Just because a tha~ th~ zonmg b?~rd ofventJ,lres' more than pay their, ,I,arrlved ~ome and f?und a 
· like to.oe called'/res.1dent ·and· home ~apl?ened tQ be located ~ppea~s IS the townshIp s final own' way. Relationships are teapot rYe been. covetmg all 
· would not like to be qu<!ted as: on a ... wyen lot;tbat.-.the home Judge m.such ma~ers and that stronger, include many mo- gift wrapped' a?d pres~nt, 
such. '. _. ','Yasnt"m, a re~ldentlal zone. they can take theIr req.uests to ments of satisfaction.".' courtesy oft~e,Satle offspr,ml!. 
. Another. frustr~ting thing Ho~~s, th~t""were already that board.. . 'Ibelieved. every word of it. Forty-'six lOokstike it's.going 
.about pubhc m~etmgs are, the there when the master plan -HIlda Bruce Pretty soon the office staff to be '3 very good year, too. 

'1' If "fz,. • • • 

...... »1 .... 

pa'Vi~iQn! to enjoy' aschoiarly' program 
prestmted by' the,.' New . Ellgland 
C~itset.V:atQty' "Ragtl1l1e "'Ensemble •. 
.. ' The 'contrast between, the. tWo 

.' ,evenings at" Meadow Brook' Was . 

· .. AlJl<UUo;;u 'the' :ofien(ltm-:" 
enon s~~:~inict1'v:' 'te. ju~t 
father. ' . h:a'ng~' with 
bums. t!ia'n bank,p'~e~ldel,1t~/";." ." 
, ThIS IS'pretty muclHhetruth, bpt I've 

always fought it. . . . , 
.•. That's' 'iwhy~;: the ,dMel,ldow Brook 
ex'Perimenl was~soappealirtg.~If Hiked" . 

. , . Sqnday's :plush better ;than .. :Fr~day's 
shisb" I cotdd 'prdn9lhfce:mYselfciir~. I ". ,~. "'. 
could ph~ne';M9th¢r\ind~~ell'her':ihv"as.· 

. finally OK to eschew my. old ~uspi'a"oJ,:; ,C 

But it didn',t happ~n that way. ,~.', 
Sunset Terrace is a-lovely' place. The 

free parking and, prefe'rreq sitting made 
,me fee!. important .. ,A~d ,President 
·q"I)Q~d':~'al\:,l,lnus.ually :gra~ious' host~ 

. forever .. yo~thfyl. He could be. Gov. 
Mi1liken~~ ':'youn~et brotQer,.'· another 

".¢~ushi 'ofJ?orlai(·p~~y. '~:'R ,wa~ . a 
charm'ing ,time;.;': " .'." .'." ' 
. "But whenMa§llatd:Ferg~son bl~~. "I . 

. Cait't ~Get·Statted: witirY'ol1"., r ':wasflat 
on my ·~ack~. searching ~he '.'sky ,for: 
yesterdays, and my favorite girl tickled· 



: [DiStrict 3] 
,Olso~ 
'CirC,uit JudgeS 

',Carr. 
Thorburn 
Web.ster 
Gilbert 
Clarkson 
O'Brien 

,-) 

-~unleavY' 
. ' 

Patterson 
Howarth .. ' .. ~ . . 

631'
.188 

_ 589' 

31 
29 

150. 

766 
, ":681 

,674 
557 
495 
451 _ 

,RazeD 
. Doran 

, . Allen 

Kuhn 
B~rry 
Ballard 

Wilcox 

G.orsline 
, Metriman 
'Riley 

-Spires 

Kaufman 
,Brown' , 
Breck' 

, ,MalOney 
Karabetsos 
Disner, 
Lenter, 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
823 or 33 percent of the vote 

1.74 . Broonifield 
126 

408 punleavy 

176 ' Patterson 
103 Howarth 

29.~ 'Hazen 
g9' Doran' 

, - , 

597 

<6'58 

451 
175 
11.7 

448 

45 
38 
33 

Just read, your article entitled 
,51 E"G

ll 
irlswa~dd Hllorses" by Jim and 
en In e , page 30, July 29, 

1976. 221 
182 I wa~", ~urpiisedthat the 
123 Clarkston News would ,print such 

94 dJ'ivel,' ~specially when it ,is 
S5 ' pub.lished iIi' the middle of horse 
44 country. 
44" I r~se~t these two supposed 

psychiatrists a~cusing young girls 
of using horses for physical sexual 
release. They have obviously never 
ridden to any extent or they would 
realize how impossible their 

112 accusa;tion of sexual pleasure 
" 109 Quring bareback riding would be. 

69 They'd fall off, the horse and 
23 break lheir necks. " . 

I 'beiieve horses have con,trib-
280 uted, a great deal to keeping our 

children's idle hpurs ,busy and, 
,keep,ingthem busyand-away-fro!t.t' 

220' drugs,,' promiscuous sex and 
abortion clinics. 

, 275 It 'takes' many hours of daily 
67 'work 'to' developa.show 4orSe,' 

, gl\?t:>n;tbig,' practicing your 1e~ds, 
194ke~p~ng 'yo*, foot iIi' t~e right 
49 pOSItIon, also band position~ back 

_ 'position)' etc~: TlJey Jiave to have 
261 ,these, things perfect _ much . ,the, 

" " same '~ 'a' ballet :d~uicet. Horse ' 
2~S .ari~·:,rid~r, are ~supp:~s;~d' to~.bea' 

226 
'team." '::"'" ",~'},', ' 

I wopdenwnat tlfese Windells 
say about.o,!!t Young' ' people 
having, dogs 'arid cats, etc.?, ' 

1I1fre 
. cali-' .. : 

9:31 



.' ..... . ..;i~ •• j:.':;i~!.~.~_!~ij~~lps 
here' Girls,'. Srimm,e'5~of~baif9airi.e'tb·.¢Jlamp~~~sh,iit ' The game was 

Q ':Angelos, . , ' '.' ' '. ' , '" : ':, ~anexcitiilg"conCIitsi91,i . SatUrday, ,closefpl'~fuHir:slnve· innings ti~til 
. In(;l~pendeJlC;e Towp.slJip~is,th~sw!th. ',' 'playoff ,. ,champi<ms. 'being t~e 'Di"ie. ' Bait ,Store ",t~:;tIn put 
yeaf's"hQst for the=C{ass"lr<POl!Ycrownerl'in aUagi'l divisions. All several hits fogetlter to'"pull.away 
Leag'\le)- District, t.ournamenti;gar,nes were played..at tHci'oe'\Hn tqefinaltwo·jh~ings.' ~" 
Our, representative, Se,l!try' 'Ma- ,Indep'e~den~e Towosbip.Clinton-,..;;. In:tgeMax~~Miss,. (14-17 year 
chi'nes,wilr'play P<?l1tiac Fr!4~y~t wooclPark;. ',: ','dd) . final, Be,ardsl~~ ·San<L.and 

". • "\0 

• AlIyl,en's FallSoft,i>all League is PlaY' will ,be Tuesday,and 
now being forined in. Indepen- Thursday beginning September 7 
den£e Towqship; A,maximum of at CUntonwood ,Park. Manager 

, ,~ight:: teams will be accepted. packets are' availa1:>le· at the 
, Dea~.1ine f()r all fees i§.', Friday, Recreation Department, 90 North 

Augl;lst27. Th~~ are no residency Main." Fot~urther , ,information 
requirements the f~llof 1976 ... c~ll Mike Engan 'at 625-8223. 

NEW LOCATION 

DR. :ALLEN J.~IMBERG 
PODIATRIST • 'FOOT SPECIALIST 

TAKES GREAT PLEASURE IN 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

HIS NEW OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE 
OF 

MEDICALAND SURGICAL 
MANAGEMENT OF 'fHE FOOT 

. "': '. '1473 BALD·WIN .. 
CORNER OF WALTON BLVD. 

HOURS BY 
A!>POINTMENT 

. tattbe~~igl{s~ho~r4~am~nd lUi~ - " The Mini~Mi~s final (8-10~¥ea~Gravfllcmu:JJ.e(;1 by Jim . Cori,,:ay, 
. the winner df'thatgame .wdl: meet . old).· featur¢; the, AmetJ,can defeated, the; Ambassac1or.Bu.ld~ 

Waterford fO,r thedistt:ict'<::luim- Legion.tealiJ,·coached byI;)onna ing.<team c<il,lchedby Chades 
pionship at 5 the same day; " 'Gettig; defeat;ing the Ark.r.a,nes Weichel13"tTheJ3~ardsleeteam 

-', ' West team coached by Pat Stiff. jumped out to a, quick 3-0 lead 

$",0 I' ts 
"·W.felt 

Women's softball 
.' , - ". . '. . 

fair league., 
Begi~ning Wednesday; Sep

tember 8, WomenlsFallSoftbaII 
League games will be played every -
Monday and Wednesday. There 
will be ten' games plus single' 
elimination playoffs. Only teams 
'may enter/there is no sponsor fee 
but $10 player fee for residents 
and $12 for non-residents is 
required. 

A minimum of 12 players per 
team and a maximum of 18 are 
allowed .. 

Manager packets and bontracts ' 
will be available at the Indepen
dence Recreatio~ Department. 
Deadline is Friday, August 27.' 
For further information calJ:Mike 
Engan. at 625-8223. 

The final score was:9-4. The ,game ' only, to see the Ambassador team 
was well played, theoutc()me in comeback to take a4~3 lead.' In 
doubt until Jhe fiilalout. . '. the end; Beardslee's timely hitting 

Larry 'McLintook's Dixie :Bait 'and si.tp.erio~ fleldingcartied them 
Store team, defeated 'Gwen to the championship. 
Funck's team 10-6 to take the Crowds at the games 'varied 
Mighty-Miss (11-13' year old) betWeen 100-130. 

.SehDolShaes •••• 

Dependon 
. Child Life quality 
, for you r youngsters' , 
feet - soft and flexible...;, , 
but tough for Fall. 

FuaShles ... 
Depend on us for that careful 

n"~-~ , '~iTa1l5wl'ngcomfort and'grow - n' 

, room·for Winter wear. 
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.. Hunter safety classes .begin 
. HUilter Safety Classes for boys ment . 
. nd girls 12 to 16 yeats of age will Six hours of instruction at a 
',e conducted beginning August cost of $2.50 will ·be offered. 
6 through October at the Deputy AI Prudhomme says 
i)akland County Sheriff's Depan;- series of two-hour classes will be 
h. offered from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
d Monday, Wednesday ·and Mon-

t \:. n . . , day and Tuesday, Thursday and 
,1' 1, BAIT If outi.ng Tuesday. Two three-hour classes II· tl go will be offered on succeeding 
J ' • • • Fridays from 5 to 8 p.m. 
I I, Bustness AssoctatlOn of Inde- Those intending to take part 

I ,1; :endence. Township will meet .for are asked to call Deputy 
: ,:, I golf outtng August 23 at Sprtng Prudhomme at 858-5078. The fee 

I ake Country Club. The course charged will offset the cost of 
i" Slrill ope~ at 7 a.m. and league ! ammunition. ' 

lay.begtns at 3:30 p.m. . I Spreen pointed out the law 
: .. ~nze~ for scores and do?r requires that persons between the 
·ltzes ~tll be awarded. Lunch wtll ages of 12 and 17 m~st present a 

,e avat able at a cost of $3·Y5. certificate of competency upon 
.reens fees are $3.75 for nlne applying for their first hunting 
oles and $5.75 for 18 holes. IJicense. 

When running before the wind a slight shift of wind may cause 
a boat to jibe unintentionally. Such jibing may be dangerous, 
because of the speed with which the heavy booms at the foot of 
the sails sweep across the vessels deck from one side to 
another. When jibing intentionally, careful sailors always 
tighten (trim) their sails while turning, so that they can travel 
only a short distance when the wind reaches the other side of 
the sails. 

You don't have to travel far to get complete boat service-just 
come to us at PADDLE TO POWER MARINE, 6507 Dixie 

" Hwy., next to Kinney Shoes, 625-0129. We have a pick-up and 
, , delivery service for repairs. Our service department is 

equipped with all modern service equipment and our 
:!xperienced pe'rsonnel enable us to provide fast, reliable 
;ervice at reasonable prices. Open: Daily and Sun. 9am-9pm. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Keep all cast iron and wrought iron surfaces in your 

well-coated with paint or otherwise protected from 

VISIBLE 

, \ 
.\ or:'" 

:. '\7'~:-~4" ... ~,' 
\. " J .. 

· · • and il'. in Ihe 
products we 

use for heallhy 
. hair-care. 

RK 
REDKEN 

For a greal 
cui wilh a 
new slyle ..• 
see us 

.3 STYLI STS TO SERVE YOU 

~;HAIR STYLING 

5854 DIXIE HWY. 
WATERFORD 

f.--~~----~----~------------____________________ ~ 

··funny 
paris" 

• Give crabgrass an inch and 
it'll take a yard. 

• When women discuss other 
women, it'lii called "gossip." 
When men discuss men, It's 
called "shop talk." 

• Know how to improve the 
taste of salt? Sprinkle it lightly 
over a large steak . 

. • The first thing a child learns 
In school is that other kids get . 
allowances. 

• Inflation is when your nest 
egg turns to chicken feed. 

• You don't need much 
"scratch" for your car parts at 
Independence Auto Parts, 
6670. Dixie Hwy. 

i)lPENDENCEIIUTfJ '"/(TS 
6670 DIXIE., HM. CLARKSTON 

.. [corner of Di~ie & Maybee). 
Mon. - Fri. . 8-7 II 'Sun.' 10-4 .J 625·1212 



ByArfnlBennett ,~,,~;-"M:urphy/' a large black Lab ·A 13-year~old.Chesapeake Bay (his Qwneris Adam Acey),.wallc.ed I Retriever, owned by Anne, of the . fifth'l)Jac~.¢,wblne:rli l'ec~i~ing With much trepidation, we at offwith thetitIe of- ~'most .lively;' playground staff;i60k tbepdze '. '.' .'. . ..... ..; . ...•. '.' . .'. Anderso\l-yiUeplayground decided pet after' d~agging poor Adam for' oldest aJ:).d f~ttest pet: . n",,;':ihn.'" :' "Fof.~nf9rllla.non on·teeAlmes'·to'have a pet show. Ourfeal's.ofa clear' pff' the·stage. . . Other 'awards ·iqcIuded. prizes caJl .. t~e. Spt1Ilgfield.OaksPrc fiasco' tYpical of' a DisIley' movie Winning the title of "most for the smartest pet; longest Sb,op at· 625-2540; '.' . . J fortunately did. not' l'11ateriaIiz,e, talented"-w~s. Peaches, a· fine haired pet, . best behaved·' pet and .0Q.r day was a success.' He.inz 57 breed, who rolled . and most popular poet. The prize ,.-.G' -··f,ls' w' h' '. h h' fj"ahilOhS! over" luMred ~y. aH·cookie for t?,e last wasl·ltakten ~Yd"Golden .. tt great prlde, eac c ild rom' IS owner . ODlca . arper .. Boy, a we . rame pony . ··'~t . ,,,.-•. , t··· .'. paraded'. his . pet' in extreme' The youngest pet and cutest belongingto Wendj Rollins,. a . "'-:1:Y911:5" professiolHil 'D1anner, exhibiting dog awards were unanimously young, horsewoman. Pony rides ; Girl!', in,g1:ades. 10, 11 an~ 1~ 'his' indivldtial'talents: a'Yl,lrdedto a 3-montb-old bea~le, for everyo.ne made the whole day whc;)'<f lik;eto play basketball for' Jetliy'Cart~r's enormous dog Dlpsey Doodle,. owned by KrlssYforthe k1cls. . , ClarkstQq,-High.$ohpol Varsity;or'.'Peanuts,'~'ist; --B~tnard rolled,and . Kreg J(aprori.' . . .' The show was rounded out with -' . JuniorV'iitsityteatns'may t.ry out· over anq··Yiewed the aurlitmce, . Samantha, a blue point Sia- the grand prize, a guinea pig . ..... .'. onAugust1~ tq'18.,practicesessions upsidedown; "playing dead'" and mese,;took prize for the most awarded to Krissy DePew for pleceo~~oungwill be from9to 11 a.m. and 2 tonearlycrushingfive-year-old Jerry beauttfulpets' eyes, although she having her name drawn out of the obst!UctlOns. . It 4 p.m. on' all three days in the andtakjng,awards fortargest dog growled at' her co-c~ntestants hat, and ribbons and Tootsie Pops . an uprlg~t. wood.en high school gymnasium. . and best llPpetite. . throughout the proceedmgs. for all. pIpe. A tenms ball wIth . . strong linen tight-fitting 
is suspended from the 
the pole. A circle six-feet 

di]~~f.f{~~~~~"f'Cl#tOlJ'lledllction . uets or paddles. The 
is to keep' thebaUfrom 

itself completely 
the pole, and the game 

'not only fun . but great. 

you play a sport for 
exercise' or'both, y()U 
you 'can ttnd the 

you need here at 
SCORNER, 31 S. 

625-8457. We have a 
variety of equipment and 

. and always make sure . 
what jsrighf'for 

is also·a selectionof:'; 
drying 100% nylon swim 
in a variety of colors, -' 

and prints. Open:" 
-6pm 'daily, until Spm 

HINT: 
A gentle planing with a hand 
. ~ay be all that is needed 
keep that troublesome door. 

~ve!1!!lAll.lIl_Jtw~~ th~r.· 

Agent 

, 6798 Dixie Hjg~a~,: .. 
ClarkstOriCinema Building: 

. CI~rk~on; MC<4B'cif6 
~~Pl!!! 625.2414 

TakeAtiralllageo/OrerstockedS£.ECIALS! '-' -, ,-~, . -" . 
" 

~ 

':.:. 

· SPECIAL ·.SPECIAL . SPECIAL SPECIAL 
P6wer-Streak4-PI·Y AII~Wec;lther Cushion-Belted I Polyglas Radial 

$2050 $232() '$30°5 $50°° 
Size A;78x13 Size F78x14 Size G78x15 Size HR70x14 tubeless blackwall white sidewall tubeless whitewall tubeless whitewall plus $1.75 pius $2~43 plus $2.65 plus $3.34 Fed. Ex. Tax Fed. Ex. Tax Fed. Ex. Tax Fed. Ex. Tax AND OLD TIRE AND QLD TIRE AND OLD TIRE AND OLD TIRE 

TUBELESS TIRE TYPE & 
PRICE PLUS FED. EX. TAX . SIZE. DESCRIPTION AND OLJlTlRE 

. Special Prices now.on Bfems-
G78x15 All-Weather white II $2.65 
H78x14 Power Streak 4# ply white sidewall $27.81 1$2.75 Discontinued Tread Designs- G78x15 Power Streak ·4# ply , Blackwall 1$23.03 $2.58 Factory Blemish Tires - Ones-Of-A- . F78x14 Cushion·~eltec,f .white. sidewall /$35.90· :$2.43:"7 Kind. tires - Changeovers - Odds G78x15 Cushion-belted blackwall $29.05 $2.65 . 8, Ends and Used Tires. E70x14 'Rally GT Raised letters $32.56 ;$2.45 BIG SELECTION OF TYPES AND SIZES G70x14 ; Rally OT Raised Letters" :$3~.00 . ;$2.87 BUT HURRY-IN FOR YOUR CHOICE - G60x14 . Rally GTRalsed' Letters $36.62 !$2.96 SALE ENDS SAT. NIGHT! G60x15 'Rally GT Raised' Leiters. 1$36.62 '$2.96 

3 Days OWy! 
L6.0x14 : Rally GT Raised Letters 1$36.11 '$3.47 
L60x15 ,Rally GT Raised Letters 1$36.11 1'3.58 
FR70x14 Polyglas Radial ,$50.QO i$2.9.7 Sale.Ends· GR70x14 polyglasRadlal 1$50.00 :$3.11 

IGR78x1"5 Polyglas.Radlal $50.00. 1$2.88. 

'Sai.Night! OR78x15 Cu~tOril Polysteel RadlaIBlelp.,. .'$47.80. $3.15 
IHR78x15 Custom Tread Radial: Blem $49.80 '$3.35 
GR70x15 Raised Letters Radial Blem $49.50 1$3.1'5 

i. 
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'To see the fun, 'go 'to Wright's 
Ac,res, ,3515 Perry Dake "Road, 
one-half mile south of Seymour 
Lake Rciad. 

*** 

The' ; Birmingham Bloomfield 
Art Association will offer 112 
classes and~workshops in fine arts, 
crafts, art history, art apprecia
tion and art education during'its 
falLterm~ A number ()fnew course 
offerings will be avaUable during 
the ten-week. term which begins 

The mystery of death and r--:---~--...;---'~,....,:.-~--:'~.-..:-:-;...,....:.-:..--,-~~........,-~---,.--.,.~~7T"'~,;..---,-"":""""-:--;-~3-, 

'ori Septembe~ 13 and runs', to 
November ,24. Woodcarving, 
stained glass, sculpture for the 
teens, a Tuesday afternoon lecture 
series~ an evening contemporary 
art study series,. papermaking, a 
study of photography and many 
other courses will be undertaken 
un«;ler the leadership of 54 faculty 
members. 

In addition to the extensive 
class series, the BBAA. gallery 
tours wnt begin in October with 7 
tours slated for their 1976-77 
season. Monthly lecture/demon
stration programs and 7 major 
exhibitions of local and national 
interest have been confirmed and 
the popular BBAA Holiday Fair 
will occur on December 3, 4 and 5 
this year. 

*** 
St. Perpetua's Catholic Church, 

134 Airport Road, will hold its 
12th Annual Festival' on the 
parish grou~ds, Sunday, August 
·15 from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Highlights of this year's event 
will be plenty of food and 
refreshme~ts served in the good 
old American style, bingo, a flea 
market, a dump tank, pony rides 
and children's' games and prizes. 

medical ethics will comprise two 
new courses this fall at St. Mary's 
College, Orchard Lake. 

"Issues in Medical Ethics" will, 
run every Thursday from 3,:30 
p.m. to 5:20 p.m. starting 
September 2 at the College, 
Orchard Lake and Commerce 
Roads in West Bloomfield Town· 
ship northwest of Detrait. 

"Death and Dying in the 70's" 
will be offered every Thursday 
from 8 to 10 p.m. for six weeks 
beginning September 23., 

For . registration information, 
contact the College's Director of 
Continuing Education at 682-
1885. 

*** 
All aspects of Michigan real 

estate laws and regulations will be 
covered in a 15~week, three credit, . 
hour course at St. Mary's College, 
Orchard Lake. 

"Real Estate Operations" will 
meet Wednesday evenings begin
ning September 8 from 7-10 p.m. 
at the college. 

Registration may be handled by 
mail or in person on September 7 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, in the 
Administration Building. 

For more information, can 
682-1885. 

*** 
*** Some 150 points of interest 

An old-fashioned Qat-threshing along 1-75, "Michigan's Bicenten
day is being sponsored by the nial Highway,"are highlighted in 
Ortonville Rotary Club as part of a special booklet available to the 
that area's bicentennial celebra- public at State Highway Depart
tion. ment tourist centers or from the 

Set for August 14, the day will Michigan Department of Natural 
include binding oats, cradling, Resources, according to Automo
quilting and' spinning. Old-time· bile Club of Michigan. 
machines belonging to Gordon The booklet is patterned after 
Tyson, Ernest Broeckner and Auto Club's Triptiks. Its' 36 pages 
Nelson Scott of Ortonville will describe the historic, natural,' 
begin threshing at 10 . a.m., geological, agricultural, structural 
weather permitting. There is a $1 and industrial highlights that can 
parking fee. Lunches are avail- be seen as one travels 1-75 in 

... ~ble. Michigan. 

ARRANTS ',LIMITED 

EDITION '76 PINTO 
.AU., INC. 

4-speed transmission. ' 

tf#Ar 
B 78x13 white side wall tires 
AM radio. 

A great Plus tax & license. 

deal from Stock no. Q335. 

a great. deal.er 
~.-. <.; ......... 

_I~ ··.$~,LE.S~"I·~.C •. " 
~'OF;ORTONVILLE ' 

96,8 M·15 ORTO~VILLE627-3130 

The coffee pot· 
is always on 
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... , ... ~o, 

-z 
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w 
z 
« 
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THE~HOME-MORTGAGE_,lOA~N 

, . , for you and YOldr family. Buy
ing a new home can be like a 
new beginning in life. 
You've found a house they, all 
like and the price is right -
you're all raring to go. All that's 
left is the mortgage. 
That's where First Federal Sav
ings comes in. Because First 

CLARKSTON 
Allan Watson, Assistant Vice President 

and Branch Manager 

5799 Ortonville Rd. 
625-2631 

Federal's .home mortgage de
partment IS made up ofcourte- . 
ous, experienced personnel 
who will advise you on the 
mortgage most,suitable'for you 
. , . and assist you in getting it. 

Remember" at First Federal 
Savings, you and your family 
come first. 

~I. .' .' 
FIrSt '&lend ~.ur:nn~. 

ofoatdarid .~YI;I~ 
Main Office: 761 W. Huron street 
Pontiac, ,Michigan 48053 . .,"" ~ 
We're close to youl f§1JC W 

""""'II-..mlls-t. EQUAL HOUSIIiO 
, LENDER 
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ATTENTION! 
NEW DATES! 

FISHER THEATRE '.Sund;YSN.oon'.5PM,' 
Da'ily9 AM-8.PM ' - . 

. Suoda,ysl: PM. 7PM ' ric~f)tVouchers Available at ' 

,'SEPT':'i4"':&fs' ,', 
, , ,:" " ,,' AIIHarmony Hquse Stores 
cQR:MAI~ ORDEft.TO;}tINE KNOB MUSIC THEAtRE 

,JO~:P 1033' '. 'BI~MINGHAM,,' MI4801Z 
,./Ut" 01 lithia, pl •• ,. en~/o$i!~' . ... --IIIi!III'II-..... 

.... NEIL 
SEDAK~ 

AUG,29 &30 

AMERICA 

11,·il 
Cln' 

AUGUST 31 

U{)I1I3." .',,,......_£090 _ . UNDA 
·Matinee!. "lllNSTA[)T VI~T()~ 

" " 

9 12 
,salOl' NO NO 

CARPENTERS 
GeoRGE GOBEl 

,'OUT PERFORMANCE PERfORMANCE 1$7.50, $5) 
" ,7:30p.m. 

15 ·16 17 18 19 
, SEALS & CROFTS ' LOGGINS QUINCY JONES & ·NEll SEOAKA JANIS JAN 

& MESSINA- ' , BROTHERS 10HNSON 
(Pavilion $];50) (lilWll $6) 

7 :3.0p.m:i ' 
'($7.5i( $5)' . ($7.5'0. '$5)· S p,"', 

(~T.50. $5) 
l:30p.m. Sp.rn. 7;30 p.m. 

:22 24 -26 
;: -~ 

. ,SOLD· CHICAGO SOLD SOLD SOLD 
. OUT .' ' ($8.50, $6) OUT' OUT OUT 

.-1,. . 1:jI.m. Ma,tinee 

29 30 31 1 2 
liNDA LINDA 80BBY , ': KRIS 

HARRY CHAPIN RONSTADT , RONSTADT VINTON KRISTOFFERSON 

. . (S7.50. $5) ($7:'50. $5) - ($7.50. $5) 
RITA COOLIDGE ($7.~0. $5) 

" 7:30 p~m, 7;30p.m, 8 p.m. ($7.50, $5i , 7:30 p.m. 
7:,30 

,'~ . - 5 6 ,7 ELECTRIC UGH'f 
:; ,FRANKIE VALLI FRANKIE VAlli NEil SEDAKA' , ORC~ESJRA' 

l1MO.,S5) , ($7.50.$5) ($8 50. ~&l IS7.50,!5;· 
, 7:30,p.m., ' 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.' 

12 13 14 15 16. 
TO BE 

. ANNOUNCED 

. p.".f'-~ , 

'-
- t-.· '" - : .. 

, P~US·$PECIAL.G,UEST STAR " 
, .IiEORGEOBEL 

50,$5 '·"1i~OPIJ1. 

AUG20& 21' 

DAVID CROSBY 
&; 

GRAHAM", NASH 

, SEPTEMBE~ 1 ' 

Kris· 
Kristofferson 
& Rita 
'CODlidge 

13 
CARPENTERS SOLD GEORGE GOBEL 

14 

($7 .!In, ~~») OUT', 7:30p.m. 

20 
DAVID CROS8Y DAVID CROSBY 
GRAHAM NASH ' GRAHAM NASH 

'$7.50,$~j (S7.50, $5) , 
7;30 p.m. 7:30p.m. 

.. --- -.. _". - - .. 27 --._ .. _---+--- --

SOLD SOLD' 
O;UT OUT 

3 '4 
JEFF~R$Ot( { JEFfERSON 
STARSHIP " SJARSHIP 

($8.50. $6) 
7:30 p.m. 

10 

. TEMPTATIONS 17 
REUNION 

EDDIE KENDRICKS 
DAVID RUFFIN 

,I 

" 

........ - .' ........ 
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·i~~l~. ~ .• -"7'AAct9rs"<-'sirig~rs,~ "sepietiipe~~ ... ,;; ,'., .' ndcet~are$3.S0and: reservations I . 
dancers" instrnmenta.,ists,'tech. .,DirecHng.~the DetrQit version of are'availablebycalling'781.6221. '. 
nicians:and prQduc!ipiis~~fffor' the'mnsicalisRayDantonwho . '***.. .' 

. the,,:~Il·known musi~aIQYJerQJ?le. pl~yed'Georg~ Raft iif ",The,,' The ~~Spirit,of S.can~inavia" 
Kern ,and.OscarHammerstem',Geotge ·Raft:~tory'~ ,and other comes totl1eDettolt;nverfront 
··Show Boat." .'. ". . . bea,utjfulbad buys.-.. '. . Ethnic ~estivalsiteoJ). August 20 
. ~uditiolls will be at the Pontiac 'P~if()rmances of, the musical at 6 p.m. and· runs until. noon on 

·f4orthern High School¥;u~ic. are at·8;30p.ri1. weeknights and August 22 •. ' . '. .' 
.~ A-2 on Augu,§.t 17, 18 and at 6:3Q ·i>.m.-oriSund~ys., .T~e, '~festlvalfea!"res Helen 

·19 at 7:30 J?m;. .' "', " '. .¥atineeson Saturday and. Sikkdaand~er muslc~1 saw, the 
&h.owBoat wlltb~ pro~uced.by ~undayare at 2.p.m. Tickets are Loon. L~kesmgers,.a~azz band, 

Pontlac'Tbeatre;IYdunng $8.50 and $5.50;,: . . ..... Norwegian and Fmntsh. foods, 
November,. as _i.,"biEenJ~J).n,ial For further information ca:Jl[handicrafts, crystal, pewter and 

. celebratioti"- in .... coop~ration with 963.7680.": other Scandinavi~n artifacts. 
the' . Pontiac . Bicentennial . and', . " *** For further information contact 
Wide Track Festival. Meadow. Brook Music Festival' Tina Bassett, 224-7555 or Elaine 

*** . winds up its 13th season this Moon, 224·7557. 
The Music HaUCent~r for the month with' five concerts at *** . 

·Bn~akfast is served from . 

7:30 t01.roO a.rn. " 
'Omelettes our specialty 

Available For CarrY but 

, 625~3900 
Hours: . ,.' . . . 

" 

. performing Arts i~ ··.pre~enting , Baldwin' Pavilion rin the' Oakland . . An' exhibit of MichiganWom
"Selma," the musical about the Universit:y campu~., ' en's wO!k entitled "By tee ~ands 
late. Martin: Luther:King;through }larry Manilow will appear and Mmds" of Women, will b,~ 

before sell out crowds on shown at Art Thou Woman, 
,....---..... --~-----.. Wednesday and Friday, August the gallery located.~n thefourt;h, :'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiijiiiiiiijiiiii.jiiiii.~1ii~.~."* 

2S and 27 at 8:30p.m., floor of the FemInIst Women s 

Mon. ~Th~. 7:.30 a;m., .. 9:00p;m. 
. Fri. & Sat. 7:30 a,in.- !0:00p.m .. 

We're remodeling I But the 

Blue Lounge is oPen, .' .' " 

50 come, J9inus"for so~e, 

On August 26 and 28 the City Club .. ' The. exhi~it' is 
classical concerts will feature scheduled to open WIth a wme and 
composer Wolfgang Mozart, con- hor~ d'oeuvres recep~ion at 7 p.m. 
ductor Frederic Waldman and unttl 10. p.m. on FrIday, August 
pianist Eugene Istomin and the 13. 
celebrated Musica Aeterna or- *** " 
chestra. Old fashioned camp meetings 

TheThursday evening program will be held for the ninth year at 
will feature Mozart's Diverti-. the Salvation Army Echo Grove 
mento in :0 major, Symphony No. Camp, 1101 Camp Road, Leon-
40 and Concerto for Piano and ard, during the Pilgrimage 
Orchestra. No.9. Featured Satur· August 27-29 . 

. day evening will be Mozart's Professor Lee Fisher, well 
Symphony No. 36 in E major, known evangelistic preacher from 
Sinfonia Concertante, and Con- Asbury College, Wilmore,· Ken
certo for Piano and Orchestra No. tucky, will be the featured 
24 in C minor. speaker. 
. Starting at 7:30 p.m. on Mrs. Lee Fisher will conduct a 
Sunday, August 29' Bobby Short special women's meeting on 
and trio. will present stylized Saturday afternoon, August 28 at 
reminiscences of Cole Porter, 2:30 p.m. Children's meetings will 
George Gershwin, Noel Coward be conducted siniultaneously with 
and others of their contempo- adult services featuring pup-
'raries.· peteers, magic and crafts . 

. *** The weekend will also feature 
Tb.e ,World of Carl Saridburg outstanding gospel music with the I 

will be presented at Apple Barrel Palermo Brothers, "Apostles of 
Playhouse beginning August 13. Cheer," and the Cambridge 
The' Washingtop, Mich., theater. Citadel Band of the Salvation 
is located on Van Dvke Road.' Army in Cambridge, Ontario, 

--,--...•...•...... 
~II"----~ 

PI~ 
SUBS 

SPAGHETTI' 
. PIZZA SQUARES 

II 
BIiJ.,,~n~ .Medium', y \~Z4, 

. ' Regu~r:Pri~e, ~ .. tldentical.Pi~,FR£I. 
. -', . 

•• • • • • • ., 
• 

AUimes it looked like it might.c~sttbem·their . 
jobs, their reputations, and'maybeeventheirlives .. .' ~" .. ' . 

WED. '" THURS. -7:30 ONLY 
FRI., SAT., SUN., MON. -•.. 7:00.9:30 

TqE. -7:-30 QNLY 

Monday is Ladies' Night - Ladies $1.00 

COMIN,GNEXT' 
. IN:$EARC.,;;'OF.'NbAH'S-ARK .' . 

." . " .". . '." .:~ . ,- ',' ',' . - -', 

" .. C;L~RKStON:CI 
.' 6808:-DIXIE'HWY. CLAR . 



At Pine Knob 

.... , 

.LJU~U.'." ate 
·,.U.~Uc;o~l:y ·~.L<:;L"L<:;U. . '. '. .' , . . •..• '. century .. 

sDllPpe:a vast q1ian~ities of the ,wine,{\vhi¢ltwas,yery 
. .,..-J..--"-' ....... ~a:sks to· ~ngland,:and t4en··transferred it to 

.. whereupon it was p.oticed that the wine badcelebrate!;l '. 
··:SlPl;ltkle .' Towards . th~\ end of the.; .. 11t~, .. c,enturj, '. Don . 

, , ' ' '~ .. ', monk, was' re.sponsible' ",for·. qeveloping' 
~hampagp.~e. He and hi~ fellow: monksn,ote!;l that the; wine
began to"effervesce, causing the cork to leap, out of the'1iottle, 
and pr~c1aimed it a "mischievous wine." 

'. Whether you or your guests prefer Cbampag!le, wine or beer' 
'c9me by ,UNCLE· BOB'S GEN:E;Rt\,L. STOR~, 2325 ']osljrn "
Rd., Antique Village, . Lake, Qdon, 391-3033 . where you :wiII 
always find, an' ontstand.ing' inventory. Oui'!~taff, is . rery, 
knowledgeable SO don't hesitate to ask advice on which 
vintage's or brands they might suggest trying'7W~'hav~,ta:I.cen·'a 
100 year.old 'barn and <f,0nverted itintoan,;i;>ld fasb'ibned·-:' 
general store so even if you are not in the market for· whles or 
beer right now perhaps' yo~'d just like som'e penny candy. 
Hours: 7 days a .. week 1O~6~ .' , " . 

\ 

Ramsey lew'is Earth, Wind and Fire WINE WISDOM: 
Champagne is best drunk from" a sliIp, ·higl1~stei1}.med: 

,wi~eglass with a tulip shaped bowl. 

lly,PhUlip Purser I Throwing off thei, robes (andt,<n:urtatn tiule THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

It.;wasn't .. ;Pine J.\nob Music revealing colorful space suits?) 
,.: Theatre last Sunday night (Au- they began ~ long, non-stop 
. gust:' 8),. it was Funk City as energy second fialf as smoke 
'. Ramsey Lewis and. Earth, Wind en~lfed the stage. 
an,dfire t~amed up to put on a- Led by Maurice White, who 
ccihl~rt thatwa"s' a visual and was in the Ramsey ,Lewis group 

, . auraJ spectacle. for' three, years prior to the· 
'. A' rhYthm and blues group formation of Earth, Wind and 

called the Emotions were sched-IFire'in about1971, they enjoined 
uled to appear but just as the ,the audiertce to "feel good" and 
concert was set to 1,legin "it was;celebrate' life. Fittingly,. they,' 
announced thatthey would llot be opened with "Celebrate" which is . 
there. This produ,ced a burst of 'ontheir l~test <;:olumbia live 
applause 'as itllleant that theperformall~e album "Gratitude." 
other ~olllore " populargJ,':oupsTQisl?~ss:,he:;tvy;pe~petq.al motion' 
would have 'more time. . . group (" that is . so powerful and, 

:.:.{ . . mes~age-6i:ien~e4 knows how to 
R'-atpsey Lewis with a group of ;.bting '~ix:citenieilt qIixed with· a 

fiverllusicians .and a 'female jaziy~feelingto their musical 
., vocalist and percussionist led· off conc~rts:'Much of this sense of 

the The group started excitement is lost on an album, 
with ~itle song frQmRari1s~y but at least the spiritual themes of 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with.monogsl 

For a culinary treat any night of 

the'wee~, try the. Pine Knob 

went into :asPiritedof':~~':~--~~~ou:g<tin'~i:~-.!l~}C~~i~- .-•... ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. . as Ramsey LeWis message songs. 

switched: from acoustic toeiectric., The pounding excitement and 
, piano; In their forty minute set partying continued and for the' 
· they,' did"'Bra..zilica," also from 'last half hour of the event (which . 

•. that albu,m, and'. closed' with a . signifies that this was more than a " 
'Cha;Hes Stepriey tune "Whilt'sthe . concert) the 'crowd was on its' fe,et : 

. .• of' this ''C Ftii).d .' {SpUler dancing' alld rocking . as Earth, 
. " "This., ;'Iast J sonlf moved Wind and,Fitewent thrbugh some' . 

... ' . .;of·the"enthusiasticcrowd'to ot: " its' better' known songs . -
'da~~~'~iia clap~1heir hap.ds 'as';' "citri't 'Hide'LC?vet "That's'the ; 
,Lewis i)-jiJ,::h.rs,slick·jllZ'"i~$oul~p·op· ,'WltyO!Jhe' World;" "Gratitude," ..... 
?thirig:' 'cTnere '.is tittle . straight "'lIappyFeeliit;," "Reasons," and ; 
ahead' jazz 'anymore froml.ewis,·1'Sunshifie/' ' .... .". . 
although he is capable' of it, (but· This is the most powerful, . 
what he does is enormously jazz-oriented Black;rock group in ' 
popular. . existence today and singing at an 

:' . .. ,,~''':'' .. ::':,' . ", ...•. '·f~i~~\.,:. 
, :·~·''','.:~E'WY~,IJ~'E)(~_,~srr. i$ h~re':for~ your. 

Ustening and 'danc.ing, plea$cfre in.' the 'lounge,. 

~ 
" ~:'. 

r ..... ,0; e 

. ~ , . ., 
t·' 

After' a "~hort ... thirty ~iilute . ear-splitting .1~vel:Jllessages .. like : . Don't forget • ~., . 
· interlnission"thaf stretched ". to ',~'Cel~prate;,change your ihOllghts··.' the Pine. Knob restau rant 
· flftY"¢ighf:,; minutes' ·wliil~<the,··tol~ve .. ;"arid ioGotplenty love . : &.Ioqqge"openldr delicious 

and' _ '! 

the best in DiscoMusic:after . ,,';;:-' 
the concerts i,(l'the Adam~s' Apple,' , 
featuring disc jockey Bryan Leak:' 

. young; .overtlow::crowd. '.' .... .....• .. ,'give~~oy~u; . .-" they· ' dihn~r&"to);le toasted' .. 
. resiles!! a,ndtheinevita~le .' 'Cl1tacr9ss~adal. and age~arti~ts. '., "with . your favorite wi ne lor spi rits~ 
s~ared,ar6u~d~> 'Wind ' .,creat~~flJnkt:p~~:~Uno~~J .-, ' I'~' ... 

,FIre· .' tts ..~at,t~'pur~s~~wti1Z.l)1e1l'1 ... ' :~, ." . ~ . Ie 
.' , . . ..0flOV¢s€:llS.andifd'deSri't,' . ' .. ' ,. .," '., ~ " I ':,.' ~ . t' '" ,'. . b' 

. .ti~~.d~~~~,;i~~,.:,caU:~~72~r. p ,n.'::-I'IO _., 
;;';~~."'n~,"" 'part()rf~;~;:cl~:hai~1I,'. Ir,~ervatlons; " . .' , I restaurant :& .. Iourige . 

. .... .... ' '. 6thet:"'~-()up$"s~enV;: ,';'" ,t.. / . ..." . t., . .... . . :~. ( .. : '" ">"A',,'" ,,;..;,' ..• ~." 
'. . ,spelled. '.. ..... ."h~veCt~.·e,q,er~~nce.:r·;. . 7777' pine kncib rd:' clarkston.-.~ 394~07i2'·"'11111.~· .......... 
n~IIle;'9f. .. t~~ ,band., Eanh, W:md and,Ftre first.J'iand'. . ~ . '. . '"..., . 

, .~ 



/ '.i' funny!', . ;, ~ . 
, " ,: ./,~".wby';dj)\i>~9Pl~: in 'your:tgwn, 

. ,'. keep/Qh;'))iiYirig;:y~u,i"~~eWspp.p~~' 
'. ,", w.1ien.:tlj~y:;ar~eadY J{no~;.:~~at, 
, -'.:; '. ev;~rYb~~:':.~'}"!:-Yf;ii'ltJ;lS;~q.n~that. q~es,tjOtllI1IiWeji.te:gai'dJ.ig 
·r ' i;week?"a, v~s*~r:4a~ked.the'~sma'l 
. .toWn.:egjtcj( •. '.,.;;·,.·,~;"·.~:.,;,:. 

, : ~ "They· buY. .the~ 'paper. to s~e' "p ,ro(:e:eid; 
, . which o*es got caught,,~~theed.itor If you really,believ.e' ",-,,~,-"". 'U,"~ 
· ,replied. , . ',,\cteati0l!-: 9f .a .patldng~Iot. attlie pOl1tlcal' 

:.; ,,' **,* ' .. ,.<. expressway' would' b'e . beneficial ..,..,:... , 
· ", A mo~tlYIt.ish sette~with ~hifeqohfact·.Trim by writinghini at Ticket sc.alp!ilrs...at:~he ~i.ne 

paws and white tip. to .his tail was -the Capitol' Building, 4"nsing Knob con¢~f1:l>, ,be~are. Platn-
· found . la.stweek 'at, Rudy's 489{)1. . . . .' ; 'dothes detectives will be 

Market. He's 'making,.bis 'qOJp'e' , ***' ll;lting; trying to cut d()"'I!>on the " 
now'at Nelson Kimball's.,' indif' The other'· mo.rning's mail practice. Sha Na Na. tickets two 
you ,were ta· 'call Nelson ,'at revealed' a bhluk ·le'tier 'front' weekends ago were going for· 
625-3296 to reClaipl' your' do?,tJiiiversityof Michigan Regent $35~$50' .under the table, .. ~ne : . 
you'd only partially break, his Gerald R. Dunn; Put out by the arrest was .made for scalptng 

. ",.'l:p,¢:art. ,He .thinks . the 'do~a ~e-elect : Qerald R;, Dunn Regent·· during their concert, according to , 
')'f~~.ale:::i~ . a nice .one";,:, When Conimittee, ,it. cal!l~ our ~ay. I~dependence police ,c~~ef J~ck 
" found If bad a beautifully-carved completely deVOid of mformatlon .. , McCall.,.. . 
leather collar; , " Part of the letterhead is,'a:. picture Rumors~re that Frank ~matta . 

*** of Mr. Dunn .and he does have a. tickets for.', his August, 27-28 
, Township board ~embers stiIIilice irish smile~ .' . appearances wiII cost.,a bundle for 

~ in town this week were expected to ' . *** '. anyone buy.ng the~ via the 
-interview" recommended' .... ap- In anotl!er effort to r~lieve scalping metliod, McCall says. 

'.' . pointees to th(f Zoning Board 'of parking congestion. the Clarkston :. . *** . .' 
Appe.als with the ~dea that the, V ill Me Coun(!i1:~m, send le~~rs ~o Independence Townshl,P' w~s 
appotntments wo~ld be 'formally all busi~esses- ,asking' that their due to go to court agatn thiS 

'accomplished at next Tuesday employees park i~( :the parking W~dnesday. to ~ry to get an 
night's, board meeting:' ',. . ' lots or on biIsitress property. The extension on the restraining order 
\. State law has recently provided ,council hopes to free a few more which would allow iito close Pine' 

· for an increase of":"fro~ thr.ee to spaces for customer .parking.' Knob Music Theater if trouble 
. five members on the appeals. .... *** ~ .' were to erupt there. 
· group. The appointments are to _ The luck of s~me village The 'resttaining, order was 

be. ~ade by the full board. . residents has just .:run. out. It .requt;sted following a ne~r riot by 
. :Presently serVing .are . Robert appears tQat ~oine:.f(jlks have been ZZ-Top fans tw~weeks ago. It was 
K~aud, Mel Vaara,arid ',·'Fred . usiJ!g the' ne~~se}Y~~lfac.iIities~ for not' used, however, in the bel!ef 
.RItter. .... sometime and;·have·yet to receive that more ttouble could anse 

*** < a billing~ Clarkston~;vilIage treas- from fans who were not warned in 
.. Jot down August 18 on your urer, Art- Pappas 'will soon be time that' th~show could be 
calendar, ' It's t.he last night oftl1e sending out those .. bills' - ca~celled. 
Village BaJld performances at the retroactive to the .hook.-up· date.ZZ Top played here. on' a 
Depot Road Park., Plan to attend. . *** ' .. Monday and Tuesday night. 
,. . *** The final concert is a "request 'There was relatively little trouble, 

The . folks at independence, .only" . program. People. having reported at ,the Tuesday night 
'center haye a,family in desperate .. favored selections they'd like ~o: ~rogram. 
need of a couch. The center itself' 

, could Use some extra couches, as 
well, and is also in need of a 

.dehumidifier and a fan. If you've. 
any of the items mentioned, 

; . 

UN·COLA DijlNK . 

$1' '19' 
. '6 CANS 

" .. ,'l • 

GLAZEDSUGAR $'1' -49 . , 
AND CINNAMON poz, _ 



adlmitlistra tive officers 
'Jo.oking into costs to the ' 
and the charge that will be 

" ,,,.' 

*** 

l
last ~ea~," A~d\!rson: huffs., He 

'says th~ tactics employed ~y the .. ' 
R,epubhcans area perpetuatiPD of, 
IW~tergate, and, that they don't 
'., deserve control of the govern-
"merit. . 

*** 

... ):., 

Springfield' Township will un
derw,rite the estimated $100 in 

'. expenses its assessor Dave 
, O~nsley will incur during a, 
',tht;ee~day September ,assessor's 'PICK UP yo~r "Complet~ 'quidefor Every Bride'; at the Clarkston 
convention in Ann Arbor: News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 625-3370. 

Meals and lodging are included' 
,in the expenses. The convention is 
, necessary for Gensley to receive 
,his annual re-certification, the 
board said. 

*** 
, Nancy Stanley,. Springfield Bi

. centennial Commission chairman, 
'was honored in a special 

Springfield's watermelon el)ting Springfield Board resolution last 
contest was too much for this Wednesday for her ~fforts in 
little ty~e. She didn~t know what putting together the township's 

*** to.do wlththe wet stullso she bicentennial day July 31. , 
The board will be spending the cned The township saw "one of the 

three Monday nights review- teachers. Administrators and largest turnouts it has ever had" 
a v-rry' thick proposed policy other building principals also f?r the bicentennial da~, super

. book prepared this took part in the selection process. visor Don Rogers said. The 
by Duane Lewis on an *** success of this first-ever venture 

at board offices. Former State Rep.' Loren for the township was largely 
*** ,Anderson resents the implication attributable to Mrs. Stanley, he 

!"UUlLIIVUi:I.. Board of Education he's been promised any kind of an said. 
be conducted the appointment for switching over 

of September, from the Republican to the 
,VY''''uu''', Janu:ary~and March at Democratic party. 

Knob Elementary School, He said he did it to back Philip 
and Clarkston Junior O. Mastin who seeks election as 

""'"vv." and Clarkston High county executive and that neither 
schools are those not Mastin nor the Democratic party 

additional board' has promised him any appoint-
last year. . I ment. 

. . *** In fact, he says, the rumor 
Something, new is happening in I about tM 'appointment was a 

district. Among thosereview-\"lousy, cheap political shot" 
applications for the position of arising from the Board of 

at Clarkston High Commissioners and Dan Mur
I'nr)nI--lI job -.yhich went finally phy's office. 

Dom Mauti-were three "I could hav~:h~d a Lansing job 

;'··':JR. SI,ZE 
'CAS'UAL 

"CLOTHES AND' 
'ACCESSORIES . 

,,~ \. ... -~ ... 

. ' '. . ,.' '> 

GRADUATE: ,'., ., 

IFYOU'RE 
WONDERING ••• 

You have a tough choice. Picking 
a career with a good future - with 
expert training - from one of hun

dredsof skills. Deciding where 
to go during your 30 days 

paid vacation the first year. 
Knowing that all your medi

cal/dental expenses are taken 
'care of, and that your food, 

housing and clothing are 
furnished; Taking respon
sibility irnmediately after 
training in one .of many 

locations around the 
world. Ves, it's a tough 

choice. 

Airforce: .. A .... ' 
Great Way of ute 

Contact your 
AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

. SGT. DUTCH DUTCHER 
: at 35 E. Huron St. 

,f1ontiac ' 

IT'S NOT A "BAD LUCK " 
DAY AT ALL ON FRIDAY 
THE 13th 

IT'S THE 
GRAND OPENING 
" OF THE NEW 

HE DRESSING ROOM" 
UAL C,"OTHES FOR-GA 

-,~~~~ 

SAVE 
p to 50 
. during our sale 

I on thE1' 13th! 

< Fe~turing: \ • WILD OATS 

'.'FA.DEDGLORY • CHECKERS 
~.:'~~d *"ut~ntore. · · · denim I , I 

, ,'.. ,. ' . M 

1 SOUTH,MAIN ST 
-- ,CLARKSTON 

lR.efreshrnents· for everyone :~ 
"'on Friday! 'j HO~~S; ,Oto 6M~rI. -Fr,i. _.~Oto,5 Sat. ; 

'" -1 



$12 per person 

Cocktails 6:30 • Dinner Starts 7':30
1 

• Curtain 9:00 

. Q. 
sprTng 

laRe· 

Reservetions taken in office 

COUNTRY CLUB 
of CLARKSTON 

. The Springfield Township county prosecutor does when complaints and warrants., 
. Board has made up with its .criminal 'violations ,of local - Patterson said his firm is also 

, township attorneys and agreed, to ordinances arise. '.' going to try and' send a 
~891 in lawyers' fees it had earlier 'Resaid 'it was the practice of representative to township board 
refused to pay. . the' attorney firm. to advise the, .meetings, to aid in legal problems 

, Tim Patterson, of Booth, township' of pending cases, but in that might crop up. . 
Patterson, Lee, Karlstrom and order to insliregte,ater communi- The service, over and above the 
Steckling,explained to the board c'ation henceforth, the firm will firm's regular duties, will be free' 
before Wednesday's monthly' send the township copies of its, to the township. 
meeting that the fees were ..... _________ ~ __ ~----_---... 
legitimate. ' '."1 . 

The lawyers became involved ' "e Co, . me 
'when a township resident com-
, plained' that a neighbor had . N' • ihL.. f 
criminally violated the township's .. ,_. ,e,'9. ,.' .OUr._ 
ordinances and that malicious 
destruction of property and 

. trespassing were involved. 
Try lis for/ 

your~esternlleeds .-The township board main
tained that the attorneys had' not 
informed the board of· their 
involvement and that they did not 
have authority to prosecute the 

Frontier WestemStore ' 
• .,0" ' 

3040 Grange Hall, Holly" I Ph.6~4 ... 4321 , 
. . 

6060 Maybe Road. Clarkston ,ca~~ttersonsaid Wednesday that 

625-3731 the attorneys must serve asl ir Conditioning .d 
F~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ township prosecutors, much as a 

New labor 
an 

The IIperm" is now /lin" 

for young executives! 

And the .. staff at 
Mr. G'S will make sure 
yours is done right! 

• HAIRSTYLING & CUTTING • PERMS 
• FACIALS. MANICURES 
• HAIR COLORING • HAIR PIECES 

We're the only shop in town 
carrying Jhirma'tk Products 

"When you look good, we look good." 

Men's & Women's Hairstyl'ing 

5883 Oixie Highway 

Inqependence Commons 
, Waterford' 

623~9220 

consultant 
sought 
Independence Township Board 

will be asked to hire the labor 

Heatin'g 
• SALES 

• SERVICE 
relations firm of Charles Minner ServJce by your Independence 
and Assoc .. to conduct township Township neighbor, Bud Mil/mine. • RESIDENTIAL 
negotiations when it meets next ... __ ~~_~ ___ ., 

Tuesday night. - GAS. OIL • INDUSTRIAL 
Stanley Kurzman, an attorney 

with the firm of Campbelr ELECTRIC FURNACES 
Kurzman Plunkett and Rogen-

G·LlCENSED FOR BOILERS 
LOVl( & HIGH PRESSURE 

baum, has been removed from 
that responsibility. 

Township Clerk Robert Lay 
said Kurzman charged at the 
attorney's rate of $40 an hour. 
The new firm will charge at the 

,rate of $25 an hour, he added. 
Negotiations have come to an 

. impasse, and with some township 
officials now on vacation it is not 
expected that any concrete action 
will be taken for two weeks. 

Quality Hydronic Heating Hot Water and Steam 

CALL: 

UTOMATIC ~m~ER 
SINCE 1935 Independence Township Owner Bud Mil/mine 

191 W. Montcalm, Pontiac State of Michigan No. 1925 • 

334-4681, 625-4742 
(after !?~~4 hr. emergency s~rvice) 

LA'·· • . .. eel 
O. '""" .. "CI"earCl". ARS .. ' .. --er· ." NS. GU\l 

S"...... . ,... . os • ORGA. hipments. d *wurlltzer I... P\ AN m tor neW 5., ~ *I-\aroroon y roana 

SA' \JE on aH. . torY to make i S· . 0.0. _ *6aldwin ;,a:K *,,?se. 
duce our Inven ,. . V *Stor~ & *cniCKenn9 

'. We must re. UP .' " " , *sterhn9 

SA'" . on .. . , & used\ 
'. .' . t·o. na\ Sav\ngs 

-r de..:\ns - NeW ,ALDW'N ,'AN 10, 
Sensa \ .' 0 roos" \ fa .', GANwas, ~7. . 

\ se-Outs,e . LO~Il''lO;5···B·.a ""5 .... "OW . '~NO 
Co . was" .. OW; ' ....• ' 'WUIlLit%l1l ' .. '-AI" .,.'.: S~5 ...... : . ., ONOwos ' $ _ . 

:llllt~6" "',5"";' MOW . 'AN~ 
,\'195' - ,,0 .' . GIl'NNI~l.', A'88 

' ....... oNO OIlGAN was MOW It . 

'~·"OW'~" .' Sl.
5 

.. ,.. 
. .,\4.5 -. ". . 

*Over lOo'·Guitars . 
. ". New &"Used'from ' :. -' ',. '". ~, .- . .-, .~:' . - ~ -: . .. 



Planning Cotiimlssiol1~ 6f' lndependence Township, 
..• ' " Cci,unty, Michigan 'Yillhcild a public hearing !In 

September 9, 1976 at7':30 PM at the Township Hall, 90 
'North Main Street, ClarkstpQ, Michigan to- consider a 

, " text amendmenttoZoningOrdinance No. 83 in the form 
'of amending, section, 32:01 relating to the board .of 
appeals. This is being done as a result of Michigan 
~enate bill No. 891 effective May 27, 1976 which 

• I lmended Section 18 of Act No. 184. ' 

, " " ' ,The' amendment in ' question expands the 
, 'm~tribership of Township Boards of Appeals from three 

"',' ~Hl""l1'l bers'fo five. 

The proposed texto(the amendment is available for, 
1'1."·'I!~Q"'Q'" in the planning office, during the hours, of 9:~ 
"":""c"ruu. to 5:00 PM, Monday thru Friday at_ 90 North Matn 

Clarkston. 
, Signed: 

Mel leRoy Vaara 
Chairma~ Independence Township 

~ Planning Commission, 
Aug. 1,2, Sept. 2 

Mining buffer 'ok' 
Andersonville Road residents 

Rich"ard and MaxiJ.J.e Glynn don't 
have to worry about gravel mining, 
operations taking place on their 

,doorstep anymore. 
The Glynns were granted a lot 

split by the Springfield Township' , 
Board 'that will create a buffer 
zone between them and miner' Al 
Valentine's property. 
, ' The split adds 11,4 acres to the 
north and south of the Glynns. 

A lot split was also granted to 
Larry Childress f9r property off 
Bridge Lake Road north' of 
Davisburg Road. Childres~ was 
splitting property off' from his 

L:==:;:;;Z=====Z::;:::;::;:::;:::::;=:::" mother's so he could build a ~ , home. 
The board stipulated that a 

garage belonging to Mrs. Chil
dress be torn down to make room 
for the 110 feet of frontage in the 
split. 

DE?corator " 
'Prints 

30%" Off 

jCUSTOM FRAMING 
:' 200 YEAR-OLD PRINlo,S 
ICUSTOM MIRRORS' 

Tue. - Sat. 10-6 
~ , 

~~ff~1fI~ 
, 64S. Main Clarkston' "625-1311 

• ce ing 
.Buil~ing Malnl •. nance 
• Domestic Maid Service 
• ~arpetCleaning . 

Total Janitorial Service . We 
\Supply. Everything 

I Contract set up on Daily, Semi-weekly, Weekly, 
\Seml-monthly, Monthly" Yearly, 

Bonded & Insured • 'All Work GiiU
iiiiii 

__ 



WHOLE 
PORK LOIN 

,ECKRICH, 
SMOK.Y-LINKS. 

BAR-8-QUE SAUCE 

18 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

DAIRY 

tOOZ: 
PKG. 

. ·5.'. ·.:';.';.···.· •• ·~·I······'.; .•. ";~ . 
• ' .. ,;; ... -"'.' LB.' 

u.s. NO.1 NEW YELLOW 3 LB: 
ONIQNS BAG 58~ 

U .• S .. N.O .•. ,1. ·.G ... FlEENOR YELLOW· ". ".2' '8"· ~ 
SQU,ASH '. . .LB~ '. ,"', 

DOLE SLICED 
PINEAPPLE 

20 OZ. 49 IN 
CAN . ~SYRUP 

CASCAD.E 
DISHWASHER DETERGENT .,.e 5.0 OZ. 

BOX 

PR·I·NG·L·E·S 
. . '. . 

POTATO ,CHIPS 

CAMPBELLS 
MUSHROOM 

SOUp' 
10% OZ. 1 '9'· ~ 

CAN 

COfTAGE 
·CHEESE 

~K~~' ' •• e' 

~ 1'leORlKi;GE 
JUICE KELLOGG'S 

RAISIN BRAN 
15 OZ. 6' 9'~ 
BOX 

' '. : - ,~{ ,.," ;,: .',; '- ': .... 

M· I.LK G, A. ,LL.ON. $1 ·29 • 'CARTON' ' ..-

. OVEN FRESH 
OLD STY"E'BREAD 

1% LB. 49'~ LOAF 

CASTLE . 

THIN RYE BREAD 
LB. 49~" LOAF ' 

6 OZ. 1'.' .e CAN 

JENOS ,. 
• Ch. ees .. e, Sausage, PepNlr.oni ' ,..... ,6"9. :~ . PIZZA, ... " 13 OZ;·~·PKG.· 

'.FAiiA.~ -FOOD' TOWN, 'I); •• 
·11·55lIE . PineknObPlaia~$~:~:=~~~Vm.rMa~ee:R~; •••...•.. )l .• ··,C) .•• · .. , •. ·.·'.'· ••• ··• •• · ••....•.. i() .. · •••.. ',: ', ....•.• , ••• ·•· ••. '1 ... " .J ...••.•. 

, . - :;''' .. '.'1','., ...... '.'..., ..... :C)'. . ... '. " ..., ... ' ....• ', " sALE DATES: Wedntl~day, ALI~ust 11 ~h~u SUnday,. August IS. ,197&, '," .' "::.: ..' . "". ..... ,', 

200: ", ".#ftt!f'. . ·WE~E,LLMICHIGANL~~ERVTICKETS , , .': .. , .• ,2·.5.(.·.,','B'.:· .. ·:.·,· ... I",." ".".,-.' •. "/;,.'.: .. : ': " .. , .. , ...... 'g,., ... ""'. · .. ·· .. ···· ... 1.' . ,2PLY:,," .:~ . STOREHdURS~MOIII.THRus~r.9A.M.T09P.M. SUNDAVHO\JRS:tb,5 ,,' . 

. .' , , ' WE RESERVE THE filGHt:ro LIMITaUANTlriES' 'WE REDEErHdODSTAMps"BAG', ,'-," ,', \' ':./' 
'·SOX.". ". '0"; .;," ',' .•..•.• . ..• , •.. , .. '. '" ......... '.' ........• ;': •• , . ' ....•..... ' ...••...•......••••••. ' 

.' :" . . ' .. ~'. '". ....-- "., .. 
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AtJe#iQR' j,sCl·.'one.day shot' 
7f 

Sale draws bargain honte~s 
The accumulation from 50 Road in front of Williams Street I p.m. getting merchandise ready 

years of Gust Lindman's life was were jammed with cars, and for the gavel. . 
put on the block Saturday. The people . sauntered slowly away By 10 a.m. when the sale began, 
proceeds were enough to ease the from them into the sale area. many pieces of furniture had been 
transition Gust and his wife hope The weather was perfect, the displayed on the lawn and tables 
to make from Michigan to sun shining and the temperature held various kinds of knick 
California. just right, a small breeze now ~nd knacks. Hi"ckmott took the 

It was what Auctioneer Bud then stirring the waters of a auctioneer's stand and his Philip 
Hickmott calls one of the· most backyard pond on the Lindman Morris singsong lingo enticed the 

;;uccessful auction sales ever held property. crowd along. 
in the Waterford area, a "Gone, The two-bedroom home had Hickmott has been selling 
With the Wind Lamp" having been emptied for the sale. things at auctions since 1952. He 
fetched the princely sum of $300 .. Hickmott and his crew of six had apprenticed to an Oxford auc-' 

Both sides of Andersonvillel been on the grounds since 7:30 tioneer for a while, and now 
. . others work for him. Before the 

MemOries of yesterday. 

sale was over at about 7 p.m. 
Saturday, sales had been going on 
from two different places on the 
property. 

The auction reportedly grossed 
a thousand dollars more than 
anticipated. "It's a one-day shot 
- a good way to make a quick 
exit," Hickmott said. 

'A good way to make a quick exit' - Auctioneer Bud Hickm~tt 

C!tlnrluitnn News. 
The Clarkston (Mich) News Thurs., Aug. 12, 1976 21 

A big crowd gathers under the trees at the Lindman place. 



.By Mary Warner. decQr in the ui>stairs main 
of The Clarkston News bathroom.... . I 

. When teach~rs Linda and Dick Linda. supplied soine of the 
Dennis contracted for anew needlepoint and papier toile wall 

_ house, 'they never dreamed they hangings, and a few oil paintings • 
. '. would have to add Icarpentry? She, like her husband, is into 

"plumbing ..installation and eIec- woodcrafting-both are. redoing 
· trical wiring to. th,eir already- an' old television cabinet for the 
acquit;ed knowledge of German, frontentryway. 
English' and math. The. boys' heavy wooden beds, 

But 'halfway through the Were Dick's work. 
· building project, the contractor The lighted picture in the boys' : 

went· bankrupt and. the couple room was Dick's when he was a 
and their two sons had to take child, as were some of the trains in 
over the work. his electric set and the brass shoes 
. It took them 11 months, from, sitting on' the family . room 
August of 1969 to June of 1970, tc fireplace.mantle (they were Dick's I 

finish ~nough of the home to live grandfather's). . . 
in, and it took another year tc Trains and photography are 

· complete all the inside work. Dick's hobbies. 
The wood and tile flooring, A special "train corner" in the 

plumbing and electricity, and family room houses most of his 
· kitchen cabinets and doors had to paraphernalia, and a corner of the 

be installed. basement is reserved for Dick's 
Paneling, wallpapering and darkroom. I 

painting all needed to be dorie. The work on the house took up 
And carpets, fixtures and all a lot of the Dennises' time during 

the summer, but now the family 
the rest. . gets to relax for three months a 

Luckily Dick, an English year, doing around-the-home 
teacher at Andover High School, projects or puttering in the 
had taken. a course in woodwork- garden. 
ing, so the handcrafted cupboards Camping is not Linda's favorite 
were ·no problem. way to relax, so the boys and Dick 

Friends supplied some plumb- go to nearby parks to target shoot 
ing knowhow, and Linda took with rifles and bows and arrows. 
over the toilet-installing detail. . The family bowls, Kevin is 

Sons Kevin and Scott (now 15 active in Calvary Lutheran youth 
and 13 years old respectively) activities, and both boys enjoy a 
supplied. the elbow grease for good game of chess':"':"playing with 
sanding. . a set brough't . back' from 
. The' h~me, a two-story colonial Switzerland. 
located close to Linda's work in Linda's mother hails from 

· Clarkston, has three bedrooms, Switzerland, ~nd the boys have 
.. two and a half baths, . formal traveled there to meet relatives. 

dining and living rooms, a famiiy Linda has some time to 
room, kitchen and eating area, sandwich in sewing and knitting 
and a full basement. projects. The many bookshelves, 

The design came from a basic which were both built and filled 
plan that was redone to the by Dick, indicate the family's 
Dennises' specifications by a reading pleasures. 
Clarkston High drafting student. 

The personalized' touches come 
from projects the whole family has 
done. 

Linda, for instance,· attends to 
details like sewing trim on the 
shower curtain that matches the 
light brown and yellow bathroom 

There are plants everywhere in 
the cheery house, and a lot of 
other little collectibles, like the 
step tables Dick carried home 
from Toronto on his lap, that 
make the Dennis home enjoyable 
both to visit and live in. 

~ __ J.- : 

.. 
Family room has style, comfort and coziness .. 
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They finished home themselves 

The family, dining and kitchen area runs in one long sweep at 
one end of the house. 

~EYA S 

BRAND NEW MODEL 
We will duplicate or sell this beautiful contemporary home 
offering 21/2 baths, formal dining room, family room, fire
place, full. basement, on 2 beautiful acres in Springfield 
Twp. Call for details: 674-4191. . 

3756 Sashabaw 
Drayton Plains 674-4191 

'Kevin and Scott play chess in the living ,room. 

~eJ~" 
Ir'~~~ 

by Bob"& Marvel White 

has a special vanity The Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act of 1974, which 
t t' h b h became effective on June 20, 1975, is an attempt by Congress 

nex
th 

0 teat room .to make significant reforms in settlement (closing) procedures, 
UUlutTtLnV e master bedroom./ relating to one-to four-family residential property. This act 

requires that the purchaser of residential property be given 
. extensive and timely information about the nature and cost. of 
the settlement process. It also attempts to protect purchasers 
from unnecessarily high settlement charges. 

At BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 
we make sure you have a complete understanding of every 

. aspect of your real estate transaction. Your area broker since 
,1947, we urge you call us first with your listing. Members of 
MLS, we cooperate with all real estate firms in the area and 

, can expose your property to a wide market for a quicker sale 
. at a better price. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

, . DID YOU KNOW? 
A spoon collection : Make sure access to your property is free of obstaCles of 

: all kinds to insure safe and beautiful entry. 

Nestled in the trees ••. 

of DeerWood .•• 
one of Clarkston'S 
finest new 
developments. 

A home with 
re-claimed brick 
exterior accents 
and fine traditional 
styling ••• 
for those with 
an affinity 
for the congenial 
and aesthetic 
way of life. 

We're custom home 
builders we think 
,you should talk to. 

, , 



T AaLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls,. 40 inches wide .. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main Street. 

'The.,~Pontiac 
<._'::- . 1'._ -" . '." -, • 

Buslriess .Institute 
. ' "" - ,:" '-' . 

. Offering 
Extension Closs'esat Oxfo~d 

" (FORMER FAclI~ITIESOF DOMII\nCAN 
ACADEMY AND OELIMA JR. COLLEGE~ 

Applications Now Being Accepted; 

Beginning Sept. '13 ~ Call628-4846 
OUR GRADUATES ARE NO~ WORKING IN THEIR 'CHOSEN FIELDS! 

Executive Secretarial Business Administration 
Administrative ~ Medical-, Legal. " Accounting;. M,anagement 

,hiel'tJ'iBiJ'lzaninilll1ft),ddughteto/ DQn and Carol Balzarini 0/ FinCl~claf A Ids A l'ail~b,l. 
the judgirl$ o/herNew Zealand White I,'--.:....--------...... - ...... ----~~~--..-;..-------.... '. memQer o[ Qarkston Wranglers 4-H Club. \ 

eJh WestPoi{lt 
Pep_perell 

.' 'TowerplaC~"··SiA;LII ... 
: <',', -;. " . '. , ONLY' 

"Towerpl~ce," the popular- nylon '$1,4::' '_ ""9,5 
shagpl~his easy. tocar~ for . ., _ _ , 

- and: co~~~'in 11 cril~rs: - ' " '. , 
-. ".. ' .~ , .• S,O. YQ~ ~ , 

-Red .-,,'Dark Chocolate 

. :q~!~rr,', ' '. 'Cre_~~Y~'h!~~;._· .. 
(lllve .. "-. NatUral Beige~ 
,Ugh( Gold, Prairie Gold 

'-: Butternut Glaci~tl Blue 
. B~i8~edCopper.-

. c'- ',_ . ~" ., . :S' 
,~. . 

, . ft!ej:lium Hel!~ . ... .. ' .' . 
. . :,~GenerarF.eltc;..:i. '>'2 '25,' -.-'~ -;- . 

"'~RuJjper ,Pad;;'X ,. . "ISq.Yd. 
" . ',,'. '", ," ": '. f.' ",. 

. " ~ ." . .. 
Labor 

'. 
OR. > $8',·8'5""" \.~. "~ Lt.,:. & • ,~., , •• :" ': ~-

. I ,_,,+,~, ','.' :.~ , ~_'" ' .. ',. " . '~ 

... "if)">- ,,-- . ;,fNSTA.LLEQ 



Only twice 
a year we 
offer this 
savings on all ou 
upholstered 
furniture" sofas, 

I 

Who'said a 
horse can't 
laugh? 

. This one did 
last week at 
the 4-H Fair. 

loveseats and chairs 

REGARDLESSoOF YOUR 
PARTICULAR FABRIC 
SELECTIONI 

Choose from hundreds of 
different styles and fabrics. 

COMING SOON .. :, 
We're delighted to incorporate 
into our furniture selection, 

. DREXEL HERITAGE. 

I \OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 tq 9 , 
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT.9:30·to 5:30 
DECORATING SERVICE· CONVENIENT TERMS I . 

ITheam:.~t01f.{¥i~4)Nrw~ ,1}1iurs.,.A~'12, 1976 .~.5 

.. ,Opera company plans 
Avondale- series 

The Opera Organization' singers; A non-profit, tax-exempt Pirates of Penzance" on\ ' July 8, , 
(TOO), the State of Michigan's ,company, TOO will open its 11 13- and 15. The third 
newest cultural institution, has premiere season with Mozart's pr~duction 'will be Rossini;s 
announced it will present a :>eason. comic masterpiece, . "The Mar- "Cinderella," 'which is scheduled 
of four fully-staged opera produc- tiage of Figaro," on, Friday, forJuly'22, 25, 27 and '29;' and the 
tions during the summer of 1977 evening, June 24, 1977, at 8' p.m., season will close with Kurt Weill'~ 
in the Avondale Auditorium, Richard Conrad of Pontiac, "Street Scene" on August 5,8, 10 
Auburn Heights. internationally renowned colora- and 12. TOO, plans to present one 

tura tenor, is artistic director of Mozart opera, a Gilbert and 
The productions will be sung in the company. . _ 

English by a repertory company TOO's second offering will be ~ulhvan operetta, and one Amer- ", 
comprised of local professional Gilbert and Sullivan's "The, lcan work each season. 

Un.atched styling and 
crafts.anship ... 

In our upholstered 
furniture now 

offered at 
.~ 

20% 
Savings 

during our 

STOREWI'DE 
SUMMER 

,SALE 

Beattie 
INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 

5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY ~ 623-7000~:> 

... f, 

~,.' 

I , 
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"rir'~:.Kern"isn~~l.'pediatri'cian 
1n . 'Clarkston 

Dr. Irving Kernis, an osteo
path, has opened a pediatric 
practice in Dr. Jim O'NeiWs office 
on South M-15. 

He plans to move across the 
street into a' combination 
pharmacy-office building now 
being constructed.by Tom Lufkin 

. at Paramus and M-15. The 
building, due for completion in 
November or December, will 
house a podiatrist and a 
dermatologist as well as Dr. 
Kernis and the pharmacy. 

Dr. Kernis trained' in Philadel
phia and interned .at Detroit 
Osteopathic Hospital. He had an 
internship, two yeats of residency, 
arid a year in emergency at 
Children's Hospital of. MichigaJ! . 
in Detroit. . 

Following two years in Detroit 
practice, he has come to 
Clarkston. intending to move his 

Romano heads 
village.g~oup 

Nick Romano, owner of Clarks
ton's Little Chef Restaurant will 
head the Village BU/iiness Associ
ation of Clarkston for the coming 
year. . 

He was elected president of tpe 
group last week. Assisting. him. 
will be Joan Kopietz, vice 
president and liaison officer with 
the village council; and Terri . 
Baker, secretary-treasurer. 

The group discussed 1J'1<UUIIIIJ; 

efforts in the village and voiced 
concern over lack of parking. 

Plans were made for a sidewalk 
sale of farm vegetables on 
Farmer's Night, September 3, and 
for Village Days sidewalk sales on 
September 4 during the 
Day Jaycee carnival. 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 
inches wide. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main Street. . 

·.ANKS· ... ·· 
EXCAVATING 

LICENSED. BONDED. I:N:SURED 

LOCAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE ESTI MATES 

CaU:625·2815 
wife,. Bernice. and two children to 
ilieareauwoouh~prncti~~I·I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
established. The children are 
Steven. 5. and Lauren, 1. ::fhe 
family now lives in Oak Park. 

1)."." 
SUPER LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 

I ~; 
.WHEN OTHER 
PAINTS CRACK 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 
Fri. 9-8 

NOVEC 
prepares 
adult class 
schedule 
Northwest Oakland Vocational 

Education Center (NOVEC). 8211 
Big Lake Road, will offer the 
following adult education classes 
during the Fall '76 term: Auto 
Body Repair. Commercial Art, 
Dental Office Assisting. Machine 
Shop. Medical Office Assisting. 
Radio - TV IElectronics Repair, 
Residential Refrigeration and 
Total Office Procedures Systems. 

One half higl1 school credit can 
be earned by taking any of these 
classes. Registration will be from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. September 7 
and 8; also from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
September 7. 8 and 9. Classes 
start the week of September 13. 
Students may also register during 
the day or evening of the first 
week of class. 

Classes are free to anyone 
working toward a high school 
diploma and not enrolled in a/ 
public day school. those .persons 
under·20 years of age with a high 
school diploma, and students' 
attending a private high· . 
and taking classes for high school 
credit. 

There is a '$35 registration fee 
and a' $5 to $15 lab fee for people 
who do not qualify for free 
registration. Payment must be 
made at the time of registration. 

For additional information, call 
the center· at 625-5202. 

. Sat,9-SI -lr7=S~iciiiril 
~~. 

.' ". '. 

·pant~n· 
.~ ......... -., , . - .. : . . . 

\ . 

5911 Dixie Hwy_ : 
. VVaterford 
independence Commons. 

. 623-0332 

elNSTAlL eEXPERT SERVICE 
etULL REPAIR 
EDF'ARTS (!lSERVlcE 

FIR I;: ALARMS 

Privileges on beautiful Lake Voorheis" and a large luxurious Cape Cod home typify 
all that Keatington symbolizes. Enjoy the beautiful stone fireplace, elegant living 
room and spacious FIVE BEDROOMS. 

JAYNO- t.lEIGHTS 

Spacious four offers custom kitchen correlated built-ins 
and a built-ln brick char-broiler. Fully finished, walk-out lower level with second 
kitchen and fireplace overlooks a beautifully landscaped and treed lot. Ideal for the 
large family. Shown by appointment. . 

CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

FIVE SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON 

623~7800 

rD· 
REALTO'" 

3 OFFICES 
TO SERV.E YOl.) 
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Fishing EquiprTtenf& Baiti , '8eck~r's Campers Jnc. ' 
:1 6.745 Dix:ieHwy., 
Davisburg" 634-75~1 

tou'ntry,Gree/iS 
,31 South Main St. '!. 

Clarl<l?tori
c

625;9777 " 
, . . ", . 

·.Insurance 

" Village Stearn,Clea!ling , 
Commercial &, Hesldentlal 
'carpet &Upholste~y 

~~~~~~~~---, .' Vans, Boats, Planes IntErrlors North Oaks Inslirance SnearDeliteCoif. ur$s ,', "Call: 625-0911 . 'YourCliirkston Agency, 7aW. Walton Blvd;, Pontiac'.. .Flo,rist, Ph'··· 6' 25'04'10 Walton-Baldwin area" . .' one:.. . _ " 
a32-4866 LouisJaenichen Greenhouse " for ratesandiiiformation . I~~~:"':'::::=~~=;,;.,I 'Pei-sorialized Cuts &. . ".\ . Fresh Cut Flowers For All' .... ie%l=.q:IlJrd)~~t~qarkston .. blow~waving .' .. ,.'. . - . Cement., Occasions., _ _. . 

'.clar:kston Main St. Antiques 
21 North Main Street' 

: AppralSa!sforHousehold Insurance 
. We Conduct Household & .. 
'. 'EstiitEi Sales' , 
. Call: 625.:312~ 0(625-8062 . '.,., .. 

~1A$phalt P~ving 

'. " 
;., 

Breakwalls .. ~: ;- . CustomCerrient;W6~k . 9045 Dixie Hwy. '.' .··.SENTRYlNSURANCE .. .... --.;;.;;;..~---.~-...., .. ree Design and Estimates .Clarks~on 625-2182 .Larry P. Brown' ... Steel Br~ak~all~l,lnstaIlEl.(!, "'25~2313 -.673-3157 5.185.Brbnco Dr •. , CI~rkston' ~~~lv~;~~~~!~Ss~Jivjde' LP_at_io_s_,. S..;.,i_de_w_a_1 k;...S_B_D ... t_iv .... ew .... a ..... y .... s '.~, __ .;.f-.u_n_~e_·~r_a_·I,_H_,"O_m .... --'_ .. ~_~ t ~254836 , 
Call: Dick Olmstead, ,'"-" ,"', Jewell'J.' 674-1227 ,. -~Chiroprator ~~n~~aTL~me Bridal Salons;- ~.',' ,155 N. Main Street ,.'" ;~LA DUC JEWELERS Dr: Janie:e St. John . '. Clarkston 625-1766",' ~Jew.elry.A.ppraising· .' .KAREN~S BRIDAL SALON 'Chiropractor ,5887DixieHwy. " Complete Wedding Needs 3100 EastGrand B.lanc Rd. '!n'dpendence Gommons ' . 7617 Highland Rd,. (M·59) . Grand Blanc, Michigan . . Furniture:- , ".WaterfQrd~ 623~OQp7 . atWNliams Lake, Rd. " . , '.c. r--...... --~.:-.---1' ... "':!~====;:::::::::::;; 694·8031- ..• '" 

, . 666·1:0 14 . 
. ' 1;::======; Builders- ' . Cleaning' Service b & D ASPHAL r: 
~AVING co. , Clarkston Remodeling Inc. SpecializiAg in asphalt repair ' Licensed Builder . 
·673-2237 ' . 637hSimier Drive, Clarkston 

. " . ,\ 

Cars and tru,cks Cost~Less:at . 
LANNERY FORD 

67414781 
Price, Quality, Service, .. '\t.. -"'"'-.. ," 

, For.a good deal on new or 
used cars see Chuck Leake " 

!-jaJlpt Pontiac. 625-5500 

625~4933 ' 

Greg Leach & Robert Karp 
Building & remodeling 

. contractors. 
Licensed & insured 
Call,: 39~0558 or 394-0550 

. '.' Bulldozing. 

Clean, Clean, Clean PDQ 
Pat - Donna Quality . 
Windows - Some Domestic 
Commercial.Oftice.buildings 
Ca 1/ day or night ':625-0043 Garbagt!Disposal :-

" 
.. ".r. ~ ~ • ~:. ~ ~"~.~,, ~- l~'. ~~~~.'~~"~.';':~>ol:.,~~_; ..... 2~.~ '.~ ~~ ..... «'.~ 't .oJ". 'S:~ •• ~ .. ,I . ," ~. 

,1 



-nker' 
~ORALL 

P'[UMBING _NEEDS 

, , 

:1 * HumidifierS 

* Hot-Water l;Ieaters 
. . ~,.. , . 

* Hot Water Boilers .' 
. .' . * Bathroom' fixtures. 

* Water'Softeners, . . ~-

* Faucets:" 

'<f~ "* :.Water.Pumps .. 

... -Iron Filters 

* Disposals 

Pharmacies 

Few Oakland County residents Wonder Drugs 
remember that for many years '5789 Ortonville Road.' 
Oakhmdranked next to the top in' . Clarkston 625-52T1 
potato 'producti()n being second '. . 
only to' Montcalm" .c~unty.The' .... _____ ~ ______ ... 

gravelly soils and-sandyplains in . ·Ph .. 0'" to" ·gr~,p ... hy 
North Oakland" townships . 'oil' .." .,. 
Waterford, Independence~ Spring- ,-P-h-ot ... o"'"g-i"a-p-h ... ··y·~· b"y';';';;W-i-=n;';sh";i"p--' 
field, Orion, Oakland and Oxford 

.' are well suited to growing good Portrait Studio 
quality potatoes. . . 5530 Sashabaw - Clarkston 

neHursfall_Real Estate, 1 
mplete Real' Estate. . 

6 E. Church Street 
rkston 

. ,I. '. ,,' " ':. '.- -,. .... ".'. ., .. ; ......... <,' >",':i'·.i!: 

HA.DIHELOSOO' FARM; .:-,'. ~'~ . . --... ' .- - .... ~ 

fV1ar;<;>n&KentuckY!3I~eSbd' '.';~~ 
Blac'k dirt: you pick up·or'· ;':,J 
deHvered. 028.;2000:, : '. \ ~ . 

, ,. , '. ..; .~ '~J~ _~. ~ 

.MOSH I ER SOp FAf:tM. ~'i 
'Grading, Topsoil, Sod &', .. '. . '.' '. -. ".~.~ 

:Planting,1695 Wooley Rd •. , ,.' O;~ 
!Oxford,628-2426 . :. . d • 

. , .~ .. 
" To stimulate interest inimptov- Soft -DrinkS' ~~',. ' :¥;~ · 
ing . the, yield and quality of'~=========:::::! '1 '. "'. .,.' ,. -. .', .-" t 

e25~2825 
9:30 ~5 Tues. - Sat. 

. potatoes the Extension Service at . WHISTLE·STQP:·PG'fi,~SH6p";~~".::'~, 
one time sponsored potato shows' :Sayles Studio" ,1==::::::======== .674-3422 '~p8{rpY~ie~Hwy1 

'and state-wide "300 'Bushel 4431.0ixieHighway '. -.' 12oz.WhistleOlet&Re!f.$2.98 .' 
CI~bs" to .honor growers whop' ray ton Pla'ins. ' 'O'Neil Realty, Inc. 32oi;WhlstleBarMlxers'& '. N 'k I ' Party FiaVors-$3.37 . . . coIilq produce that yield per acre. .67 4:0413i c Backa u kas FRESH: Bake_!l Goods. Mi.lk & Chips & ' ' 

Soon this was raist)d.to the. "500 3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. . 'Gifts-Miln-Fri11-7~t.g.:7', .-.' . ,i 

Clubs." Now; with' modern -~~------~.---'" ·Pontiac. - ! .. '.,;.,,;, '.; ); I:': ~ : 

methods, yields,well'in-excess ofPicture:'Framillg"- OR4-2222:.~ \Sportilig Goods" "!'.~I~'~ !: ' 
1,-Obo.bushels-per..acre.are·qUiite·· ... ~~ ___ ..... _~_;.... .. ':;::;::==========4." _~: . . . ." ~'~ _~'-:';'!(I}: I 
common. Clarksto'''n: F' ram' e'W' o"r'k's'" COACH/S CQRNER" '~"""':-: ,.~-* i . Rear Estate Professionals .' ',.'''' . N "., • '''''- I 

Custom FraiTiing and' RacquetStnnging . . .! l' 
. puring the. years. the .yield Graphic Arts NSON & ASSOCIATES . !SChOOI ap.~roV~dGym.CI~~hi.~~(. ;~1 ~ ! 
contestswere.held·thenaWlesof 64'S M" 6251311 107400ixieHwY.,Oavisbu .,r31S;MaInStreet . "9~,: 

... . ~ a In - -. .. 625-1200 . .' ~ 
Olildand growers were among the (iii Bob's Hardwa.r~) Clarkston .'625-8457 . ) i 
wi~neJ:s: ,the .. Kings, '. ,Spezias,., .. ' ___ ---' ~.-----'I,~=====;::===:;:::::: L; ____ ~" .... -----'!"~ . l ~ 
Middletons, and; other~ ~njoyed, Pi,~' . ! Sn'yder, K,'nney & Bennet't; -.:., IIo, psoil and .D. in·, '~J. J 
the distinction of belonging' to the' r-:-~~~~~~~~""";'-'"Io . .-

, "'500"'" ,. ..,.. . - JO'ANGELNS'PIZZA ' PatkerAssoc. . . ; '" ", .. 
. M~ny conditions needed ,to be Carry alit & Delivery, . ' Realtors for over 45 YElars 

623-9880 - 5905 Dixie . 6140 0' .' H . impr~ved . toatlafn these high . l'l'ndependence Commons", IXle. wy. . 
yields such as supplemental Mon.~Wed. 3-11 p,m. .' Wat,.erford 1623-031 ~ .. ,' 

Thurs.· 11 :3p a.m.-l1 p.m. 
irrigation,' using higher·yielding, FrL 11:30 a.m.-1!3O a.m: 
disease resistant. varieties,~ closer Sat. 2~ p.m ... 1 :30 a.m. ~; , 

Sun. r·D.m.-11 n.m 

'planting, high fertilization espe- '.' " P'lu m' b.", 'ng ,. 
. cially with nitrogen and careful. . 
attention to insect and disease: ". . " . 
control. Four-Seasons Plum.bing 

. & Heating 
- Like many facets o{farming the Free Sewer & Water Estimates 

growing of potatoes has becofu~ ~ 625-5422 
highly specialized. business. p.o·:' Licensed' Master f.lumber '. 
tatoes were once but'. one. of the _ ' . '.. _ .' 

Bob White Real Estate 
: 5856 S. Main Street. 

CtarKston 
.625-58'21 

I ,Records I, 

'1 LOONEY TUNES ," 

I
, -Record & Tape Exchange, . 

5200 Dixie Hwy; sev~rat '~J:ops ~own on,:th,e.', ': Poured Concrete' , 
diversified, Michigan fa~~ th'at " ....'.<.. '... .. ..' 
were common around World Waf. Ba~ments."Garages, • 

.) -d~ys;:N6W the pot~to -grower' Driveways, Patios, '. -

1 Drayton Plai,}s ., 
. . i Mon. - Thurs. 10-7 

• plants' his considerable acreage .- S-idewal~s~ .. . . 
wi~h treated seed· grown under Free !=stimates& Oesjgn Work 
controlled,Jnspected and certified 338-0007 . . 

i Fri.-sat. 10~9; Sun •. ~ 2-6 

conditions . 
. . : ~is '. equipment plal!ts, \ rrODranle 
' and. 'sprays. ~or weeq "', ... , .... "" 
'" .. .' , ~ 

, Riding Academy 

. Screened Farm Jo'p's6H. .• -. '>-:'."~~ 
:Black dirt;lFiHdirl; Sc;ind, '. 'i')i ' 

:Gravel & Stone.", r :.', ~)"d 
:625-2231 . '," ;. ;:'. i 

~,\: '. - , ~ 1'--------..... _-.... ~...I ~ 
I Jravel·:,~_encies:,·'~~:~~;:; 

,. '. .,... ',;. . .-' < ,.~ . 
I HIRLINGER-RADUNZ " :",.-11 I 

fA,irline TJi:ket$ at, Airp:ort~Pt'ices' "',:'I~ t. ' . 
•. t33·~;HurQn"Str!3et. Pontii:le;,;;; 1 .- , 

,G,alk 338-404f?. - ';' _' .. ~ 
('O,sf floor·Ri~,ef ~1,9,9~td~:. ' . .; " ,"j . .,'~ 



R~1243 ....., '. '. 
Built for casual living' is what the 

, original . owner sai4 about this:3 
'bedroom . brick andaluminuin , 
·'ranch with large country kitchen, 
, . full walk-out basemen~' and l;;trge 

fenced in yard.> Orion area. Ask for 
. Glenn. . 

'. R~1240 
"'Something different doesn't always 
, cost'more its YOl(will see in this 1584 

sq: ft. ranch with 1 % baths, 24x24 , 
famili room with fireplace,' diriing 
room, basement with fireplace, 2'12' 

, car attached garage. f-\~~ 'on a large 
'·'lot.Please ask for alenn~. 

R~i2S3 
,_G~m on a/green carpet is what you 
,,:haV.e·with this 3'bedrooin Cape Cod, 
. "beamed ceiling,in living room, large 
.. rec. 'room, ,wine cellar,' 2Y2 garage, 
" l~rge sun deck with screen house, 

located on 4+ acres near.' the. 
. :Met~mora:Hunt Club. Oxford Twp .. 
"'Please ,ask for Glenn. 

R-1258 . 
C~aifuing~lder honie in Oxfor~ 

. Village", aluminum e~teriori ,~3 
" . bedi,ooMs, . flil( bas~riu~ntr carriag~ 
, ' , ' ty'pe:~g~fage,·tots:~otposS,ibilities ".f~r 

'i'es~oratioi1; Sewers are in and paid 
fot~, $5,000: down on lam:l contract. 

'Cali' a-lenn, -today. . . 

&-1209 
C(juntry living! 
on . 2 acres in' . 

R-1209 bedrooms, 2 U ...... "'i .• 

. ' on 2 c9un'iy'roai:ls. Nice 'batns. Flint 5 Bedroo~ _ Addison. Twp. .,' . fireplace, den, 

. river" borders 'this p~o'pe!-iY~' AS.k . On:' 2 ,acres. More hot.i~e t.hanYQu!d:" ment, heated 2 
Ruth to show you this ~uper buy .. imiig~tle . for,. underSO:.tb6usand. barn, chicken' 

Ask .for Helen 
, . Workshop, garagt'l,bar11:.· Cal1'now .. 

.. V~60S, 609, 610 
.: R-1204 . , ; Choose,' one· of 

Fit Jor' a queen ~ '. building sites for 
The finest m ,deSign and m~terlalsEach,is 2 or.more' 
'Ye!1tititothis. sec1ude.d' ~om~ Olf~%= wooded with ""-
acres. '. 2000 sq .. ft;trl-leyel,· ~lth Perfect for a 
arched" fireplace a~d,.,barl!.v'..::~od.Addison Twp. 

V-621 . - accentS. Shown' by app.o.mtment. ,'.. , 
Would you like 2% acres with pond . R-1244 
in Oxford area? Helen will be happy R-1217 FuJI brick ranch 

' to give' ypu additional inf?rmation:' Sup'er, :Ranch . . I 3 
_' • ar~a" 

B~tter than .new, 3 be~rooms, la~ge' fireplaces, full 
. lot, full finlsh~d basement, ,Onon~..:garage, .I.U'''.t;~}I;UUt;JL'' 

R-1123' ' '., schools, 21;2, car· attached garage~.tic 'value 
Lots 'a -lot, lots fa trees with this 4 with, opener, . and, special bonus, > Bette, . 

'bedroom aluminum raised ranch in central air conditioning. .' .. , 
secluded- aiea'~Qf~O~ford with nc;>t 

. oriIYfree~~i{p~{~~ieFe~';of them .. Call 
Helen ,for.: you~v,appo1Dtment; 

R-1220' 
$16,SOO! .' 

. What else must ,we say? Lo",. :down 
payment. 3 ~edrooms., 167x-Z07 lot, 

R-871 ,garage, land contract terms.' Call 
Life is too short to wait. Enjoy a Don; 
large deck on a lovely 3 bedroom , 
brick ranch.on beautiful 'Tan Lake: &,·1232 

'. '3 bedroom; 21h baths, family room .' I;ovely Co~onial. '. . 
with fireplace, loa~s. of; added Over 7 acr~s. rollin~ and treed;. 3 ". 
features .. "Immediate possession. .large bedrooms, garage, huge deck! ,7 

Call' Helen on this. one.. priced in low 60's. Make this home a 
. real value. . 

R-1246' 
·&-1235 , :' . . ,i-~ Handy? 
Davis Lake Highlands!, _. ' . 'Call Audrey at W 

to", 

. R-1223 
Sunsets for sale. W:ith 

Fam;ly ranch; isolated, family room, 'lias' 'a:" couple of 
fenced yard, landscaping with a could uo some work 
futute, '2112 'car 'garag~.~. A,:, 19t '. ~f' .few dollars on . 
house for under SO th9usand~, 

- ...... 
R-1219 



'; '.{ 

'R';:12Hl- :Ask fQrR,hea 
6~fot(fRanch • R-1294 

- . Nice . fa#tily "homewith-~nchor'Orion Twp. 
·.and this' 3 fenced .: yard, J1/~ . bath~,_ full.E:lCcellentstarter3 bedroom, alu.m., 

the home basement, carpeted', biick-&'ahun~' ranch" 'home. New" carpet in 
fireplace, and' sellers are transf('lriing. Call bedrooms, fenced yard. Priced right 'R-1263, . 

IUUJJ' ....... ~~, 1st today on this ,home, ask for Audrey at $22,906. '. , " Just listed I Well'constructed,n~w 3 
please. bedroom, 'brick, 'improvedranc1~ 

.. ' ;R~1265 :with 6x4 de.ck, foreplac~ in family. 
R.1230 2 A~es - Addison Twp. .roorti, carpeted. thruQut, 2~fuJI 

con- . Addison TW}>. ' ': . _ ,--=. Country , -living, % of~. property' baths, oversized gal'age,picturesque, ' 
7112 acres, pony barn, 21/2 car garage fenced, dog kennel,. many m~ture wOQd~d lot. Im,~edhiteoc~upancy. 
are just a few of theiticludeC! items. trees, newer alum. and, brick ranch 'Priced right at $44,900 with land 
Allaluminum~ided~ A bedroom with fireplace' in IMng, room, ,coQtractterms, $12,000 down. Must , 
home, 2 baths, full basement and 'all-be,autiftil' hardwood floors, llx12 hurry on this one. 

R-1222 

pc;: Cod 
Twp~ 5 
pantry, 

base-
24"x32" 

built-itistoo. Call Aud Lehman for patio off dining area, overlooking 
your personal showing. '. beautiful treed lot. 2 'car ,garage. 

'Many extras. Perfect for retirees or 
small family. 

, Orion twp. Quiet street. Just' 
reduced for quick salel 4-5 ]Jed- _ .• 

,R,.1259 rooms in this family Cape Cod home 
Colonial Home - Keatington &- -;- R-1212 with hardwood floors' with some 

G()rgeous' Square Lake.Privileges. New 3 carpeting thi-uout house. Call Rhea 
2112 baths~ large rooms, deck, family . bedr09m. alum. ranch with 2' baths,·' for details of this excellent . buy. , 
room with fireplace al1;d so much· : screened in porch" cathedral ceiling Occupancy no problem. $33,500. 
more to show you in person~ Call . in main living area, 2 car garage,·, 
rtowon this new listing. Sellers want walking distance to lake, out of ... ..;..-...... ------...... --
to. move into their far~. Ask for' sewer area, $32,500. ' 
Audr~y Lehman. 

R-1233 

R-1253 
'benldal~a Park Metamora 
, 'baths, 2 
" 'attached' 4.3 acres and a super Cape Cod, 3 

Fantas- bedroom home, featuring a finished 
Joel or base!Il'ent and 2 car garage. Ask for 

Audrey for your personal showing 
please. 

Ask for Pat 

·R-1242 
'Clarkston - $37,900 

Oxford's Period Home! The street is 
'~Broadway". The price is right. The 
sellers Aeed a larger home in 
O~ford, new heating system. Check 
this older home, walking distance 
to shopping and banking. Terms 
can be arranged. 

. ' Surrounded by a gorgeous 2112 acre • 
treed lot is-this 3 bedroom Cape C-od 

,home with finished rec. room, 2112 
'. ,car garage and a workshop for Dad. 
.' Owner anxious to sell. Call Pat for 
an appt: to see. 

R-.1245 
Income Property 
Located in Lake Orion this 3. unit 
income can be easily converted to a 
4 unit income, City water and se~er 
with . compl~telymaintenance free 
,exterior. Pdced in the mid 30's on 
lana contract terms. 

R-1257 
HorseFartn . 

Prime.",. "A-rea of Lake Orion 
Lakefronts 
First . time offered, 3 .story, 
aluminum sided Lake Orion lake
front home with 2 fireplaces, 3 

. zoned,'heat, extra large rooms 
accommodate a large family or 
gatherings. - Many . built in 
boards, new double floors, ready 
floor covering or carp€?t, land ' 
tract terms, $15,000 down. 

. 20 acres with all the necessities. 9 
stall barn with tack area and hay 
storage. loox3oo spring fed pond. 
17 acres in hay. 1800 sq. ft. Qrick 

. colonial hom..e.. built in 1969. 3 large 
bedrooms,. 1% baths, familYl'oollJ .. ::· . 

+'.''-'IJI,<1\,;C' in' ~itl1.,fireplace, hase'menL~fo;s 21/i ': 
with·Iie:W:'c.~rgarage. C~ll. Pat for 'details. 

terms •. 

SUE BOAL,Mgr. 
WEDGEWOOD RENTALS 

, 628-9793 or 332-2394 

For help in 'finding.a .home or 
'apartment and . also· for your . 
convenience, We d g e woo d 
Re.ntals. offers you new hours . 

Mon -Fr. 9-6 P.M. 
Sat 10-3 P.M. 
Located at: 

1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 
1 hlk. S. of Drahner Rd. 
"Just look for the flags" 
FREE TO LANDLORDS 

Note: If you are a landlord and 
have rentals avaihible, please 
call Sue or Elaine at Wedge
wood Rentals, 628~9793 or ' 
332-2394. -

WHO 
IS 

. THIS? 
;Itis one' of,?u! salespersons'. 
'j~~t t~e:corre~t nameri':l~~r 
"~he J?~c,tur.~? ~nQ:yo~'Wln..'·~.··· 
free ,bttle black book. Mail . 

.... :toW~:yneBeQnett"J3bx:j64~:' 
,()xfotd, Mich. 48051.~vety 
icotreptanswer wins. ", .'. 

iDaveDavis 

,Bette Cb:apmall: 
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'$urilrner - iemploymen.t·· '" 
'~/;dl()$~;to nature'" by Mary .warn~r> 

~~::;::::::::::::i::::;:~:;::::::::~========:======================:::;::=:::;:::===jl phorie 625-~j~O. 

'Wed;df'S,t.Mike's 
. " .... ' . .: ' -.'..; ",.... .,' , . 'Soucies tor 

Debr~Lee Helvey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Helvey of 
Clarkston, became the bride of 

. Wayne R. Soucie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Soucie' of Waterfordi, 
on July 10. 

Rev. Michael Farrand and' 
Donald Dewey performed the 
ceremony' at Oakland Avenue 
United Presbyterian 'Church of 
Pontiac. 

The bride's sisters, Mrs. James 
Webb and. Mrs. Peter Duthie, 
created. her floor length white 
satin gown.' It featured a lace 
bodice overlay and fingertip 
length lace mantilla. She carried a 
bouquet of pink tea roses, white 
carnations with stephanotis a:nd 
baby's breath .. 

Patricia Bierlein served as maid 
of honor. Marisa Licavoli, 
Rhonda Grubb and Vicky Farrell 
were bridesmaids. Pamela Grubb 
and Laurie Stevens were junior 
bridesmaids. All wore matching 
smoke blue dresses featuring a 

Beth Ann Sayles, daughter of completed the costume. small white floral print. They 
Mrs. Ali,ce .. Sayles of Drayton . carried baskets of mixed summer 
Plains and' Harold Sayles of San GleJ.lda Marie, Flath, niece of flowers and wore large white 
Francisco, Calif., was wed June 26' the bride. was maid of honor in picture. hats .:with matching 
to Thomas Richards Of Highland powcter blue .. Bridesmaids,. were sashes"':l.' 

. . 
Paul Chambers· was best man. church fello}Vship hall, the couple 

Steve Fritz, Steve Johnson and left for a honeymoon in Canada. 
Bryan Hamel were ·ushers. The newlyweds will reside in 

Roa4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vicky Lang of Pontiac, LuAnne 
William RIchards of Pontiac. Johnson of Drayton Plains' and 

Following a re~eption. in the Owosso. ~ 

Approximately 200 guests at-, Denise Bancroft of Flint. 

Addis'on-Oaks • 
IS 

tended the afternoon ceremony Wayne English served. as best 
conducted by Fr. Jim Wysocki at man. Joe Garde. his brother-in
St. Michael'sChur~~, Pontiac. law. Chuck Morin, his cousin, and 

The bride's gown was of'Jim· Stockwell completed the Sunlight filtered through the Austin. Tim Kroninger was the 
candlelight qiana designed by attendant roster. trees overlooking the garden at organist. 
Bianchi of New York. Styled wit.h. Approximately 300 attended Addison Oaks as friends and Mrs. Kroning~J;: wore a floor
a deep V -neck, it featured ,an the reception in Bloomfield relatives gathered to witness the lengt4. gown fas!iioned by the 

.empire .~aistIine and double Township's Roma Hall. Following. marriage of Kristina Kay Kron- bride' of baby blue with a flpral 
tiered chiffon sleeves. A matching a wedding trip to the East Coast, inger and Bruce David Austin on chiffon overlay. Mrs. Austin wore 

.turban of candlelight qiana with the newlyweds are residing at Sunday, July 11. a long rust gown. flowered in 
handkerchief 'point' chiffon veil 5261 Highland Road. The two exchanged vows under 7' 

a garland of yellow .and white 
Larry Bennett of Clarkston has drive last April. The money is daisies as the Rev. Fred Clark 

h Presided over the ceremony. . . completed a: summer orientation earmarked for programs for t e 
program at Western Michigan mentlUly retarded. The bride; given in marriage by 
University. Kalamazo~. He'll be a *** her father, is the <l'aughter of the 

h h' f II Richard Kroningersof West 
student t ere t IS. ~. . Some local golfers have re- Drahner . Road, Oxford. The 

*** turn~d from a two-day junior' groom is the son"of the Herbc:rt 
Eric P. StenwaU, 10241 Crosby invitational golf tournament· at Austins of Hough Road, Meta

, Lake Road" has been part of an Sycamore Hills Country Club -iii mora; 
.nusual . Youth Conservatio1.l Fremont. Ohio. : Kristina made her hoop-skirted 
Corps project this summer. , Teri Thomson shot 170; Mike gown of three tiers of candlelight 
. Along with 79 oth~~.Qjghscnool Seets, 169; Joe Spadafore 154; eyelet accented . with ct:ocheted. 

a..lots'" and' seniors~ he',sb'een DoteanSeets 205 and Chuck lace on the skirt and' square 
~ . Seets 169. Trophy' winners were neckline. Her pidure hat was also' 
.. ilding bridges. improving hik- Teri who took second plac~ in the of candlelight eyelet and cro-
lag trails and roadw!lYs, planting 15 to 18 year group. and !\;flkewho cheted lace. She carried a bouquet 
trees, doing hist()rical restoration was a first place winner In the 11 of white sweetheart roses tipped 
and a lot of other outdoor projects' to 13 category. '. with blue and stephanotis. 
throughout the Pictured Rocks Teri c. arne back the s, ec. on. d day Mer, ry H. old,e.n . served. as m, aid .. of. NationalLakeshore··

c 
. 

• with·a 36-41 total which p~ther in honor while .. Kristine Merkle~ 
The YCC proje~t is'~eing second place. . icous?t <!f the;hri~e, !In(i.Jo~lIep.·,:" ',' 

. fundeg through the' National Park "'.' '. Austl~,.~lste~o~J~e'~o?~!-Strv~.d "".' 
':Setvice . and. )ai1'mmistered . :by WhM'tanaogerk' A..crlO ,Ftletc~rb fr0hr." I as brldesll)ald,':,and J!lnJorbr.oes- , 
'Nrlh . 'M'h'tiU'" ." . Ie. as ouq ry ''''IU, IS maid; They all wore~,cream-.' D~i1y;~:tine i~c~~~es' sixn~~~r~%f .. · faIDily,. C~u.ck . .seets ~~d '.!a.mily. spriggecfon ~e~"calieo~o~ns~it~"i 

". "Ok ·'···d ~';':h':;:' ,.: "f\':,;'····· _.;\,Edw{lrdTnomso~ andJ8:I,11t1y,and·· patchw.ork ·pin.afores. Theit 'hie-. wor . an '''LWO· ours 0 . euyJton t· . '. t d' . t . K" k 'H rt " . .' ... :,. . .r .. 
". t ld ·ti···~"~··"r.',·· ournamen . Iree or Ir . a tureha:ts Wiire "bandeu '.in.: ,~, 
men a e uca on. ' . j oine4. ttIeg61fel's in Ohlo:··:.· rnalchirigcalicQ; theY ali ~~lfded ' .. >;:. 

,,:,::'*\ii;iC:>; ". i, , .. ,', .,' .' ***'.""'/:":.,, baskets'of:mufti~eolorecffloWers:-l': .. 
. , '. .'. ." ~. ~.'" ,::':" ':": . Rev."Lawrenc~'Dickens;"tti~ ~'io" ~ceent thei£i;i~a:f~res: ~ ~>;:'~: <,-~~, 

, . ' J~st:~oq~~:.~:: n~~ . ~baf ha:s:ter.iQ1Pfl;5.t()r.~of .. Fjr.s~~::13,~pijs~" ~ •. r~~gtoolil;!.£~Qse':)iis:,~~gt~~r(i ,": .... 
ObVIOusly be.~n: lltQQnd,-(or some Church of'.J)rayto~ ;Plall~s, 4&60' ,Bob -Austin asl1ls best ruan;:}3bb.>:: ' 

" '"time~ i;rb~;J<n.g~'fi'btc:ohimbus. Midland~'wtilsh()~eolored. slides Cox' acte.d as.grooJristh~nptrsRers'~~<: 
"}Jope Johfi'XXIJJC,Qu~cilearned. oftheHolyLandfi;om7J<;l8 P.~.>were ,brothers:. of the. bride. and 

. $3.152dur.ng:its:'TOo!s,ieRo1LSundaYJlt the ehllrch: : ....... groom, Rick KJ;oningerand Jim' 
,4 : 

orange and white. , 
A dinner. .re~eptiQn w~ held:.!, 

following the ceremony at Addi
son Oaks. '". 

The' ,couplei is residing ~ 
Oxford. upon return from a 
Northern Michigan honeymoon. 



Lancers 

cdmp out 

at CHS 

,Service news 
Pvt. 2nd Class Charles (Chaz) 

son of Mr. -and Mrs. 
Neville of Hubbard Hills 

was home for a convales-
leave from Hawaii recently. 
suffered first and second

burns on his bOdy but was 
very nicely with ther-' 

b!y swimming with Mike 
in his family pool and 

relaxing. 

FEMINIST 
WOMEN'S HEALTH CENTER 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TEST 

892-7790 . C-51.1 

Montcal:m 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPI:.ACEMENT 

- INSTA:LLATION 

West Montcalm, Pontiac 

335-9204 

'Thank you • • • 
fl?r your ~upport 

BOB GORSLI N·E 
for County Commissioner 

AREA CHURCHES, 
AND'THEIR 

WORSHIP HOUR 
. DANIEL CATHOLlC'CHURCH 

Holcomb at Miller Rd 
Father Francis Welngartz 

Masses: 9 and 11 
& 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF THE 
SAMARitAN 

This week the Clarkston High School gym became a dor- . 1--;.:...----;.:...--~---_;I~~~I~~/~~~zOff Maybee RI!, 

. mitory. the bleachers serving as closet poles. for the 128 Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 

member. 27th Lancers Drum and Bugle Corps. 
The group from Revere. Massachusetts. range in age 

from 14 to 21. and are under the directorship of George Bon
figlio. 

Bonfiglio. a vocational education teacher from the Boston 
area. originated the group nine years ago. 

The 27th Lancers are ranked fourth in the nation and 
. have appeared on national television including the Mike 
Douglas Show. A.M. America. This week they performed 
during half time at the Detroit Lions-Miami Dolphins game. 
Monday they were on the A.M. Detroit show. 

Next stop on their tour is in Toledo. August 21 the 
Lancers will finish the tour with a championship competition 
at Philadelphia. . 

Blisters are just one of~he discomforts endured by corpsmen. 

\ 

Cork compound 
under the insoles ... 

CONFORMS'. 
TO FIT 

'YOUR'FEET 
LARGE 

SELECTION OF .. 
SIZES AND 

WIDTHS. 

. I REI) WING I~I 
'T-he Lond.,n ShoeShopp 
14528 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains .' 673-966&' 

t,:J; J I~ .~ f I 1 

' •• ', I 

1-_-=-__________ -tICLlNTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
IIAI,OTCDe"Dn COMMUNITY CHURCH 5301 Clintonville Rd. 
Airport at Olympic Pkw. 9: 45 Sunday School 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 11:00 Morning Worship 
Sun. Morn. Worship 11 a.m. 6:30 Training Union 

Sun. Eve. Service 6 p.m. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Mid Week Service 1 p.m. 
Rev. Roger Campbell. Pastor INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor Gene Paul, Minister 
Rev. Chuck Warren, Minister to Youth 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Betty Jencks, Children's Worker B. School 9:45,\ M. Worship 11 a.m . 1-______ ~ ____ _'_-tIEve. Worship 6:00 

. MISSIONARY CHURCH 
Intonvllle Rd. 
673-3638 

II S.,rvlc:R'" Sunday 
Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 

IIW • ..:Im,sda,v. Hour Ofl Power 7:00 p.m. 

KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Reeder Road off Clintonville 

Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Wor~hlp 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 
Worship at 7 p.m. 

'SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Laranz Stahl 
Services at 9: 45 and 11: 00 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

School 9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 

/. 
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive ' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m. 
The Service and . 
Nursery 9:30 a.m. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sas,hat,aw Road 

Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Worship 8:30 and 10:30 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 

School 10:00 a.m .. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, youth Pastor 
Wayne G. Greve, Pastor 

NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Wed. Nlte Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 

AQW'<:Tr'M UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1------------'-'--'--9 
Road 

R. Balfour 
& Church School'10:oo a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCti OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8:00 & 10:00 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

'DRAYTON HEIGHTS . 
:FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
ICorner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J.ihompson 
9: 45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Hour 
6 : 00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

'SPONSORED BY 
\ THESE BUSINESSES 

I HAUPT PONTIAC 
I North Main 

IBRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
1 Clarkston 

IWONDER DRUGS 
HAHN CHRYSLER-PL YMOU+H 1 US: 10 and M-15 

16673 DiXie Highway . W I DAIRY QUEEN 
--:' I·· .. · I 5890 M·15 - Clarkston 

HALLM~~ s~~~HECAR~ \McGILl_&.~gNS HEATING 
. I 16506 Church Stroot .... , 

SAVOIE I~~ULATION [HURSFALt REAL ESTATE INC 
19650 Dixie Hwy. I -. , 

In Springfield Twp. 1 ~ mi. N of 1.761 : 6 E. <:hurch Street, 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET 
Corner Dixie & M·1S • ' 

. ,., . 

I HOWE'S LANES 
/6697 Dixie 

,i 



' .. ,., ...... :" 

A family with a teenagt:l 
daughter recently encountere~a 
disturbing situation. When, the 
fifteen-year-old girl was caring for 
her younger brother, she. invited 
two teenage boys into the house at 
a time when rto adults were at 
home. The boys-- had been hitch
hiking and passing by the home. 
The girl diJi not know the boys, 
but allowed them to come in the 

By Jitn"a.ndEllen 

house, shower, and have some Daughter: They sel,'lmednice 
food. and friendly arid, all they wante& 

Those. Village; residents'\V:l1Q,,<!galify, for defeqnent. ' 
provid~d ~y the ·~ichiga~J.~c?~~i[I'a~'~ct.of 19??~ as 
amended,under the class,tfica~lOn of SentorClt~~n,' 
Para;plegic, QU'adr!plegic; Eligi~le$etvic~met;l".Veter.ans, 

.Widows,orBlin«Pers.,ons' may t:lpply for;~def~mt~ntof 
1976 Viliage taxes until February 15, 1977,wlthout 
penalty Qr int~rest. . .' .'. . 

. Forms may be obtained at 55 .West W~~hmgton, or 
call' 625-2458. " 

Applications must be ~led by September 15, 1976. 

. VILLAGE ~OFCLARKSTON 
Artemus M. Papp~s,Treasuret 

STATE OF MICIUGAN 

This stoty could have unhappy was. a' 'chance to' wash. and eat. 
or tragic 'consequences. Since the M\)ther:t tJii'nk youineant well~ 
parents discovered what· their but there are other parts of. this 
daughter had done i~ th~ir that reallY upset .us "and have 
abst:lnctl,. they were qUite' dls- caused lis concern. ,We were made 
traug~t and though the! knew becaauseyou agr~ed to bab.ysit ~or.· 
tht:lY had to take some action they your brotlwr but you expost:ld him 
did not know what would be best. to a possibly dangerous situation 
Their thoughts' ranged f~om as you did not know these boys. 
lecturing their daughter to various and you could not be sure they 
kinds.ofsevere punishment. Their could be trusted. You also could I..;;A;.;u~g;;. .• 5.-.. 12 _______ --.. -------~iII 
thinking . and plannipg . was have been harmed by them if they 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTFOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

influellced by their fears that the~r had been bad people. Also, you 
daughter might have b~en sex- broke· our rules about allowing 
ually motivatt:ld in her invitation boys' in the house when neither 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, to the boys and ~hat she ?Iight be your'dad-nor I were Qom.e; We 
a Michigan Rural Township, a sexually proml~cuousglrl. After want you to. know that while you 

More and' more people in Independence Tow'!shiP. ar~ reading 
the. News for news of this area. Just $7.00 a year mMzchzgan. Call 
625-3370. " 

Plaintiff, C.A. No. 76-142413· s~veral. hours of thoug~t and probably thought you were being' 
V diSCUSSion, the parents decided on kind you were letting us down. '*'" * * * *' 
William McCracken, R. Hood, a course of .action. !he mother. D~ughter: I know and I feel ******* 

John Snider, E.Jones, Alex Place, would talk With the girl and have bad about that part. .. 
Francis Riste, Nathan Farr, various options in mind depend~ . Mother: We have' decided that.. ~I& 

... 
· .. ··nctice· .. 

Frank From, Fredrick Keuer, ing on· how the girl handled the you will have to be 'grounded for a IU74 
. Thomas Short, George Richard- discussion wit~ her ~other.. week so that you remember what!; il ... 
son, W. R. Yuill, Clement Scott, . !he actual dtscusston went hke you did wrong. 
Richard Peter, John Hale, Newton thts: . The parents'in this case could 
Urch, William Roberts, O. Mother: As' youk.now, your have been degrading and critical 
Cummings, Morgan' VanSyckle, fatht:lr and I· are. flfrtous about of the girl, her morals and her 
Henry. A. Sheldon, James Rock- what happened wtth .those, boys. intelligence. While they don't 

. well, Avery Reniff, Francis J. Daughter: YO? thmk. I m no always handle problems this well, 
Walter,. A.B. Marquette, Mr. good and everytht.ng I do ts wron~. in this instance, both parents, 
Long, William Molby, Hugh Moth~r: We thmkwhat you did especially the mother, showed 
Green, Walter Green, J.W. Cole, was agamst the rules we·have here. good judgment and tact. ' 
Jesse Millard, George W. Smith, at home and showed -poor , 
Horace E. Mills', Aaron H. Cross, judgment on your part. You know 
Charles M. Cross,A.R. Carren, we do~t allow boys in this house 
John Bellis, Jedediah Yeager, E. when we aren't home. 
Millard, lohn Sherden, Jay Ward, Daughter: You think I was 
Thomas Snider, J. VanSyckle, doing something wrong with them 
Ladet johnson, Peter Reasner, and you don't trust me. 
William Geach, Omar Harrison,: Mother: I think that you felt' 
Clyde Nelsey, . Charles . Harri~, sorry for the boys because .they 
Donald A. McIntosh, or thetr were tired and hungry from httch
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, biking. That shows you, have 
or assigns. D~fendants. consideration 'and feelings for -tftl •• ~ 
Richard A. Campbell (Pl1560 others. I am proud of you for that. Ii 
Ralph R. Safford (P24633) liI.iliililtl .. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff . * * * * *' _*. ORDEROF PUBLICATION ! 

At a session of said Court helc.' 
in the Courthouse,' Pontiac,' ... ~.,L ,.~I'_ .. 
Oakland County, Michigan on .. IU.1I4U-

*******' .. 
~?tctIce .. 

. July 12, 1976. .. 
PRESENT: Honorable Robert' 

B. Wltbster, Circuit Judge. 
.. 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF' I 
I 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on August 19, 1976 ~t ~:5O P.M. at 
90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE . 
#A-527, an appt:lal by Paul DeLofigchamp for property 
located at Lot 41 ~ Eastlawn - Clarkston Park 
Subdivision. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance 
#83. Request lot to oe delcared an unbuildable site. 

" 

Secretary .. Mel LeRoy Vaara 

******* . -' .. 
nctlCe .. .. 

The. Independence Township ZONING BO.A:RD OF 
A,PPEALSwill meet on August 19,1976 at 7:30 P.M. at 
90 . North Main Street, Clarkston, MI,~ to hear CASE. 
#A-526, an appeal by Roderick Blimka for property 
located at LQt 149;Woodhull Ddve. Applicant seeks 
variance from Ordinance #83. Request lot to be declared 

. unbuildable site . 
, 

Secretary, Mel LeRoyVaara 
On the twelfth day of July, 

1976, an action was filed by 
Independence Township, a Michi
gan Rural Township, Plaintiff 
against William McCracken, et 
aI, Defendants, in this Court to 
obtain forfeiture determination in 
certain .burial rights in certain 
cemetery lots located within 
Independence Township Ceme
wry. . 

. APPEALS will meet on August19, 1976 at 8:50 P.M. at: 
90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to hear CASE 
#A-S30, an appeal by Roger Pearson'~pr property located 
at Lots 23& 24 - Whipple Lake Road. Applicant seeks 
varianr.e. from Ordinance #83, request. variance of 33' 

'******* **'***** . : .. ,.: .. 
. side lot line and 5'9" on heigh~ to construct barn. 

:il 
I~ ~a6Hc·· . iJlctIce .. .. .~ 

Se.cretary, M~l LeRoy Vaara 

'.' 
. That the above named Defen

dants shall answer or' take such " 
other action as may be permitted * *.*: *.t* * 
by law on or before the30tb day of ~ **,**-*** 

?tctke ~ August, 1976. Failure to comply"" 3>_LI'-
with this Order will re~ult in a I otc ~~ 

. Judgment by default agamst such 
Defendants for the relief demand- j •. 

ed in the Complaint filed in this 
C6urt. 

Robert B. Webster 
.' . , CircuitJudge 

Campbell, K~rzmait, Plunkett & 
Roggenbaum, " . 
By: . Richard A. campbell 
And: Ralph ll-S}~~rd 
Attorneys for· Pla\ntitf .' . 
1263 West Squ~re 'Lake;,Rorui . , 
Bloomfield8ills; 'Michigan 48013 
335-9431,' .' . ' . 
Dated~ July7,~ f~6 ... 

The Indepertdence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on August 19, 1976 at 8:10 P.M. aL 
·90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI,. to hear CaSE 
#A-S28, an appeal by Charles Heacoc~ for pr~pertY . 
located· at Lot 142,Sunshine Acres, Oak Park Street •. ' 
'Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83. on width . 
to depth ratio. '. . 

Secretary, Mel LeJ{oy Vaara 

, .. ,'. 

Notice·is hereby given that the Township. of Spring
field wUl be.ac~epting sealed bids for the following.w.ork. 

Instaliation of, 
, j: 12 inch driveway culverts· 

1 -18 inch road crossing culvert 
Approximately 665 Ft. of related ditching. 
Sodding of ditched area. 
Cleaning of existing, culverts . 

The contractor selected will be required to conform 
,to all guideline,S established under the Housing and 
Community Developll).ent actprogr~m., . • .. 

Sealed 'bid~ shall -;besubmitted to the· progiam 
dire~tor no 'lat~r than 12:00 noon"E.S.T. of August '26, . 
1976.". . . . 
.' A public' opening of all sealed bids by the program 
<l~rector will be held at the"Spl'ii1@.eld Township Hall on 
August 31, 1976 at 3:00 P~M. E.S.T.' . 

Program Director 
Donald 'yv." Rogers . 

; .. ' 
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In next week's issue we will go into 

8,000 homes 
coveri ng-CLARKSTON - DA VISBU RG 

-WATERFORD -DRAYTON -INDEPENDENCE 

AND SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIPS· 

Attention all advertisers: Take this opportunity to spread the word! 
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.:,~*f'thuri.;, '. .... .' ...... ,.. .• ..;':'1'h,irdmfkatQnlM(cklN~~ , 

il'~f~r'#~fJJt?~t~tt'J(i(~;;Y~"";"" .' .. 

'BiJiqget, '·,'b~f.Jdget,' ',WA·~reTi7J';C;f,·.:lt,::gO ?' 
. ,', . 

By'Mary'Wflt:~er" 'boss: , Rents, mortgages and utilities . You have tosetgoals 'forwh~re, .' Iffamiliesa..J:'~r,eally in trouble, 
'gfThe Clarkston~ewf No,~h~ coIiiputer di~n't are higher ,than the natio~~l y~lUr dollars: ·~regoiQg. 'b9t~sh~'s.aicl,~ ~hey ,can: receive free 

Eor a family of two,:: with ,two includ~ ,gas' mileage reiniburse71 avetage here. . , , short-teri:tt·,aJ,1d'lon.~~Jert)l,." '; .",' credi~.co~nseling through 'Credit . 
, incomes, two cars and two rather ~ent' in' fake Ilome' pay-I did. I could treat that by being . "If youreanywantthat week~sCotinseling ..~~mters,. Inc., a' 
JQose pocketboqks, it se~m~.;lhe And I ~asn't supposed to. My spo\l!?ishly glad I lived, in. the~acation,youbaveto.stopgoin'g-to .. non-profit~o~pany.declicated to 
o,nlY~'JIay to .'get thecortect' ~oss is safe for awliile,'a,nd, theqig~~ren~ district. Orf co"'uld plot the showeveryweekend/', Ms; solvingthe~mysteHes of balancing 

.·.·.spending ,bal,ance.is to . borrow: a;nalysis' basic messages'stillheld' a,renter's,rev'olt..;- ~. Voorheis said:. ',';.', '. '. '. a budget.,(It will ,be a relief to 
,molley. . true. . ". ; '.. ", J dare not say anything . to Jqidn't teU.,her ,} stacked all Jcnpw:they: are in no way 

'. At. least, that's: wh.at the ','Plan your spending to',get th~ Michigan Ben~they'll ask:for incoming bills in 'il . neat pile' connected with the' federal gov-
University, .of Michigall computer most satisfaction," it~aid. . higher ra,tes. to . pay their 's.omewhere in a corner; to be ernment.) . . 'r 

'''told me when I experimentedliVith "Consider buying asmaner car, complaint departfl,lent." '.' .. disposed of sometime after my Luckily, my husband and I 
,its comparative family -budget shopping for the best gas prices or .1 wasn't so bappyto h~ar"from husband and I spent a week ,away. haven't reached the counseling 
analy~is; last week. ' '(most appropriately) watch speed extensio'nagent Janet V O(~r~eis. "You have to'tbink about what stage. We've "even set aside a few 

" The anaJysis was provided free H,mits."," . . that most people are reassuredat')rou want in life," she said. (To. pennies, and only have to worry 
, by the Oakland CountyCoopera- "Save, first, even if it's a small. the cursory look at spending win the lottery?) , about graduate school tuition, 

tive Extension Service in a teM at amount.", comparisons the analysis offers; "If you really enjoy impulsive buying a house, buying furniture, 
the county 4-H fair. ,I know, the, importance of One couple,sh~ said,i;' \Vas buying, set money aside for it." having children, and other small 

The computer told me my basic saving. But my low . savings frustrated .b.'efore the' analysis,' (Spend it whiIeyou have it, for investments. '. 
expenses, such as foQ<i, rent and priority isn't abnormal, according when tfieirattempts to save $200 'a tomorrow it disappears is my ,But we. should subscribe to the 

· utilities, were way too high. In to results of the computer's recent month weren~t working out too motto.) extension service's "Steps Into 
· order to provide the rest of our testing on other Oakland COUlity well.- They were hllPpywhen the "Stick to your priorities. Of Spending" plan, a more in-depth 

Hving expenses, the computer residents. computer told~ them' they were course, you have to expect the computer service where you. send 
borrowed $252 a year for my Most people around here don't' lucky to save as much as they unexpected,. like the washing spending data to Michigan State 
husb~nd and I. save a nickel by'the time they get were. ' machine breaking downwhert you University. 
. WeU, regardless of my mother- done paying the bills and extras. The computer told, ~e to save thought it would last another five If interested,. can Ms. Voorheis 

in-law's claim that I have I was glad to learn that in other $25 more a month~ (BorroW from years.", at 858-0895 . 
• /'exp.ensive tastes," weare usually comparisons mad~by extension,.,one bank to feed· another?) (And dotYt let your husband That is, if the phone rate: 

the lenders, not the spenders. service pe~sonnel in local mlllls ,Anyway, the analysis pointed touch it--:-the' repairman bills haven't been raised by then and 
;Sothe computer must be' this spring, high rent is not up one fault In' many. families' double when he. puts it back the postal service hasn't started 
wrong, or I need to talk to my exclusive, either. . economies-alack of planning. together again.)' charging $1 a stamp. 

M,edical stude,nts train with ,are'Q doctor's 
In offices of physicians in some sponsored the program for the professional to talk to. defining the rewards and'disad- rewards resulting. , .~. 

150 communities acros!> Michigan pastfoul' years. Bt.'t~e end ophe ,. Wh~n Objection. is raised .. about vantages of primary..care practice. Yeai'lycosts' for each 'medical 
-from moneyed Grosse Pointe to 1976-77 academic year; neatly mtruslon' of a student m the Feedb.ack from' the medical school are $150,000. Most of the 
rustic Beaver Island' in' Lake 1,800 Michigah M.D. students doctor/patient relationship, pa~ students and their physician/ money goes for medical students' 
Michigan, hun?r~ds. Of. me~ical will have gained personal' "on the tients' wishes nearly. always are instructors about their experi- $12'· daily stipend' 'paid during 
students are gammg mSlde VIews' job" experience, sharing the kino honored. ',' " . ences ... has helped refine the theirpreceptbrships; , 
of . the day-to-day, world ;of of professional lives led by todaY's During an average week, tbe progr-am,., '. , Program administrators agree 
patt~nts' health problems seen by primarY: care practjtioners. • ' student sees patients in the offic;e .Regional workshop s-essions that trying to put a pride tag on 
'famtly.d?Ctors.. . . .;' .. ' GenenpJ.YI precep1ors,hip,tr~in- and those who have. been bring'together community'physi- the time and effort contributed by 

PhYS!ClanS taklDg 'part l~,thls ing,~ith, thecommllnity_doctors hospitalized; attends hospital or cians who volunteer to take on a the community physicians serving 
state. -Wid. e Coop~rattv~ prl.m. ary' lasts from. four to 10 or 12 w~eks'l office. meetin. gs. Jor: educa.t~on, medical,s.tudent (or student~)and as voluJ}teer preceptors "boggles 
Care Pr~ceptO!ShlP Pr~gra!D. are The' students' take P!lrt in the commltte~ work or staff orgamza- . highly trained medical educators the m,ind."· '" • 
mostly l?termsts, pedlatrlclan~, program at various stages of t~eir tion; works with· or visits who provide information, on . One estimate ofthe donar valut 
~nd famIly and general: practt· medical training"""",some have just cO,mlliunity health'care resources, up4o-the-miDlite training tech- of preceptors' contributions over 
tJoners-those doctors hkely to completed, their' first year' 'of studies and works on 'required niques and attitudes." the, five years, based on $50 for 
first enc~unter 'patients' common medical school, and Some, are medical projects designed, to' Quotes from some of the each. of' a minimum of 50 extra 
health difficulties. .. . third and fourth year students. dovetail with clinical knowledge participating doctors include: student hours in each physician's 

Funded by th~ ~attonal ~nstt- For some, the preceptorship obtained working with the precep- " .. , day to day application of schedule for a total of, 1,800 
tute,s of Health, It IS the natio~'s experience is required, for others tor's patients. the student's knowledge and ~tudents, puts the cost at $41/2 

largest office-based education it is elective. Between 60 and 70 percent of ability to approach problems on million I 
program for medical s~dents. . Although 'individual arrange- the time doct?r~ a~d stud~nts his own is outstanding ... " In running the preceptorship 
. About ·325 ~o~mumty phySl- ments between physician and' spend together IS lD direct patient ~' . she displays natural program, the three medical 

~Ians are set;mg asvolu?t~er their medical students. vary, all care; intelligerice and great willingness schools have taken on separate 
, preceptors or lDstructors. JOlDlDg are planned to provide ample An important goal of the to learn ... " assignments. 
2OO?f them this summer are.3~ first-hand knowledge about com- program is to provide impetus for ". .. he is capable of i,nteUi- ,Wayne State University is in 

· medlc~l stude~ts fr?m the MIChl- prehen~ive, continuous .primllry medical students to select primary gently handling a situation and· charge. of physician recruiting, 
gan State ~~l~erslty ~olle~e,of health care and ho\y it is provided. care for their medical practice showing them' (patients) needed under the direction of Dr. Joseph 

. . Human. MedlclDe, Umverslty. of For the medical·· students after gl,"aduation and a Michigan love ':''''', W. He,ss, Dr. Esly Caldwell, and 
. ,Michigan Medi~al .Scho~land shllrill~; ot~e doctors' workgl!-y~ community -as a locale for that,' u ••••• ~he.:won over the women RoherLBrown. , . 

WaJ!l~ State Umverslty S$~oQl pf means .' intetvie}Ving- . ,patients~ practice. ..... ". .... . in the Qffic.e, on the first day; •. " , . Univers,ityofMichigan handles" 
,MedlclDe. The other d'oct.or- ta~ihgpealth histories, ~~~isting the jury is still out on whether.. Recent evaluations from the. administrative functions for the 
preceptors take students during in physical examinations, learning this is happening, although doc~ors show that nearly aU (99, NIH funding and 'matches the 
the regular school year. about appropriate laboratory preliminary. information shows percent). enjoyed their instructing participating students with the 

'In ClarKston three med tests, and gaining insight into the one-third to one~half of the the medical students. Slightly less preceptors, directed by Dr. 
students have recently concluded decisi()~-!D!aking, in. determining' students who took part in earlier (94per-cent) said.they would take R:obert Carpentet, Or. Robert D. 
trainingpr()gra.m~.$ppnsored bYpatient~c~re .... ', "'.. years:'are planningtQ join the, a sttIdent:again.More than. 90 Johnson' and Ms. Penelope 

.. two area physicians.. ,Elisabeth , F<?r~ the,physician,:in~tructots, ranks of,' primary " health ·9are percent said they would ·r~com .. , McPhee, . 
M,()~tag~e. a Univetsity ofMi~hi-sha!'irig:' "their.;wQrkd!lY~llieal)Spractitioners.· . r: .>", .:mencl, hirihgtbe litudent,fof hi~' ot . 
g,an' 'student, andRoQe~.mlriias, le~gtli~'!ti1g'tMt~day by'as mi;,ch O~4~rpro~am goals' inc.l~de:' hern~sp'i,talsta:ff~:. " ' .. ' .• ~.,MichiganState University con-

· aWa.yneStajeUitiversitY student, as 20t030pe~ent to'accommo-helpmg the student to, apprecIate' AU IS not ~OS! fo~ theprograll!,; 'diJ:Cts 'preceptor training and 
g~rne~ ~xperienc.e unde:: I the date . extra . time ,needed., f~t the'probl.ems commonly ~anaged ho,,:ever. ThIS Is~he last year.for 'ro . am evaulation, directed by 
dlrecu9n ~fDl'. J\slr~Ahmad~ John . t~acblng~ ..; , .' .. ' .. : f" by th~ p.rlinafJ. ca~e P~yslcla~ and curr~n~ . NIH support, -and . somebr;~obertM.Daugherty (who on 

,Lynn;. SOJ,l" ofth~ stark Lyn!ls. of. '. f>:10s~"pati~~}s'.d,?~!~. q\lJ.ect~o ~ht? chn~cal skIlls 1Dvolve~: te~ch:, IphYSI~la~s .?ave .. "dro;pped·,.out 'Aug. t ' .. b~giris . a new position at 
· H,0190mp" ~as com'pl~edtral~,l~~,~~~l~;d~to,~$' '~~.~g' !o.~1'!nfE ,~nmg . ,~~e.r~les, J)f,<!t~~'t.me~I~~~~e,c,~use~h~~,r .. participauQ.tr in- "the, University of. Wyoming. as, 
· WIth Dr.., J~D1~s"Q,!Ne~ll.a:e.~. a.~fi:t~~lfat~;s,W~~~ts':'t? :"ass~~t m' ~peclaltt~s,'healt~dls~lphne~, and· ~rl1dedon vllcattonplans, efftCien:f .-dean' . of "its . new 'College of,' 
fir!i~ ye~r !!~dentar,vvllyne: S~te .. p~qent'i:;'Y:91'~j~p;,',"d~~gnosIS and .co~muDltyresou~c~us~d hy.t\ie,llse· of 0ff!<re' tim~,.and. ·insome I\1~dicine),; Dr •. Tom P~tmenter. 
Un.yerslty.". .' , '.' ., .. :tre~tm~n,~. S?me':-lt~ve voiced. prtmarycare~!.>~~~elans .lDp'atle?~.cases. w:arit!e.ss~ from giving. JioDt.RoYGerard and Ms. Lynda J.,~ 
.. ~ Tbe..t.nedlcal schoQls· have enthus.~asm ,abo~~ 'h~!lllganother, . car~, ;and ~~l~tmg~~~: stu~t:nt l~. muc~~lth ;Qnly,psy~hQlogical:: Farquh~t:.· . 

• .II' ' :. • . I • .... • _. '. • .. ' ~ '. • " ' > - ',. • " , ',' ~ -' :'. •. • ", - ", ~'. "-_.' • 
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';Nancy Dicl.<:~rsott,promin~n.tn~tion~ . 
, correspottdetit~ reports for:Detroit;Edison: 

. .... . .' 

"Here" are some air-conditjoning tips 
... that will keep you froJ.t.l ge~ing 
hot . under the collar . this summer!' 

Detroit Edison i~ a concerned participa.nt . 
in America's crusade for conservation. '-

, The wise 'use of energy plays one of the 
most important roles in that effort. But ~ 
it requires a working partnership 
between those who supply energy and 
those whc:> use it Here are some ways 
you can help conserve energy and save 
yourself some money the rest of this 
summer. 

You can dial up and 
hold your cOsts down. 
Don't overcool your home. That's a 
wasteful use of. energy. And expensive. 
For the most comfort and the most 
efficiency, set your thermostat no 
lower than about 10 degrees below the 
outside temperature. If it's 85 degrees 
outside, then set your thermostat at 
about 75 degrees. Otherwise your air 
conditiol1er has to work extra hard and 
your costs go up and up. I n a typical 
house, you can save about 5 percent in 
operati ng costs for every degree you 
move the thermostat up. So, if your . 
house is going to be empty for a few 
hours, move your thermostat up 5 more 
degrees,and pocket the savings. 

Staying comfortable this 
summer can be a breeze. 
When the sun. beats down, the heat in 
your attic builds up and it can be like 
living under an oven. An attic exhaust 
fan will.get the hot air out and let the' 
cooler night air in, and take the strain 
off your ajr conditioner. Good attic 
insulation works wonders at keeping 
your home cooler in summer and it will 
payoff again by saving on heating costs 

- next winter: And don't forget light
colored shingles reflect heat. Whatever 
you do to keep heat out of your house . 
saves money in air. conditioning. Window 
fans work, too. -

Shades of the past. 
Before you had air conditioning, there 
were things you did to keep comfortable, 
like puliing down t~e window shades. and 
closinjHne drapenes on the sunny side 
olthe house. Thafs smart, Because. a 
bare window lets in as much as 35 
times'more hea! than an insulated wall. 

't" 

So do the same now and you can reduce 
"your air-conditioning costs by as much 
as 12 percent. Shade your windows from 
the outside with ventilated awnings .or 
trees and save even more-up to 22 
percent of your air-conditioning' 
operating costs. 

Maintain your cool. 
If you want your air cOnditioner to take 
good care of you, keep it clean. This 
means changing or washing the air filters 
often. Also, vacuum the inside coils and 
keep outside coils free of debris. Clean 
registers and return ducts regularly on 
central air-conditioning systems, and 
keep the cooling drain open for free 
condensate flow. And don't block air 
flow'with furniture or draperies. Your 
owner's manual lists bther maintenance 
tips. Follow them and keep cool all 
summer. 

Buying a new air conditioner? 
Maybe the most important 
numbers aren't on th~ price tag. 
First of all, it's important that you get 
the right size unit (BTU's). Your salesman 
can help on this if you tell him the length 
and. width of the area you want to cool. 
Another number that's important isthe 
EER number. This stands for Energy 
Efficiency Rating. 

o MOOElNUMBER 
ACR20B74F 

VOLTS 

115 
I. CYCLE 

60 
PHASE:, 

I 

o 

BTUs WATfS 
You can figure this out yourself. Just 
divide the BTU number by the number 
of watts. For example, a unit that 
delivers 6400 BTU's with 800 watts has 
an, EER rating 01"8. (800 goes into 6400 
8 times.) The recommended EER . 
number for any air conditioner is 8 
or more. You may pay a little more, but 
you'll save on energy costs in the long ru n. 

Detroit Edison has a folder, "How to 
stretch your air-conditioning operating 
dollar:' Pick one up at any customer 
office and start saving, or write to: 

Customer Relations, Detroit Edi!;on 
2000 Second, Detroit, Michigan 48226 

Save energy for all it's worth. 
THE POWER' 
IS·IN'YOUR HANDS. 

Detroit 
EdiSon .. . .' . 

------ ~- .. ---... --'"-
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~fOR SA~E .. ... EOltatE •..•. , .. ~-SERVICES·· 
FOR SA~E:;~Jj~ftbilet.:. $1.5.00. 1976 VEhA WAGON' ~ ,silver, 700x16'.6 .,' . .. .,'~;' 'WAr:£?A:P~RING: painting, 
625-3370.ftt40-dh, , '. I . power l'teering, 4 speed transmis- tube -afid Jin~r. Good ttead, no between Pme Knob,.and. ~s~on ,~ttlitiing.· 30 y¢~rs 'experience. I 
-'--.--'------'"---'-----'"- ' sion"custom interior and'lexterior .. bteaks. $25.' Call 6284801; astc ~oads. Allgus~ 12,13atid 14. 'makehouse1!alls~ Bob Jensenius . 
SO ACRES. of hay will.divide in AM/FM'radiQ, roof carri~r.and for'Fred or,Larry.tttC-51-3dh School dQtlIes; furniture, winter 623-130'9.ttt5-trc" , 
thirds, in return for cutting and other extras. Excellent conditio,n. ~ '., .',. coa,ts, tools.ttt~1,4c··. '. ..:~" .. , .: ., 
baling. 625-1394.ttt49-3c Priced to sell aU3,200.S56-3849. 197i 7SO HONDA. Excellent . " " .. ,,·FlIlEPLACES·,'cement patios, 

. '. . 625-3696 after6.ttt51-3p . ,"'condition. Low mileage. $1400. FLEA MARKET Augusfi3, 14 driveways and basement floo~s. 
·2SO OSSA TRfALS bike, 175 '. ......: . 391-21.36.fttLC-51.3·· and .15, .Antiques galore,. w,ood Brick anti blo~k work. 25 yeats' 
Os~eedssomework. Best offer. 1972 HONDA SL 70, excellent .' .' " .' .... st~v~s,gJ."andfafher dock, wall experience;Ca:fl after' 7 p.m. 
Q27,,!W47.ttt49-3p·' . . conditiqn. $225. lQ speedRal~igh SINGER ,:automatic zig. zag and mantel docks, ,furniture,. 673-1079.ttt47~6p 

Record' 'J year oldj excellent };~wi.ng machirie; sews single or' dishes, tools, 1956 DeSoto Classic, ~----,.......,...-;-:' :.,-----'--'-'------,--'--
2 HORSE MILEY tr~iler, some: . condition. $100 .. ' 623-7211.ttt dQublc:: ne.edle,d,esigns, overcasts., sleigh bells, wagon wheels, crocks, LICENSED' EXTERMINATOR. 
tack and saddles, farm equip-,5't-3c' '. buttonholeS,~tc.Modern cabinet. jugs and mOore. Also collectibles, trained in' all . pest control. 
ment. No Sunday calls please., ' 'Ta,ke oyer.paymen,ts.of $7 per mo. Avon, dolls; clothes baskets, toys, problems. Also Ilcensed for bird' -: 
391~1122;tttRC-51-3 TRAILER. fot: 12 ft.-14· ft .. for 8 ·~o~: or $56 cash'balartce. plants, etc. 78~5Sasb.abaw.Norfhandbat contro~ by the Depart-

rowbCiat or ·sailboat. 394-0224 .. Still under .guarantee .. Universjll. 'of Clarkston-Orion Rd~ tttLC- ment of AgJ."i(!ulture. Sentry Pest 
SEARS ZIG-ZAG sewing ma- ttt51-3c' , Sewing C~nter" FE. 4-0905.ttt ,51-1 :·Cont,rol. 335-7377;ttrtLC-3-7-tf " 
chine. Excellent condition. Has ----------'---__ .---~--. 51-1c,. . . . . 
many extra attachments: Walnut DOUBLE box spring and mat- GARAGE ~ALE Friday. and LA~E ORION Welding, arc, die 
cabinet. $60. 625-2861.ttt50-3c tress. Excellent condition. Daven- SCHILKE TRl,JMPET •.. only 1 Saturday,' Aug. 13 and 14. 9 repa~r, tool st~el, acetyle~e. cast,' • 

port. 623:0392.ttt51-3c year. old(exceIlent c.ondition. a.m.-9 p.m~ 4280 Ramsey Rd., brazmg, pomhleservlce, 24 
1974 HONDA CIf "360. Adult . . .'. $329 .. Antique old tnink .in Oxford. A good variety" to sell. hours. 693-1892.tttRC-49-3* 
owned. Extrjls. $700. 625-5646., 197~ CONTINENTAL . travel excellent condition. $50. or' best Prices to please. First come,. first -.------~---
ttt51-3c trailer, 27 ft., sleeps 4, like. new, deai. 625-8912.ttt51-3c· serve.tttLC-51-1 SAND, gJ."avel. top soil, fill d~. 

. Dozer and loader work. Lee' 
BABY CRIB and mattr' ess,' never on road, used very little. \ .. 6 FAMILY . I 5729 Beardslee 6231338 ttt33 tfc 

Cjlll for appointment to inspect. BUSINESS DESK and chair,' . garage sa e, ... ' . - . .' - . 
umbrella wash line, 4 drawer 6252289 ttt51 3 '24 2' .' Kingfisher, August 14-16. 10 c'. , .•.•. 
chest, vacuum cleaner. 625-2303. . - . '.' - c . x5woqd gJ."ained formica and a.m.-5 . p.m. Humidifier, floor BON~I~ S BAC.K! After ~Iness, 
Call mornings.ttt49-3c .. , . chrome, $150. Remington 'Mark scrubber furniture clothes misc ,Bonme IS acc~ptmg.: dog gJ."oom-

8 FT. WHITE formica contempo- II portable typewritet,like new, ttt51-1c' ,.' .·'·ing .. Pr<?fessional dog show 
.. FOR SALE: Ford 3 point hitch rary dining builder's table. $SO. SO Robertson' Court, 625~ , gJ."oomer. Appointments' call 625-

farm equipment. 2 bottom plow, Originally $1,000. Quick sale, 4881:ttt50~~c' PETS ,8S94.ttt33-tfc·' 
$245; 7 ft. disc, $425; 6 ft. spring $500. 625-1845 before 10 a.m. . . 
tooth harrow, $ISO. All like new. ttt51-3p ,NO~MAN ROCKWELL, ~rinual MUST SELL 4 year old female BIO-RHYI~. CHARTS com-
752-3177-tttLC-49-3 . ----,--------'-.-.----.,; ChrIstmas orn~mentsnowm, sale collie. Obedience trained. Loves puter ~produced .. Chart your 
______ --'-_..,.-...:..-_. ·16 FT. PERE MARQUETTE pric.ed th,ru Aug. $3:6.0. B~othby, children .. Needs good home. emotiollal~physical and intellec-
LAWN-BOY mo~er, super start, outboard, fiberglass, 60 Johnson, WhIte Lake and DIXI~ Highway. 673-0589.ttt49-3c . tual cycles. $8.00: .. 6,;-~0~fhs, ,. 

. self~propelledwith lawn bag, trailer, ski, equipment. $2,2OQ'j625-5100. tttC-5~-3 . $12.00 one year. G.S. BlogJ."ap~, i-' 
excellent condition, $200. 625. 673-"5910.ttt51-3c . ' ).' AKC SCHNAUZER pup, 5 P.O. Box' 277, Clarkston, MI I}. 
0842.ttt49-3c weeks-Stud service and gJ."oom- 48016.ttt48-9c ~ 

,TEA KETTLE In .old fashioned ing. 625-0143.ttt48-3c . PLUMBING .- :Repairs and new •• 
BALDWIN Acrosonic spinet· blue enameL $5.. Boothby's,' work.' Sewers and drains cleaned. " 
piano. Contemporary. Cane mit sic White Lake Road and Dixie Hwy. PIGE0!'lS for sale, very reason- . 24 hour emergency service. Bob .. ," 
holder. 634-7420.ttt49-3c 625-5100.ttt50-3c able price. 625-3367.tttSO-3c Turncr.,391-2673 or 628-S856.ttt . 

16-tfc' . , 
'76 PARKWOOD Deluxe .trailer, BOY'S 20" Schwinn bike. Excel- FREE TO GOOD HOME, two 
will go for <taking over payments lent condition. $SO. 394-0550. ttt' 3-month-old shepherd spaniel' EXCAVATING: Basements, sew-
only. Will be two weeks before SO-3c· . GEl" . mixed puppies. One male, one ers, and-water lines, septic fields, 
possession. Furnished. 625-0540. ~ D . lEW' '11' . • female. 623-9043 or 3~-0556, bulldozing, trucking. Bob Turne,r, 
ttt49-3c . b:r~~e Lake 1 lams, 6801 cran-\AIJEIInOI Laura.tttS0-3f ?91-2673 or.628~5856.tttl6.-tfGl ' . 
. GIBSON TRACfOR with attach-' 3 J-IORSES, saddles, bridle, etc. BELGIAN SHEEPDOGS, 'pup- 'BULLDOZING, driveways, rough . '. 
ments, als~ u~ed lawn ~owers .and, Call 652-9510. tttSO-2 W' OR' '>K ·WA· N'TEO' ~. pies from Amy and Enoch. Loyal and

d 
finisheddgJ."l.adin

ed
· g,sNand: gJ."b avel "'. 

lawn mower and tractor repairs.' '.' compan~ons, effective watchdogs, an' stone e lv~r . 0 JO too '>.f ' 

Call Wally 623-9265.ttt49-3c , . FOR SALE: 1969 BMW and 1972 DIRK RIDLEY, ,gJ."aduate lJo~se- top obedience contenders, some small. Marv Menzies. Call 625~ 
BMW. Both excellent condition. shoer. ':all p74'~0764 for appomt- show quality. Pat Porter, Orton- :.:SO..:.-:.15:... . .:..tt.:..t:.;.2..:.3.,.:-tfi=-c=----,-_---'"~_ 

13 FT. MEYERS aluminum 
fishing boat, excellent condition. 
$~50. 625-2J95.ttt49-3c . 

1971 Pinto, runs great, body fair. ment.ttt51:3c· ville, .weekends and eveoings'.LANDSCAP.ING of .all types. 
Any reasonable offer 'con~idered:> .' . , . . 627-2195.-tttR<;-44-tfdh. 698-1336.ttt46-6c 
for all. 693-4298.tttLC-SO-3 PROFESSIONAL bo~secleantng BE'LGIAN" sheepdogs, AKC puP-. 

. . " 'jdone. $20 per day. 625-3978.ttt BEAUTIFUL WOOD CHIPS*\ 
FOR SALE: boa'ttrailer .. 394· 1974 PACE ARROW motor 51-3p . ' pies,.and adults. Loyal,prt,ltective;$9.00yard delivered. 373-8884 or . 

· 0476. ttt49-3c home. 26% feet, 27,000 miles." . obedient. Weekends .and eve·. 682~9651. ttt50~4c . 
· ... ' .. ' . .: 625-5886.ttt50-3c' '.. IRETIRED CHRYSLER me- nings. 627-2195.tttRC-48-tfdh -'-. ..,..--'-_~ ___ -
"~~TG?ME~Y~ARD above' ~., '. . '. . 'lchanicwill do tuneups 00' same~ ..'.... it:HARLIE'S AUTO CENTER ..... · 
Ift'Un4 o:val swunmmg pool, $500 .197Z .. SUZUKI TC-125. Good carb,uret()r an~ .~~~Jc~. pr~blems. VERY GENTLE Shetland p~n. Guaranteed' work! DisC" brake 
«Jjest,offer. Call 391-1206 after condition. Many extras 625-2. 370·Roof"gutter-chlmney.·repalr and and ftlly, 3 mon. ths old. $25 fi r. , ...• Ct··· . 11' d': 
6~tttR(>SI-3 . ,.I()t 625~270. Ask; fo; .Dan~ttt' outside. pain.t,~etc. Carl Kreft, both, 394-0379~tttRC-49-3 . rep. air. ul·'r,otor~'kmfrsta Pb'a .. ~ 

'. . : SO-3c' ..._.. '.' ,625-8073.t;ttSO-3 . . , . , '. ,~ease seas, repac. Qnt e~r-
MANSFIELD Sani-Pottie' $60..' _.' . . ...~ SERVICES l~gS, bleed plus add brake flUid, 
Fo~ •. ~ickroom, camper o~ boat .. HAY FOR SALE - 625-5334. TWO, "ENERGETIC girls and' . .' .'. :'r. .$4~.00. Lube job, oil :change plus 
332-4225.ttt51-3p . tttSO-3c . truck .. Will do hauling, moving LIGHT }lDd medium hauling; filter, name brand, $10.00. lOw40 

. , '.' . . and paintin . 623-9285 or 625-: 625-3092:ttt51-12c . 5 guarts.-.Op~n 9 to 5 Mon. thru 
SINGER deluxe model portable, 90 INCH gJ.";en and gold sofa, '4192.ttt50Jc ' FrI. Call 625:5089, ~r 858-8021. 

,'~ig ~ag~er, in' sturdYCarrying·~~O.De~c;.~: be1}ch~~75 .. ~25-' .. , .. ,.~.\' ..•• . ". "', :' '. INSU~ATENOW: house.tr-a~lC7rs"i:':f~n for a~po~ntmen!~!tt50-3p 
, ca,se. Reposs~ss~d .. Plly off' $38 .' tft ," . ", .:: . Barbara'Thomas, 6961 Tappon : top. ,and : ,botto~. '~~~~~n~,:,*, .. ';' . > •. 
. cash or payments:of $5 permo.,.S, . " .... ", . '. :. . '. .... ., .-.' -garage dOl>,rS, work 'slieds.,;FreeJ?RES~l~~KlNG, and altera· 
.~ye~~ guarantee,;t1niver~~l ;$e:Wing,~8~.:T.1~U~I:,S ~;tre~t :. o~l' ~fr:t CHILD . CARE· in . my . lic~nStdestiptates .. 6?8-2919. 6~8:476'2.ttt ;,tl()ns ... Many yearS 'o~ :experience. 
€enter,'FE 4.-09<>5. ttt51~.1C"·-I" I~~m(: ICi ~~4s. 12~pe;JQns.ltlokn:·home on' Andersonville' School . (9.-SO:3<, ",I,.;s '. ". ">-.!-"."'~:' ' .. 'Any:; styl~>Of garmen~;. any age 

. • '".':. ,.., .l!~u l'b' ,. ·t· .. ··625-4·779··tt.t'i!'1·-3·' ,t: .. ; . . group. Ask,for·Judy. 628-2016 . 
. '.. '. ' .... ' . < ..... '. 'j . modlficatloJ.1,g()od .. C;:Qnq.ltl~n, us rou e. ....~ .. ', ;).c· _ tti!;SO-6c '''' . 

.. EyER!~mNG: for 'your d~lls $350 or best offet';<627;;3Q47: .. ' '., .. . . ;'. ':-., ........., ... ":"-~....;,..""':"_~,,"",-__ 
,r.estorati~n:,: '~(jstul1lmg,; .,W1gs, ttt50-3c :.~,. 'i> . ·}W.O .STR9NG .B<:)YS.,~e~i~et";BLii5'GijAI'.h'c.l[.u;' ,., . . • . 
shoes". stands*: part~j _ siati?nery;,q,·" '.'. '. .' yard work. 625·~797:~ttt~O.ac ., '6798 "DTj(je'Hlgh\iVav' .• •.• '~ •• ~~.. ,'VANSAND:~POl;EBARNS our' 
etc'New dolls .. for sale 'Open'7l'"' ' .. , ..... " .. , ... ,." ... ' . ..... elk' (:('8 lid; ';~sp~c~~ltY;In~lll~teagai~stheator. 

· da;s; tl;9.'Phon;e: 517-:~6.i3459.'F;()R-~~£A.t~~~E~~t~}¢afand 'M~i D()': 'habySit!btg ':fu, 'myl,a~p::~,j!'~~41~ .!ng !!ltll~~~i:!,:·cold(,:;.rolYUrcth.atie· foim} •. Free 
Hatriett~'.s :I?onIJQ~p~tal;.20~B;".~;;~~~O}+t~~ejt pondl~lon, $75'1 home~ H.a"e, tef~ren~es. 62~557~~l-:t: .. , . ..' ,. .. " ;estimatc.s;.628·4762, 628,.2919.tt-:t 

~.M-S9;·H<:>!:e!1.:ttf41.TF.C, ' .. ,' ;' -'... .-cl ttJ5~-3P\.' . ':,:. ,,:,,';,·:.;::.!:.C .. ·'~SO .. '~~. "~.~.'. 
,.·~'~~",~~~\l'.,!,·,,· ....... ·.,L,..,;.L"''''''·'''.I'''''_"_·'¥"_''"'''''.'''··~ • --- ." 

..... ' . 



. J;i'REE,· TQ 'QQ9P~.·HOME, '.2 
. ·femflle,:1 m.~le. kitten. 623~145? . 

ANbBOfARD)if' .it·d t;' ttt51~3f" .,". ' '. .' 
. •.... .' . .' .' . . 'ft .. lor e . ~r.y J . .. '. . .'. • 

)'~lj!3a~CO!ly;171fz!fO"~nollgalge. $~i~~: '~P~~!N~:;~'f~~~:~!~!~m~~t . .' .. L:;7~~~~. r.tt~~48~kmg, l'lFl~EL~')WAJ{tEQ':' ,~ 
. Wilson,' SMALL HOME for ~ rent refer-· i CONSCIENTIOU:S;'" R,ELIABLE· 

" . " enc~~nd '''security deppiit •. No sc~ooL .guT, or ,: woman' witll,. 
ground. Bob Wideman, Broker., "-. . . pets; $225 a month; 6284444.ttr!transportation.tQ workev\?ry otb,~!C : 

. Box 33, Gladwin.' ,Phone 426-! NO.~TH . ,<?A~LAND Nurser! C~51-3 . Sat. and:every SUu:cl.ay;to· dd light . 
·4000.ttt51-3c . '. takmg ~I>phcatlons for 3 and 4 '., " . . .tJl8.idwork. Un!~sliy'ou·can·.:work' . 
. .,' " , . . '. .' :yea~~ .. ot"s:. . Call 391-2845 or SPACE FOR RENT in h~storic on, Sundays do n<>t;apply; Cal", f~r 
FO~ . $.ALE: ne,,: hdme. In j391-1430.tttLC-51-3 .' . Battle Alley,· Holly. Curretl,tly appointment after 4 .p.m.623-
Springfield Township., 625-2928.' .'., '. .' . . loperating'with 10 other shop~ in. 0555.ttt51-3c . 
ttt'5J .3c .'. . pavI~ Coleman, 5811 Chickadee ; 19th century building. Good for ,--'.---"---.'.;... ----"..:....---~ 

'. ,...... '.' . I DINNER THEATRE _ Spring I antiques; books; sandwich shop, ,Charles D. Pfister, 5324 ,Pine 
BY ~WNER -Immediate Lake Country Club and Shoe I etc. Easy rent. 634-7711 or Knob '. , 
possession. Conte~por~ry 3 bed- 'StrinPla ers resent N il i.634.3315.ttt50-3c ! WOMAN TO WORK full time in 
room quad-level, m qUlet wooded . g, . y. . p e,. '. . . , • .,. ~ '. 
neighborhoOd. Formal dining, BSlmodn s hdh~rtlo~~Stcomsedy .. alDd

d 
'FURNISHED [3* room apart- 6~121k5 s2c3.rOe5enttsth500P·36352. S~~habaw. 

, . ~ . . ' .. d' t" 'th roa way I, ar pang e· /:. k' ' 'I' . -. .' - c . . ......... "', . room. an . lVlngroom WI G' I" 2 'ht 1 A 20-27 ment lor non-smo mg cou.p e. ------.,.-.-..,... ------
1972 ,vEGA hatchback, 4"speedi '~ath~dral beamed ~eiling, stu~i9' R~:~rvati~~ b; ;: :'16-~~: $12.00 Ga:r~~e and garden available. I BABYSITTER WANTED, eve
AM; . .BM.,$65O. 625-57,6P.ttt hbrary.Huge family room with : per person. 625-3~31.ttt51-2c .' ,Uttlltles. 693-118~.tttC-139-tf Inings. Dixie and Holly Road. 
50-3c . . . . fireplace. 3 car . garage, large, . !. .. . ...., .' i625-0058.ttt49~3c 

, . '.... .... .. '. . ... _ . decks. You llJ.ust see. to, appre- I NEWLY DECORATED HOME r ..' . . 
1972 TRIUMPH. 650 2500 I~e· ciate. Outstanding' quality· and VILJ:,AGE BUSINESS . on Marco Island, Florida. Sleeps i ACT' NOW T - .' 

, new,.~ustom. paint, TT 'pi,Pes;6".detalls. $75,OOO."-394-0550.ttt ASSOC. p~mSENTS !'liXCOlnfortably, pool, car, and I' t $$$1' B urn s~~~~; 
" extenoec;l front, $1,100. 394-0130. SI-3c . FARMER S NIGHTfuaid service. Great fishing~ ~ 0 tr tea '$$' 
ttt51~3c '. : shelling and sailing. Available' by I emons a or, earn comml 10?S 

CLARKSTON _ $43900 31 Friday, September3rd week. Call 625-2100 or 625-4222. IUP to 3~% OR have a toy and gift 

1 DA
'TSUN PIC U· P .. . ,. . , 4 p.m. until? ·tttI5-ffi • "Iparty, m your home and earn 

. 973 K ; custom 'bedro~m s~arp, clean ~ome.wlthl' . . c.' . .'. ..' ·IFREE. gifts I OU.r 29th):.e#.f· Call 
. top, new tires, AM/FM. $19.95 or beautiful V1ew located m an area . . .' ' ~. . '. . . . . If you would like to set up a THREE. BEDROOM apartment or wt:1te SANTA'S Parties, Ayon, 

best offer. 673-1585;ttt51-3p of fine homes. Built.m 1973 •. ThlS. booth: Produce- Art- ifor lease, like new. IV2 "baths, .Conn. 06001. P40ne 1 (203) 
. . '. . " . .' home has ma~y extras. ,Call Crafts- living . room, laundry' . room, 1,673-3455. ALSO' BOOKING . REAL . ESTATE . McCullough. Realt.Y~ Inc., ~81- . kit~hen and, dining .. B~tcoriy, ,PARTIES.ttt47-12c 

. . ";'. ,: ,.,... . 6100 today for detatls·ftt51 3c . Call Joan Kopietz patiO, fully carpeted,apphances. . . . 
. LJ\I<~oft~e N~rth, near . '. ' . 625-2511 Country. $300 security deposit, MATURE, dependable babysttter 

V"'1"~l!.U.··. w9oo.en rec~eation area. RENOVATEDoldM;.chigan2story I $250 permonth, plus utilities. No 'my home. 625-2204·ttt19-3c 
Further detatls, c~l'.lLDave,:.. ...," . . I.· A'I bl J I . 31 D . ' -------~.:..:-----:-
" 'Bob Wliit{(Real ~tate.'J~:d~~~~S:n ~~latea~:s?X::::~ : WAN. TED I\k~~' 1~~4~32e9~.~B49-jc ·aVIS-· ;~AI?IO RE.~AI~M~~!.i~.e~J?~~ .. 

" ·nence necessary, mihtary cOl,msel~. 
_____ -'--'--___ -'--_-,-0.,,0---' living room, dining room, modern BUILDING LOTS' wanted, any " .' . : ing. Holly, 634-423'8: ftt5O-3c ~ . 
ATTENTION SPORTSMENaijiki~ch~n,· enclosed sun porch; size. Ask for,. Mr. B~usltaber. ,TWO RO.OM efficlen~y apa~- . 
'. .": Michigan basement small barn . &. P'I 'k' ' 1 I ment furmshed, carpetmg, Utill- ,~----. ---.-'--. -"". -

. beautlf!!l • wooded 10 xt 1A Itt. id fhou Z6ned Hargreaves ." larc~·. nc., I ties included bachelor. Deposit. SELF-SERVICE station manag~ 
acres 'with ' ti'ailer, 'backs up t'? e ra 2 ~ t. ~3: ~)() ~;3~2889 Eealtors .. 806Z . OrtonVille Rd., \9440 Dixie Hviy. Clarkston. ttt ers and attendants. Large inde .. 
state. ~ lan~t . Locate? . between ~~f:~;~~~f' ,. . Clark~ton, ML 625-1333. ttt51~3c . 49-3p . ' .1 p~ndent oil ,company has imme-

,Kalkaska 'an? Antrim: $5,30?.. . WANTED. TO RENT: respon- \ dlate openmgs at. our ?ew 
· . . detatls cal~ Dave, Bob '. " , .. ' ' .' , .' . _ ' , . sible cou Je wish to .rent 2 or 3 FUR~ISHED apartment for non- PA YLESS Self-~e,rvt~e. St.atio?, 
;Wh.l~e: Real Esfate, . 625-4416,rFOR~ALE:.three bedroom ho~e, bedroom P home .. 373~5918.ttt smokmg c~uple, country home, ,located on DIXie Hwy. im~ 
ttt51,i~~ .' . ",. . on ten acres.,m Oxford TO\vnshlp., RC-51-1 . upper,: prly:ate entrance. $45jClarkston,MI.· Apply 30030 

. . "'. .', . '.' . Three car garage, family room . weekly. Baby welcome. 693-1182 .. 1 GrQesbeck Hwy. in Roseville, MI 
'iNDIA~WOOD LAKE, Tri.:levellwith fireplace and built ih barr Ph WANTED T(f"RENT: small tttRC-51-3 ' 48066. See Mr. John Berko Mon.-
32xI6'· beamed', ceiling,. 1!Y,ing-

l
, baths. No a~.ents. $1~,900. Call unfurnished home iiI Oxford, I Pri; between 6 ~.iIl':. a#jl. ·3p.~:: , 

.diniiig.·r,0oi'ri; «.e~~"s~one.!ir~place 693-8048 before'2:·p:m. 'or after 7 Lake Ori?n, Clarkston OJ: Rocl1es- Vincent Alonzi, 5065 ClealYiew Equal opportunio/ emptoyer~~F. ' 
'and stalts,'bal<;ony ·lal'ge .kltchen, p.m.tttC-38-tf " ter areas.,. Rural location' pte- ttt50-3c 
" and screened· porch... ,.Three. . . ferred. Leave message for Steve .; FURNISHED 2 bedroom house,. -------"'""""--'-----'" 
bedrooms,'fi,? baths, knotty. cedar CLARKSTON 3 bedroom c?rner Neef at the Leiidcr 628-4801 or ,Bald Eagle Lake; Sept. untillune. I MEDICAL SPEClALISTS. 'Will 

. interior, .. Lak~ ':' O.rion' schOi;}ls. ranch. Large tr~ed red~ood call 1-642-7657 aft~r 6 p.m.ttt $185 .per month plus security·'Jrain. Military counseling.' Holly, 
Garage -, basement. ' :~$64,900. fenced lot. _Partially fimshed LC-5O-;3 . depOSIt. Call 531-4844.ttt5~ .. ~p 634-4238.ttt50~3c'.; '~ .. 
693-2889.tttR~39-tt:,. " basement with fireplace; 2 baths, 

· , '. " .' ~. .... .. '2% <;:ar'attached Jiar~g~. $38,900. ~ BUILDING SITE _. 'private ,FURNISHED APT .. 3_ and' bath" 
SI0ECLtUt:.E>ED ~'~ed:t;oomC' Yr~ O~INO age~ts!please. 623-7783.ttt : party wants property, in Meta-. av~iledable22A8u6guAsltI21.RDdepoOsirtt te- " AN'.' T, .. I.'Q!·U·· .. E'S· ~ 

r? l~~. acres·:·~e~r .' ar s o~. 51-3c .' '. , mora-Oxford area. No agents. q!llr '. . en .,' on-
,Famtly roo~, full. basement, 1Y2. .' ':., . . '.' 625-3696 after 6~ttt51-3p, ,vtlle.ttt51-3e, . '., . . '. ,: " 
.bl!ths,. 2Y2 .·,car. garage. Po~l ... FOR SALa~.beautiful, home.. I '. ..' .' .1 .~.SELLING. P~'l' .:.I;:p" ',~~p~"; :',' ; 
· $69,~:?2~<Z41Q.,ttt4~."3c-. ,'. : 'Ideal. forretir,~ment.~ob Wide- \USED; ~UNS w~nted,. regardles~. il25 FT. SUPERI?~. m?tor home~ CAry:: SOII~C~~tr~ y:15t.o.~a..n !~r:~ :,' 
· " .. '. . ". " . man; broker:'Bo~ 33; 'Gladwin. o(condltlon. Topcash~ollar.We Call 625-2137 e!e~~Ilgs.~ttf51~3c s~at wlth ~·~a,~fh~~~c:~~~s ~~g. ~. 
;ON . ~p.dPhone426-4000.ttt51~3c. buy-~(m-trade.Gutis galore. Fen- '/ . ., .. " •. '.:, .• ·,footst()ol .. Qld .. famtlng,::.c?P'~~" 

. . .' .' .' . phi!'lL' ' ... , ... ' .".... '. ',to'rt, 629-S325.ttt24~tfc· . LI,V'E'SJO' C··K ., :.Ma~y other antiques~.F1:l~~llture,,~ . 
.to M·24. NO" W' D' 'E"vELOPED,";,Kearsley .. : . '. ',' . . .... . '. .' : .' '. . . ·lnewaIJ.d~ld. ,Collectib!~s.: Mp~e .~ 

, . ........ .... '.. . WE BUY Junk cars and trucks, \ ...". <. . . • t·· ., .... -' '.'" .' ,'.,.' 
contract: Creek Estatesl'Ne~, ~mall s~~dr- $5.00 to $100.' 334-2148 or J,\LPINE.&oat;milklllg·doe •. 00 nu~e.~~Yo .. (ohst .. ~Ug.J-~, . 

vision. in ,charmmg O~tonvtlle. i628-3942.ttt46-tfc .. ' 627-3264.ttt50-3p 13·15. 10 a.m:-2 p.m. 215 Mdl, 
• .. ___ ..... _...;;~---.., Beautiful 'secluded location, two I 1 . Street, Ortonvdle, 2 blks. ~. of 

,blocks east of M-15 along ..' l:~IyATE hQtse--facility. In~0.or-M-15.ttt50-2(;!· ". . 
. Gr!l~g~r ~oad9p. Ke~rsley C~>ut;,t' .. ". .. . ~ . . . '. ~utdoor. at:en~.~qx ~ta~ls. Ri~mg. EARLY.' 19th .C;eJ!tury . 'desk~ . ". 
" ~~y;~~lkmgd.lstaJ;l¢e.?f,Brapdl· on .. 1

1 
Wanted' ·To'R. ~e,'. n .... t,',', mstruc6tton ... a60vadable.clarkston.refiiiisheaVict<iriati.bedroom;sef .~: , 

:Pubhc Schools. LargeVz acre ots, .......... area. 25~90 .• ttt51~3c.· "!b' ik·· " ····.W· , ~ h'·, ..... ' 'b'" d' ./ .. ,.... . " "h"~' , . .. . ", , ..,. ." , .'! 00 cases·, ..... elC " .cup oar .. F 
MOdern country ran~h pmes. ..... . . ,. .. . . '. .'~ 'h" "M' '. ':' "d" ~ St .' ./:" .j;~d· .' 

. .' '. '.'" ' . ~ "'. S· nO. .'. .. ".c " ...... \ .. ·;· .•. ·1' .. , .. H.', 'A~"'N' .. K·.··.·,.· .. ·· ,Y," ,.o.' .. U' ... · .. '·.·:. c ~l.lrs·" oon an·' ar, 'lOOIN . cons~ucti~n' waiting '~<?r ,·RE; P~N~IB~E c()tI~le. looKing. ~ .. . ........ , kih~' ',: d' th:"ld Ii"·· 
. to. move' m. ,Fo!.':more tfor h()use m country wltll.acreage,' sauce ,~s •. s~n ,0 er (I .. cma 

~. '. : :call': '627 ~~94:7 ;ttt:t~ rent with ·possible.optio~; Call; I ,and, glas~wat:~ .. ,Call' .6~2-279~ . or 
,,~ ... ' . . ;; ,,~ . .'751-6358. t'ttRC-49-3*' . '. ., 335~8296. tttSO',3c .....• : '.' 

~CLARKSTON:ORIOJ~ .ateaj3IMA~RIED wor~~n~ ~?up.le ~~~s:. ,',.' "" .. " ; ·.'t\NTlqUE ,SHOW,A~I).s'J\LE,':, 
". ,bedrQotri .. :r~n!!h,:·* act~,·. gentrai"12 ;or 3?e~ro'?~ home' In area;j .' '- .. \ ChriS R9se :, • ':'. 1,;rel-TWelve. Ma~; Southfield ... Au,~~: .~ 

air; 'finished' .'·p3;sement, "plfts~ W ~uld ~~e,option.to. buy~ : fl~ve J. < ~~~e~endenc~, ~O~~S~IP .;; .,.gust 5~ 15. '10~9 dlcl~yj noon t6 ,~S . 
'c#ras: .. ' ~39,6(){) •. ~'. 628::'4397.t!t.refer.ences.· Ne~d~d. by· Sept .. 1st. l ... ... ~ler~,~~~~~~ate .. ' ~,' .•.. J. i[ S~~~ay .. '. F.ree· .. ~ti1~ssion" .,"fr~¢; .. " 

~ ........... ~ ........ ~ __ ....,. .RC-50~:;~·~: .~ < • ~ > .. : :6?3..8072.even1.ngs.ttt49~3~. . . .' i .. ,:_._._~_l_P _~ __ IP~rk~n~.t!t49.3c, .•.. ', . . .... 
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This picture o.fiihe Walter jiJim taken.in'1910 is fIle property 
oje: R. Bei;lrdslej:oj A~h Flat, Ark. Mr. 1!eardsleY who was 
vacatioif,ing in the area said: q relative olhia; Frank J]ea'tdsley, 
was inayor of Clqrkston'in 1910., ' " ' 

~.~ . -. , 

Vacotipns· are. rto piece of coke 


